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Abstract

Ecþloniard,iata (C.Agardh)J.Agardh is an imponant component of the macroalgal flora in temperate

regions of the southem hemisphere. This work has focused on the ecopþsiologr of E. radi¿ta and has

çantified the carbon contribution of this species to firnler elucidate E. rad.iata's ecological role in the

nearshore marine environment.

The photosynthesis-irradiance response of E. radiata was investiga¡ed in oø throughout the year and

across the depth proûle. A clear seasonal change in photokinaic parameters was detected and

provided strong evidence of a seasonal acclimation response. During winter an increase in the

efficiency of light utilisation at low iradiance (a) was accompanied by a decrease in both the i¡radiance

required for sub-saturation of photosynthesis (/þ and that required for photosynthetic compensation

(/c). Photosynthetic capacity (/+z) also increased during the winter and awumn months and respiratory

requirements (Ãd) decreased.

Changes in photokinetic parameters across the depth profile were less pronounced and a significant

decline in productivity occurred at deeper depths. The acclimation state of E. radiau did, however,

alter across the depth profile. \Øhen deeper plants were exposed to the shallow irr¿diance enr¡ironment

thry displayed characteristics of photodamage and chronic photoinhibition. The photoprotective

and/or photosynthaic capacþ of these plants improved after two weeks at shallow depths but the

acclimæion response was not completed þ that time. The time scale for changes in the pigment suite

appears to be longer than two weelçs.

The ecological advantage of the seasonal acclimation response was demonstrated by the finding that

productivity rirtes at any one depth remained similar throughout the year. Rates of net daily

produaivitywere maintained at a depth of 3 m at - 1300 ¡rmolOz g1dwt d'1 (0.016 gC B-ldwt d-) and

at - 4OO ¡rmolOz Fldv¡t d-l (0.005 gC g-tdffi d-) at a depth of 10 m.

By contrast, the growth rate of E. radiaa ir higttly seasonal, with low rates of growh occurring in

aurunn (0.002 gdwt gdffi d-t at both 3 and 10 m) and summer (0.007 and 0.004 gdwt gtdwt d-t at 3

and 10 m respectiveþ) and higher rates in spring (0.016 and 0.002 gdwt gldwt d-) and winter (0.015

and 0.008 gdu't gt¿v6 ¿-t¡.

rü(/hen the results of this $udy are placed in context with previous worþ a schema of the carbon flow

through n E. radiaaforest can be constructed. The rates of biomass accumulation represented onJy a

small proportion of the amount of carbon assimilated annually. At 3 m the gross annual production

was 756L gC --t yt, of whicJr 863 gC m-, y, was incorporated into biomass, 2091 $ ^2 
y' respired

216 gC --t ft utilised for reproduction and +397 gC -, )r-1was exuded. The equivalent amouffs for

10 m were 1904 gC mz yt gross production, 307 gC --, y-l inco{porated into biomass, 983 gC m2 yr

respird 77 gC,mz yl incorporated into reproductive tissue and 537 {a m-2 ft exuded.
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Rationale

Temperate benthic macroalgae are highly productive members of the nearshore manne

community (Mann !973, Gao and McKinlø¡ L99+). The Laminariales is an important benthic

order and includes some of the most productive species in the subtidal zone QlIann t972,

Mann I973,Mann and Kirkman 1981, Kirkman 1984, Hatcher d aJ.7987,Duggns ø al.

1989). The Laminariales (or "keþs") dominate many temperate and zub-temperate rodry

shorelines in both the nonhern and southern hemispheres, providing habitat for diverse

ranges of animals and smaller algae and produce an important energy source for marine food

chains (e.g. Brown 1964, Gnffirhs a aJ. 1983, Brown d dL 1989, Duggins et dl. 7989, Duggins

and Eckman l994,Yetter 1994, Bustamarñe et dL t995, Bustamante and Branch 1996, Polis

and Hurd 1996, Jennngs and Steinberg 1997, Soares a aL t997, Harrold a al. 1998). A

knowledge of the factors affecing keþ produaivity is imporcant for an understanding of the

dynamics of nearshore benthic ecosystems.

Over the past few decades a large amount of research on producivity in marine systems has

focused on members of the Laminariales. The bulk of this worlç hæ been conducted on the

genera Løninari¿ and Macruystis in the temperate and araic regions of the nofthern

hemisphere (e.g. Delf !932,Parke 1948, John 1969,Ytng and Schramm 7976a,Ílatcher a aJ.

L977,C,hapman and Craigie !978,Gerard and Mann l979,Kin 7979,Liiilngt979,Vheeler

1980a, \flheeler and Nonh 1981, Gagné a al. t982,Drær 1983, Druehl t984, Gerard L984,

Dunton and Schell 1986, Gerard 1986, \Øheeler and Druehl 1986, Davison 1987, Gendron

1989, Dunton 1990, Sakanishi et al. 1990, Dritrg et dl. 1994, H.olry and Dunton 1995,

Machalek et al. l996,Henley and Dunton 7997, Hurd and Stevens t997, Hanelt 1998, Sjøtun

et dJ. 1998, Makarov and Vosoboinikov 2001). In the southern hemisphere it is species from

the Laminarialean genus Ecþ.lmiathat are cofiunon, and often dominant or co-dominant, over

many parts of the mid to upper zublfutoral zones in temperate v¡aters (Stephanson 1939,

Shepherd and'\üü'omerslq !970, Shepherd and'\üüomerslq 797t, Shepherd and'\üü'omerslry

1976, I<trl<ffLarl 198t, M;ay and Larlcum 1981, Choat and Schiel 1982, Novacz.ek 1984c,

\ùüomerslry L987, Sande rson 1997 , Soares et al. 1997) . The genus is represented in Australia by

Ecþlnriø radiaø (C'A.gardh) J.Agardh, which is distributed over much of the southern

Ausralian coastline, including Tasmania" and also around New Zealand (Womerslq, 1987).

Sublimoral forests dominated by E. radiata support produaive understorey algal populations

which depend upon the presence of the keþ canopy to exclude competitors (Kennelly 1982

b,c). E. radiaa also provides enerryto the wide variety of secondaryproducers which exist
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v/ithin the forest (Edmonds and Francesconi 1981, Robertson and Lenanton 1984, Kenneþ

1991, Kenn.lly *d lJnderwood t992, Kennelly and Underwood t993).

Ro.ly shorelines in the temperate and arctic northern hemisphere support a diverse range of

both zubtidal and intertidal keþs from over 20 genera (C,hapman and Chapman L973, Kun

1979, Lobban and Flarrison t994). The relative diversþ of keþs throughout the entire

southern hemisphere remains much lower (3-4 genera) than that found in comparable

northern hemisphere locations (Bolton t996). For much of its wide distribution E. radiaa is

the sole representative of the order Laminariales (\üü'omerslq L987). Other species of keþ in

Australian waters are Maouystis pyiþa (Linnazus) C.Agardh, M. øtgtßtifoliá. Bory and Læsnia.

Øt'ntgd,ta, Lucas, which have a more restricted geographical distribution than E. radiaø

(Womerslry 1987, Sanderson 7997). The invasive kelp Undaria pi,Trâxfda (FI*.y) Suringar

wæ introduced to Australian waters in the late 1980's and is currently distributed in parts of

Tasmania and Viaoria (Campbell et al. 1999). One population of vegaativeþ reproducing

Ecþloniahas also been recorded in south-western Australi4 and has been assignedto Ecþlania

Ueutry J'A,gardh ftIuisman 2000). Kelps are largeþ restriaed to the subtidal in the southern

hemisphere (Womerslry t98Ò, whereas thry are abundant in many limoral regions of the

nofthern hemisphere (faylor 1957, C,hapman and Chapman 1973, Abbom and Hollenberg

L976). Despite this lov¡ species diversþ the Laminariales remain dominant (in terms of both

cover and biomass) on rodry coasts throughout much of southern Australia, with E. radiata

often occurring as the habitat dominant (Shepherd and 'ùlomerslø¡ L970, Shepherd and

'Womerslry 1976, \fükmân 1981, Kennelly 1983, Larkum 1986, Kennelly 1987b, Collings

tee6).

The obvious dominance of E. radi¿ta has meant it has been the subjea of numerous

investigations in both Australia and New Zealand. These include work on the light and

temperature response of the sporophyte and gametophyte generations (Novaczek 1980,

Novaczek 1984b, Novaczek t984c, Vood t987), on growh and developmenr (Kirkman

1981, Mann and Kirlçman 1981, Kirkman 1984, Novaczæk 1984a, Larlcum 1986, Hatcher et aJ.

1987, Kirkman L989), secondary moabolite production and its effect on epiphytes and

herbivores fiennings and Steinberg t994, Steinberg 1994, Steinberg 1995, Jennings and

Steinberg 1994, recruitment processes (K.*.lly 1983, Kennelly 1987a, Kenneþ I987b,

Kenneþ and Underwood 1992), interactions with understorq' algae (I(.-.lly I987c,

Kennelly 1989, Kendrick et al. 1999), interactions with herbivores (Choat and Schiel 1982,

Andrew and Jones 1990, Choat and Clements t992), and ecotoxicological investigations of

3



the effecrs of sewage effluent @urridge et aJ. t996, Bidwell d al. 1998, 4ñ ø aJ. 1999,

Bunidge aal. L999).

Research on the primary produaivity of E. radiaa has focussed on growth rate estimates

based on lençh increments (Mann and Kirkman 1981, Kirkmân 1984, Novaczek t984ab

Larlçum 1986, Hatcher a aJ. 1987, Kirkman 1989). This method provides useful information

about biomass accumulation rates and enables investigation of growth strategies, but it does

not, hovrever, allow accurate quantification of prtrrraß/ production. Carbon losses through

processes such as exudation, herbivory and respiration remain unaccounted for (Larlnrm

1936) and therefore this approach cannot provide a measure of carbon assimilation rates. No

study has yæ been published which quantifies in sia the net primary produaivity of E. radiaa,

information which is vital in order to fully understand the ecologicd role of this widespread

species.

The macroalgal flora in southern Australia is amongst the most diverse on the plana

(Womersley 1990). A major treatise is nearing completion which documents this flora and

provides ta<onomic kg's (Womerslry 1984, 1987, t994,1996, 1993). Ecological resea¡ch is

sparse, although the work of Shepherd and \Øomerslqr (1970,1977,1976,1931) has provided

a picnrre of distributional patterns in relation to depth and water motion at numerous sites on

the South Australian coast. Shepherd (1979) investigated the flora of the Cape

Northumberland region in the south-east of South Australia, focusing on rhodophpes but

also including a preliminary $udy of growth and erosion processes n E. radiaa. A few recent

studies have investigated the photophysiology (Cheshire et dJ. 1996, Vestphalen and Cheshire

t997) and composition (Collings 1996, C-ollings and Cheshire 1998) of this flora at the

commr:nitylevel.

The proximity of the bulk of Australia's human population to the coa$al regions has resulted

in degradation of coastal ecosystems, l*g.V through impaas on water qualiry. \Øaste water

discharge, agricultural nrn-off and sand dredging all restrlt in increased turbidiry (Shepherd ø

aL. 1989) and thus have an impaa on coastal water qualiry and" consequentþ, the zubtidal light

environment. Marine macroalgae occurring on roclcy reefs situated near population centres

will experience changes in their light environment over and above "natural" fluctuations.

Given their ecological role, the response of macroalgae to these changes has consequences for

the entire system. It is therefore vital to understand how these algae respond to 'unnatwal"

changes in their light environment in order to be able to predict the effects of these

influences.
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Flere, I will present an overview of the ecophysiology of E. rad.iau in South Australia- The

photospthetic response of E radi¿ato changing light regimes will also be examined.

Background

Ecklonin radiøtø (C. Agardh) I. Agardh

The genus Ecþlnnia consists of nine species, three of v¡hich occur in the southern hemisphere

(8. radina, E. bmriry and E. rraxùra). E. radiaa was thought to be the only Australian

representative, although in 'Western Australia one population of vegaativeþ reproducing

Ecþlonia has recently been assignedto E. brcutry ftIuisman 2000). E. radia¿ is distributed in

Australia from Geraldton in'\ülestem Australia along the southern Australian and Tasmanian

coastlines to Caloundra in Queensland (Womersla¡ 1987) and also occurs in New Zealand

and South Africa. E. radiøa occurs along the depth profile from the upper zublinoral to a

depth of a¡ound 44 m (Womerslq t987).

E. radiaa has a diplohaplontic life cycle, with a large macroscopic sporophyte that produces

zoospores which develop into dioecious, microscopic gametophytes (Womersley I987).The

gametophytes produce oogamous gametes which, following fusion, develop into the

sporophyte generation. Reproduaion on the sporopþe takes place in sori, which develop on

the zurface of the primary and secondary laterals (\üüomerslry L984. Three moryhological

stages in the sporophyte generation were defined by Kirkman (19SÐ (Fig*. 1.1). Stage One

plants have an entire, oblong shaped blade; Stage Two plants have small protuberances on the

blade just above the stipe and also have simple entire secondary blades; Stage Three

individuals have compound lateral blades (Kirkman 1931). Growth occurs mainly at the

proximal end of the thallus in the meristematic region above the stipe, while erosion of older

tissue takes place at the distal end.

Life history processes n E. rad.iaawere comprehensiveþ snrdied by Novaczek (1984b, !984c,

1984a),who conduaed culrure and field snrdies on a long-stíped E. radianpopulation in Goat

Island Ba¡ north-east New Zealand. Her work extended from previous culture studies on

Ecþlonia (see e.g. Papenfuss 7942,Jennngs 1967) to investigate the factors controlling growth

and reproduction in both the gametophyte and sporophyte phases, focusing panicularþ on

the influence of light and temperature.
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I
Primary blade

Lateral
(secondary) blade

Primary meristematic
region

Holdfast

Stipe

Stage One
(new recru¡t)

Stage Two
fiuvenile)

Stage Three
(adult)

Figure l.l The three moqphological stages of Ecþlania rdiaa as defined þ Kirkman (1981). Stage

one plants are up to 15 crn in length, stage two 15-70 cm and stage three 20-90 cm. Throughout this
thesis stage two individuals are refered to as "juveniles" and stage three individuals as "adults" (from
Kirkman 198Ð.

Novaczek (1930) suggested that in contrast to many l-aminarialean populations in the

northern hemisphere the growh stratery of E. radia¿, was controlled more by light than

nutrient availability, with phenological events occtrring later at greater depths (Novaczek

19S4b). The peak in growth rates occurïed in spring or srünmer and was lowest in autumn or

winter. The timing of peaks in growth rates (frond and stþe elongation) and also of

reproductive events (sorus produaion, zoospore release, sporophyte recruitmenÐ were about

three months later at the 15 m site in comparison to theZ m site (NovacznkLgS4a).

This annual paftem of growth is similar to that found in shon stiped E. radiata in '\üü'estem

Australia (tütlA) (Kirkman 1984, Flatcher a aJ.1987, Kirkman 1939) and in New South \íales

[{S\f) @arlcum 1986), with a delay in maximum productivity at increased depth also found

by Kirkman (1939). Rates of production in the \üA sudies (Kirkman 1984, Kirkman 1989)

and NS\Ø snrdies (Larkum 1986) were around 3-3.5 þdwt ^'yt, from shallow populations

with densities of 20-25 plants m-t.

Produaion rates were lowest in autumn Q-4.4 gdwt m" d-t) and highest in spring or summer

(L3-20 gdwt m'' d-) (Kirkman 1984, Larkum 1986). The rate of production of E. radi¿u at
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Goat Island Baywas similar at around 3 kgdwt ^" y'(Novaczek I984a). E. radi¿a growing at

densities of 5 plants m' at depth of t4 m off southern Tasmania displayed lower annual

production rates of around 0.3 kgdwt tn'yt and this population was considered to be light-

limited for much of the year (Sanderson L990). The dominant factor affecing seasonal

patterns of production in the above studies is the light regime, although temperature v¡as

implicated in controlling both latbudinal limits of distribution (Novaczek 79$4c,Hatcher a al.

1987) and growh rates at water temperanres greater than 18-20 'C (Kirkman 1984, Hatcher

daL t984.

Nitrate availability may also limit growth at certain times of the year (Kirkman 198a). In

addition, coa$d upwellings, combined with other biotic and abiotic factors, were thought to

be involved in causing the large between-site differences in growth rates and survivorship of

E. radiaa at Abrolhos reef in 'Westem Ausralia ftIatcher et dI 7987). Production levels also

decreased with increasing depth (Novaczek 1984a, Kid<man t989), due primariþ to a decrease

in iradiance (Kirkman 1989). Ultraviola radiation damage has also been implicated in

reducing swnmer growth rates and in daermining the upper depth limit for growth in E.

radiaa(W-d 1984.

West Island: Macroalgal community and Study site

Vest Island Q5"36'25"5;138"35'27"E) is a granite outcrop located in the nofth-westem area

of Encounter Bay, and is situated approximately 800 m offshore (Fig"t 1.2). The island is a

Conservation Parlç and the zubtidal region extending to 100 m from the island's shore has

been an aquatic reserve since 1921 (Robinson et dL 1996). The southern region of the island is

exposed to the prevailing south-westerþ swell which originates in the Southern Ocean, and

this portion of the island, as well as the eastern edge, is characterised by steep cliffs that

descend from a heighr of -40 m above sea level to a depth of up ro 29 m below sea level

(Shepherd and'Womerslq 1970). The more proteded nonh-western region, where the \?'est

Island research station is located, slopes more gently from the summit and extends into the

subtidal to a depth of around 5 m. Towards the northem edge of the island the zubtidal

region extends deeper into the sublinoral, to a depth of around 25 m. The island supports

large breeding colonies of severd seabird species including Fairy Penguins, Cre$ed, Faþ and

Caspian Terns, and Silver Gulls, as well as large numbers of both lWhite's and Cunningham's

Skinks. A colony of the New Zealand Fur Seal is also found near Penguin Rodr on the

northem edge of the island.
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Figure 1.2 Locatton of West Island. The majority of the work in this thesis was conduded in the
subtidal region between Point Gillian and Penguin Rock (see inset).

The subtidal region is characterised by large granite blocks, which form numerous crevices

and caverns, and smaller granite boulders (Shepherd and'\íomersley 1920). A rich macroalgal

flora is found on this zubstratum, and the va¡ious types of macroalgal commr:nities and

associations were described by Shepherd and'Womersley (1970). The macroalgd commr:nity

in the sudy area (see Plate 1.1) was dominated by E. radiaø but was also comprised of other

large stipate canopy-forming species, such as the Fucaleans Cystopltora, þnúalia and

Seirw,ts, with an understorey of species from genera such as @allitø, Diqnø, C-ailøp,

CdiØn" Phacdanpus, Oywdaria and Plæaniøn The selected study sites were dominated by E.

radiaa forests, with predominantþ encrusting corrlline understorrys (Plate 1.2).
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Plate 1.1 Example of the macroalgal community at West Island The canopy is composed of large
stipate species such as E. radiau (cenre) and Qrøplnra and the understorry is comprised of a diverse
range of species, in panicular rhodopþes þomom).

Plate '1.2 The 3 m study site at West Island.
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Aims

This thesis aims is to build on previous work on E. radiaa in Australasian waters by utilising

recent technological advances to fuither the understanding of the ecological role of this

species. The frst objective is to quantify th. arnount of carbon assimilated by sporophyres of

E. rad.i¿a and to estimate the zubsequent carbon contribution made by this alga. This work

will provide an understanding of how E. radiaa alters light harvesting and photokinaics in

response to seasonal changes in the underwater environment. The second objeaive is to

investigate the acclimation response of ,8. radia¿ sporoph¡es to short term changes in the

light regime.

The specific aims are:

1. To measure photokinaics and light hanresting pigments in E. radiaain order to understand

the photosynthetic response over seasons and depths (Chapter 2).

2. To quantify in sia the net primâry production of. E. radiaa,, over seasons and depths, and

compare to rates of biomass accumulation (Chapters 3 Sa 4).

3. To conduct a series of in sin transplant experiments to determine the nature of. E. radiaa's

acclimation response (Chapter 5).

4. To provide a sFnthesis of the findings and to incolporate these into a schema of the annual

carbon flowthrough an E. radiaaforest (Chapter 6).
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Chapter 2: Seasonal and Depth
Related Patterns in the
Photosynthetic Apparatus
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Macroalgae must contend with the highly variable physical environment in which thry live.

This chapter describes the pattern of change in the photosynthaic physiolog' of E. radiaa

across the depth profile and across seasons.

Introduction

Light has a profound influence on rates of photosynthesis, as it is energy from photons that

drives the photosynthetic reactions. Photos¡mthesis is also limited by other environmental

factors including temperature and the availability of nutrients and inorganic carbon. Light-

limited photosynthesis is dependant upon the rate of photon abso¡ption by the antennae

pigments (light harvesting complexes; LHCI and LHCXI) associated with photosystems I and

II (PSI E PSID Fig*" 2.1) andthe quantþ of energy then transferred to the reaction centres

of the photosystems, in addition to the zubsequent efficienry of utilising the absorbed energr

for photochemistry and ultimateþ fixing carbon dioxide (Kirk 1994, Falkowski and Raven

L994 FiS".. 2.2). Therefore, understanding the photosynthesis-iradiance response is

fundamental to an understardirg of macroalgrl pri-rty production.

The tmderwater light field is variable on all temporal scales. The amount of light a panicular

chloroplast receives varies on a scale of milli-seconds, due to light flecks caused by zurface

v¡aves or water motion, on a diel cycle through to a scale of months due to seasonal changes

in solar angles. Irradiance levels also vary along the depth profile due to attenuation in the

water column, which also restrlts in changes in the spectral qualiry (Kirk 1994).

Algae (and higher plant$ have evolved the ability to change their photosfnthetic apparatus in

response to variation in the light environment. This abiliry is essential because in order to

survive and remain competitive macroalgae must be able to haryest and utilise enough light

enerry to remain productive in winter, whilst converseþ not transfer damaging amounts of

photons to their reaction centres in summer. This same challenge is experienced throughout

the period of each day. The mechanisms algae employ include altering the funaional

absorption cross-section of photosystem II (onr,,.), the number of reaction centres (RCs), the

numbers of the components of the electron transport chain and elements of carbon

metabolism (Falkowski and Raven 1994.

State transitions are rapid responses that enable algae to moderate the effecdve absoqption

cross-section of PSII on a scale of seconds. Thqr occur in response to an uneven distribution

of energ' beween PSI and PSII and are brought about by the coupling or decoupling of the
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photons

Figure 2.1 Representation of photon abso¡ption and the primary photosynthetic events
("photochemistry"). Excitation enerry originating from photons absorbed b th. antennae pigments
(e.g. chlorophyll a t* c and fucoxanthin) in the light harwesting complexes II 6¿ I (IÌrcII 6c LHCI) is
transferred to the reaction centre chloropþlls (P680 chloropþ[ a Ec P700 chlorophyll ø) of
photoq¡stems II E¿ I (PS[ & PSI). Once in the excited state the reaction centre chloropþlls donate an
electron (i"fti"lty to a modified chloropþll ¿ molecule called phaeoptrytin) and thus become photo-
oxidated.

antennae of LHC II with the reaction centre of PSII (Falkowski and Raven 1997, Larkum and

Flowe t994. This response is thought to be controlled by the redox state of the

plastoquinone pool in the electron transport chain. \íhen the plastoquinone pool is in a

highly reduced state (e.g. when photon absorption ir high) the LHC II is phosphorylated,

which renrlts in its decoupling, thereby reducing the effeaive absolption cross-section of PSII

(Florton and Hague 1988, Falkowski and Raven 1997). The rapid nanre of state transitions

means that thry can respond to changes in iradiance brought about, for example, by clouds

moving across the sþ or by movement of the canopy (Falkowski and Raven 1997). However,

state transitions are ineffeaive in countering changes of a larger magniude, zuch as those

experienced throughout the course of a clear zummey's day.
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The level of irradiance experienced during the middle of the day can, potentially, be very

damaging to an alga. If the amount of photons absorbed is in excess of the amount that can

be utilised by photochemistry, chlorophyll tripla $ates can be formed, and these react wfuh

oxygen to form damaging singla oxygen (Larlarm and Hoq¡e 1997). Even at low irradiance a

panicular photosystem mary,W chance, absorb potentialþ damaging quantities of photons. In

order to protect the photosynthetic apparatus some absorbed energy is dissipated as heat,

thermal dissipation, which effeaiveþ reduces the abso¡ption cross-section of PSII by

quenching at the antenna system (Falkowski and Raven t99Ò. Non-photochemical enerð¡

dissipation is correlated with the formation in the antennae system of PSII of an orygenated

carotenoid, zeÐnnthin, @emmig-Adams and Adams L992). Zeaxanrhtn is one of the three

interchangeable xanthophyll pigments that form the xanthophyll cycle, the other fi/o being

viola¡ranthin and antherÐnnthin (Larkum and Howe L997). I" high irradiance situations

violaranthin, through a series of de-epoxidations, is converted to zeaxanthin, via

antheræranthin. This conversion can occur in around 30 minutes and acts to protect PSII

from an overload of excitation energy, ,r r"ight be experienced around midday. The

epoxidation state of the xanthophyll rycle is thought to be regulated by acidification of the

thylakoid lumen (Demmig-Adams and Adams 1992).

Over the course of the year the light environment changes considerably and algae have

evolved the abilfuy to photoacclimate in order to deal with these long term changes in

irradiance. Photoacclimation generalþ involves some change in pigment concentration or

relative proportions. A common acclimation response to lowering iradiance is to increase the

concentration of chlorophylls (Ramus et dL l976b, \üüheeler d aL L984, Henlry and Ramus

tgSga,Iglesias Priao and Trench 1994, Gómez a al. 1997, Stengel and Dring 1993). This

response has the effect of either increasing the effeaive abso¡ption cross-section of PSII

and/or increasing the number of photos¡mthaic units (RC'r), thus increasing the capacþ for

capture of energy available photochemistry. Flowever, the degree to which chlorophyll

content can increase is limited, as at a certain concentration of pigments, the effea of self

shading means any further increase in pigment levels will not lead to an increase i" light

absorption (the "package effect") (Kirk 1994). Similarþ, pigment concentration will decline

below the light level required for saturation of chlorophyll synthesis (Mar{<ager 1993) which

places limits on the level of pigments at deep depths.

Another pigment change commonly noted is the increase of levels of non-light transferring

carotenoids (e.g. p-carotene) in high irradiance situations, which decreases the effective
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abso¡ption cross-section of PSII (Falkowski and Raven 1997). Pigmentation changes are also

thought to be controlled by the redox state of the plastoquinone pool (Falkowski and Raven

reeT).

The photosynthesis-iradiance response has been extensiveþ investigated in macroalgae, with

several studies focusing on Laminarialean algae zuch as Lønirwri¿ ftIarcher et aJ. L977, Dreqr

1983, Dunton andJodwalis 1988, Gerard 1988, Dunton 1990, Salçanishi et aJ. 1990, Davison ø

aL l99l, Sakanishi et dL 199L), Macruytis (\üillenbrink a al. L979, Amold and Manlry 1985,

Gerard 1986), Htyllnlapsls (Flores Moya et aL 1995), Ecþlaniø and Eiwùa (Maegawa d aJ. 1987,

Maegawa et aJ. 1988, Sakanishi et dl. t988, Yokohama and Maegawa 1988, Sakanisht a aJ. t989,

tlarorurrt a aJ. 1992, Serisawa a aJ. 2001), and Nøraystô (Vrheeler a al. 1984). The

photosynthetic response of several species has been found to change in response to factors

such as seasonal changes i" ligh, and water temperature 6l"g and Schramm 1976b, Drew

1983, Sakanisht a al 1989, Sakanisl'r a aJ. I99},Davrson et aJ. 1991, Cheshire et dL L996),

nuuient availabiliry (Campbell et aL 1999), depth profile (Gerard 1986, Markager and Sand-

Jensen t992), thallus region (Dunton and Jodwalis 1988, SakansÍtt a al. 1989) and

reproductive status (Anrga et dl. 1990). Collectiveþ these changes enable the seaweed to

maintain an optimâl photoq¡nthetic rate in a highlyvariable environment.

Methodological differences used in the above experiments cloud conclusions that can be

drawn from zuch studies. These methodologies ignore the lack of narural iradiance, variation

and spectral qualiry (D.* 1983, Gerard 1984, Dunton andJodwalis 1988, Kubler and Raven

t996), and of natural temperature and nutrient variations, the responses of algae to wounding

ftIatcher 1977,I)trJier t979, Arnold and M*tlry 1985, Sakanisbtet al. 1988), "bottle effects"

(e.g. changes in pH, nutrient deplaion) (Lialer t979, I)rrJler and Arnold 1985), and the

variation in the photosynthaic light response throughout the thallus (Amold and Manlry

1985, Sakanisl'r a aJ. 1989). The importance of measuring individuals under natural

conditions, especially when conclusions are applied to algae in their natural environment, has

resulted in more and more studies of photosynthesis based on ùt sl¿ø meazurements using

entire organisms (FIatcher t977,Dtxnon and Jodwalis 1988, Chisholm ø al. 1990, Dunton and

Tomaslro 1994,L*àder and Schäfer 7994, Cheshire et aJ. t997, \Westphalen and Cheshire 1992,

Major 2000).

The carbon radioisotope method, based on the incorporation of the radioactive laC into algal

cells (Steemann-Nielsen 1952) is wideþ used to measure rates of algal photosynthesis in siw,

panicularly that of phytoplankton. This method requires that the sample must be incubated
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within a known volume of seawater, in boales or bags, which can be zuspended zuch that the

sample experiences a natural light climate, but the incubations can only be of a limited

duration due to build up of oxygen and the depletion of nutrients, and the results must then

be extrapolated for the entire dry. A similar problem is encountered when using the

"light/dark" bottle approach to measuring dgd photosynthesis (Litder and Amold 1985).

Long term w siw measurements have been considered more difficult to perform than

laboratory based measurements (Lialer and Arnold 1985) or short term t4C incubations. The

development of automated photo-respirometers, zuch as that produced by Cheshire

SystemsrM, has meant that whole algae can now be incubated over a 24 houu. time period while

experiencing natural irradiance and temperature flucuations. Photo-respirometers depend on

a series of shon term incubations (e.g. 12 minutes duration) of whole algae contained within

chambers placed on the seafloor. The orygen concentrntion within the chambers (one of

which is typicalþ empty and acts as a control) is measured at short intervals (20 seconds)

throughout the 24 hour period and is later converced into an oxygen

production/consumption rate. At the end of each incubation period the seawater is refreshed

by flushing of the chamber with a¡nbient vrater so that that variations in seawater temperature

and nutrient concentration throughout the 24 hovr period are incorporated into the study.

Stirring to constantþ move water across an oxygen electrode also provides some movement

of water in the chamber during each incubation. The respiration rate measured at night (i.e.

the rate of orygen consumption) is assumed to be the same during the day. This mahod also

assumes that oxygen consumption via the Mehler reaction and by photorespiration is minimal

ftIatcher et aL tgTT,Falkowski and Raven 1994.

Srudies that measure plant and algal photosynthesis, by orygen evolution methods, generally

assume that the production of one mole of oxygen is equal to the assimilation of one mole of

carbon dioxide, i.e. that the photosynthetic quotient ea) it 1.0. This assumption is valid if

the primary photosynthetic product is simple carbohydrate and if the nitrogen source is

ammonium (Falkowski and Raven 1994. However, if the product formed by photosynthesis

is more reduced than simple carbohydrate, such as in the case of mannitol or proteins and

lipi&, then the PQ *ill adually be higher than 1.0 (Axelsson 1988), and the process of nitrate

reducdon (to form ammonium) will also act to increase the photosynthetic quotient.

C-onverseh the process of photorespiration can rezuh in PQs of less than unity. The acnral

range of PQs measured by Hatcher et aL (I97n ustng Løninaria lnrgicnnß was between 0.67

and 1.5.
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In comparison with the volume of work conducted in the nofthern hemisphere on species of

Løninøri¿ remarkably lfude has been conducted on Ecþlorù¿. The few snrdies conducted have

focused on Eclelnni¿ Ørh. ott the Japanese Pacific coâst (Maegawa et al. t987,Maegawa a al.

1988, Sâkanishi ø aL 1988, Sakanisht ø aJ. 1989, Haroun et al. 1992). \Øhilst the response of

Ecþlsû¿radiaaphotosynthesis to flucnrating irradiance has been investigated in the laboratory

þ Dromgoole (1982, 1988) no investigation has yet been published on the seasonal

photosynthesis of E. radiaa This thesis âims to investigate seasonal pafterns of

photosynthesis and growth n E. rad,iata by documentingrhe in oz photosynthesis-iradiance

response and pigment composition with respect to changes in the light environment over

seasons and depths. The

Methodolo

Photo-respirometry

Methods

The photo-respirometer consists of five 11.5 litre tlV-transparent Perspex chambers, which

are sealed with an alga inside, and a water pump, and two sealed cylinders containing baaeries

and data loggers. Each chamber has an oxygen electrode and stirer and a pump inla

connected to the main flushing system with a valve on the top to allow flushing water to exit

@late 2.1) (Cheshire et al. 1996).

Following a 12 minutes incubation the pump flushed each chamber with ambient seawater for

3 minutes. A total of 96 incubations were nrn over the deployment period of 24 hours.

During this period the orygen concentration in each chamber was recorded every 20 seconds,

as were ambient photon irradiancel and temperature readings.

Seven series of deployments were made at a depth of 3 m in Abalone Cove over a period

from October 1998 to July 2000. During this time individuals were collected from depths of

3, 5, 10 artd 12 mt. Due to the size constraints of the chambers only juvenile algae were used

in order to avoid the problems associated with self shading. Approximately eight algae from

each depth were deployed during every series (the number of randomly seleaed replicates

1 Li-Cor quantum sensor, LI-1854; calibrated to t 5olo U.S. National Institute of Sta¡rdards and Technolory

0üSÐ specifications
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varied due to logistical constraints). Epiphytes attached to the holdfast were removed prior to

incubation. One chamber remained empty during several deployments in order to assess

background levels of oxygen production/conzumption, which remained insignificant.

Immediateþ after each deployment the wet weight of each sample was recorded. Dry weights

were later recorded after drying for 48 hours at 80 oC.

Datalogger and
battery housings Photon sensor

Water pump

Water outlet
valve

Water hose
inlet

Perspex
chamber

Stirrer Oxygen
electrode

Sample

fiuvenile E. radiata)

Plate 2,1 The photorespirometer used in this stufi picrured here at the 3 m study site in Abalone
Cove. All the main components are labelled except the temperature sensor, which is hidden from view
(see text for details).

Photokinetic parameters were obtained using the software package PhotoPhys (Cheshire

t998). The rate of orygen exchange during each t2 minute incubation was calculated using

the slope of the line relating oxygen concentration to time. The average photon flux and

temperature v/ere also calculated for this period. The rates of oxygen exchange were corrected

for the volume displaced by the alga. Photoq¡nthesis vs. irradiance (PI) curves were then

2 Individuals from 5 m were used only for the first four series, and those from 12 m used only for the last four
senes.
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created for each sample by plotting the o>rygen exchange raÍe for each t2 minute incubation

period against the mean photon flux for that period. A series of photokinetic parameters were

then evaluated by fining an exponential model to each curve (see Figure 2.3):

Pt = Pms,or, * (l - e-"'r¡ + Rd

where:

Pr : th. production at any photon fl* (4

h*,,: the ma:rimum gross photosynthesis

Iþ : the sub-saturating photon irradiance

Rd. : the dark respiration rate (orygen consumption at 1:0; negative value)

Addidonal parameters calculated were:

hn* : maximum net photosynthesis; defin ed as hn** - Rd

Ic: the compensation photon irradiance

Io.gs : the photon in:¿diance at which gross photosynthesis is 95o/o of. IIn**; which is

effeaiveþ a measureof saturating i:radiance and is used because the model is as¡rmptotic thus

saturation is never aaained)

u.: ã.measure of photosynthoic efficienga defined *s hn**/Ik

PITtnet

ct

lc k

Rd roo 2oo 3oo 4oo soo

Photon flux density (¡rmol photons m-2 s-1)

Figure 2.3 Typical photosynthesis-irradiance (or PI) curve displaying photokinetic parameters (see

text for definitions).
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In order to minimise the influence of photoinhibition on the results only morning data was

used for the PI curves and subsequent calculation of the photokinetic parameters. As the

estimation of hn and Iþ becomes arbitraty when Iþ > % I*, data was discarded when this

occurred. Datasets were only used when I values (the goodness of fit between the model (P)

and observed orygen exchange rates) were >0.90.

Additional photon irmdiance measurements were taken over several days each month using a

series of sensors at different depths. An average attenuation coefficient (å) for each month

was calculated using the formula

k -ln(Ia,lIa,)
dz- dt

where 1¿, and 1¿ represent simultaneour light measurements at different depths, where d, is

the shallower depth and d, is the deeper depth. This assumes that É remains constant across

the depth gradient (Shepherd and \Ùíomerslq L970).

Analysis

The following null hypotheses were tested:

1. \øithin samples from a particular depth no difference in photokinetic paramaers existed

between months.

2. \øithin samples from a particular sampling period no difference existed in the photokinaic

parameters from each depth.

Both these hypotheses were tested using a mulivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) wfuh

h*,", Iþ and.R/ as the response va¡iables. Differences among depths/seasons were evaluated

further by examiningthe 95o/o confidence intervals, as no pt Irc test exists. In addition, the

effect of depth of collecdon and time of year on dl paramaers was tested using a series of

one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests. All analysis were conducted using JMP (SAS

Institute 1995).

Light Harvesting Pigments

Methods

Tiszue discs were collected in situ at depths of 3 m and 10 m from a distal and a basal

secondary blade from three adults, and from the distal region and the basal region of three
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juveniles at each depth. The discs were cut using a 1.8 cm diameter hole-punch and rinsed in

deionised water before being frozen in liquid nitrogen. Discs were then stored in a -80 oC

freezer until ercractions were conduaed. Chlorophyll ø, chlorophyll c and fucoxanthin were

extracted using dimahyl nrlphoxide (DMSO) and methanol (Duncan and Harrison t982).

C-oncentrations were determined using the equations developed by Seeþ d al. (1972).

Analysis

The null hypothesis that no difference in pigment content existed among adults and juveniles,

among depths or between months was te$ed using a series of three way ANOVAs (time of

year, depth colleaed and thallus position as the faaors).

Results

Environmental Variables

Light and water temperature at a depth of 3 m varied considerably throughout the year (Iable

2.7). Average morimum photon flux densþ in Decemberwas 705 ¡rmol photons m-t s-t

compared with only 280 ¡rmol photons m-' s-t in Ma¡ and water temperature ranged from a

minimum of 7+.2'C during June and a maximum of 20.7 "C in February.

Photokinetics

Seasonal patterns

Photokinetic parameters altered significantþ ú any one depth throughout the months (Table

2.2a;Figxe 2.4; Appendi* A). These cJranges were cha¡acterised at all depths by higher rates

of gross and net maximum photosynthesis (/ìz*,. md I+n,* ) and lower zub-saturating

photon iffadiance values (1Ë) d*i"g the low-light months (May and June) (Figure 2.5a and

2.5c;Table 2.3). t+n*,ranged from 94 to 361¡rmolOr.gldwt.h-t and Iþ from 80 to 152 ¡rmol

photons m-t s't. Gross photosynthaic capacþ (t+"*) ranged from 108 to 377 ¡rmolO, g
ldffi h" and was significantly higher in winter at all depths except 3 m where the February and

September rates were also large (FiS"r. 2.5a; Table 2.3). During autunn and winter the

efficiency of photosynthesis when ligh, ir limiting (cr ) was significantly higher (Figure 2.5e)

and the photon fluence rate required for photosynthetic compensation (/c) was significantþ

lower (Figure 2.5d; Table 2.3). Overall, Ic ranged between 3 and 21 pmol photons m-' s-t, and

cr, varied between 1.04 and 4.33 ¡rmolOr.g 
td* 

h-1 / ¡rmol photons m-t s-t.
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Table 2.1 Lidor þhoton fltx density; ¡rmol photons m-2 s) and æmperature ('Q readings from photorespirometer deployments at 3 m in Abalone C,ove,
lVesr Island. Values represent the mean (t s.a.¡ from each deployrnent period Maxirrn¡rn lþht values for 5,7 , 10 and 12 m were calculated with the afienuation

coefficient (É) using the equation I = I n xe-L(d-3) (where / is the deeper depth and .I is irr¿diance at the deeper d.pth).

Season
Deployment
Period 1."r3 m k 1.",5 m l,n",7m 1,,,", l0 m lr", 12 m

Daylength
(hours)

Min
Temp

Max
Temp

0.191 .8

23t10t1998 (41.68) (0.2) (0.3) (0.3)

Summer 201211999-
3/3/1999

673.55
(107.s5)

o.283 402.21 92.65 13.2
(0.1\

19.3
(0.e)

20.7
(0.3)

Winter l0/5/1999-
9/6/1999

279.77
(e5.42)

0.371 183.11 u.26 10.4
(0.2)

15.5
(0.3)

15.9
(0.4)

Spring 7tgt1999-
22t9t1999

468.77
(103.e2)

0.2 383.26 210.U 115.60 77.49 12.1
(0.3)

14.4
(0.1)

14.7
(0.3)

Summer 30/1111999-
't4l12l't999

705.1 3
(102.45)

o.211 160.43 105.10 15.1
(0.2)

18.5
(0.5)

19.3
(0.6)

Autumn 8t3t2000-
211312000

536.52
(124.63)

0.239 101.O2 62.69 12.7
(0.1)

19.0
(0.2)

19.7
(0.4)

Winter 241612000-
11712000

350.26
(e7.06)

0.266 54.30 31.88 10.0
(0.0)

14.2
(0.1)

14.6
(0.1)

October

February

May

September

December

March

June
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Figure 2.4 Photoq¡nthesis vs. Irradiance (PI) ctrves for Ecþlani¿ rdiata created using an

exponential model based on the average hnso"", Ik and Rd values from each depth for each month (-
: Oaober; --- : December; : February; "-- : MarclU -- : May; --- : June; --- : Septembe|.
Data axe shown for the range of iradiance values over which the algae were measured, i.e. up to the
average maximum irradiance at the measurement depth (3 m) (see Table 2.1).

At all depths the amount of time that the iradiance exceeded h, Iþ. and 10.r, varied

significantþ throughout the year (table 2.3).In all cases these values were lower during winter

(Iable 2.+).The number of hours each day that the photon fluence rate exceeded Ic ranged

from 74.4 hours at 3 m and 11.5 hours at t2 m in December,to 9.7 hours at 3 m and 6.7

hours at 12 m in June (Iable 2.a). This means compensation irradiance was reached during

91-95o/o of the day at 3 m. Assuming the same dayJength, plants at 12 m compensated for 66-

760/o of the day throughout the year. Algae at 3 m were able to compensate in winter 0"".)
for -630/o of the number of hours that thgr are able to photosynthetically compensate for in

sunìmer (December). This is despite the fact that in winter the day is almost 3 hours shoner,

and the 1* is onJy 39o/o of that in summer at 3 m.

3m 5m

12m
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b)

Table 2.2 Summary of one-way MANOVA results for photokinetic parameters (I)zh-*, Ih and Rd)
(noo p5] 0.001, ** pl 0.01, * 0.01 < p ( 0.05, ns - not significant). a) fümparisons between mofflrs
wfthin each depth (compare along rows; b) Comparisons between depths for each month (compare
down column$. Similarities between months/depths are defined by an overlap of the 95o/o CI and are

indicated b th" same leffer.

")
Depth

(m) Feb Mar May Jun sep Oct Dec p

3 a,b,d

5 a b a a

t0 b
not

tæted

12 b c a,b a

Depth
(m) Feb Mar May Jun sep Oct Dec

3 a a a a

5 a

l0 a a,b not
tested a

12 b b

p ns ns ** ns
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Figure 2.5 Photokineticparameters (+ s.e.) from 3,5, 10 and12 m at different times of year. A0
average gross maximum photosynthetic rate (--- hrry^,i ¡rmolOz Fldwt h-r, b) dark respiration rate (-
Rd; ¡tmolOz Ftdm h-), 

") 
sub-saturating photon irradiance ( Ir; pmol photons m-2 r-t), d) photon

iradiarrce required for photosynthetic compensation (-- IÞ; pmol photons --z 5-1), and e) efficienry
of photon use et low iradiance (--- cr, pmolOz dwt h-1lpmol photons m-2 s-1). See Appendix A for
sample sizes.

continued over.

Feb 99 Mar 00 May 99 Jun 00 Sep 99 Oct 98 Dec 99
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Figure 2.5 continued.
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Figure 2.5 continued.
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Table 2.3 Summary of ANOVA results and the trlst fu Tukry-Kramer HSD comparisons (cl :
0.05) for photokinetic parameters across seasons. The final column represents the ANOVA
significance probability (nnn p s 0.001 ** p < 0.01 * p < 0.05 ns - not significant).

a) 3 m depth
Feb Mar May Jun SeP Oct Dec P

Pn?n.o"" a,b a b arb arb a,b arb *i

PlTlnet a,b,c a b b,G a,b,c â'C â,c **

Rd b a,b a a,b a a a,b ttt

IK a arb b a,b a,b a a,b ***

lc b b,d a a,C,d â'C arb b,c i**

ct a,b a c b,c a,b a a t**

l> lc b b,c d e c b a

l> tk a,b b,c d,e e c,d b,c a **f

I > lo.gs a,b a b,c c a,b,c a,b,c a t**

5 m depthb)

Feb Mar May Jun SeP Oct Dec P
b a aPn?gross a

Ptftnet a b a a ***

a a a nsRd a

lk a a a a ns

lc a b arb a ***

b a a ***
ct a

l> lc a c b a ***

t> tk a b b a ***

a

measured
not

a b

measured
not

***I ) l¡.e5 a

measured
not

over
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Table 2.3 continued.

c) 10 m depth
Feb Mar May Jun SeP Oct Dec P

Pl?sross a a b

not
tested

a a a **i

Prflnø¡ a a b a a a ***

Rd a a a a a a ns

IK a,b arb b a,b a arb *

lc arb arb b a a a

c[ a a b a a a ***

l> lc a,b b b b a a ***

l> tk a,b,c a,b,c c b,c a arb

I > lo.ss not tested

d) 12 m depth
Feb Mar May June SeP Oct Dec P

Pfllgross

not measured

b

not
measured

c a,b

not
measured

a ***

Ptflnet b c a,b a

Rd a a a a ns

IK a a a a ns

Ic a,b b a,b a **

c[ a b a a ***

l> lc ***

t> lk ns

I ) l¡.e5 not tested
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Photon irradiance exceeded Ic,Iþ and lo.r, for a significantly lower number of hours at deeper

sites throughow the year (fable 2.5). However, this decline was not in proportion with the

decrease itt 1* beween depths. For example in June the 1* at 12 m is only 9o/o of. that at

3 rru but algae at 12 m are still able to attâin photosynthedc compensation for 73o/o of the

number of hours that algae at 3 m are able to compensate.

Photon irradiance exceeded the zub-saturating irradiance (1þ at 3 m for 5.6-11.6 hours per

day Ã).year, whereas at 10 and 12 mìnadtance did not enceed 1å in winter. Similarþ saflrating

photon iradiance (10.*) was obtained for at least some period of the day þetween 1.5 - 5.9

hour$ alyear only at 3 rr,, in contrast to 10 and 12 m v¡here .Io.r, was not reached at any time

of the year.

Table 2.4 Number of hours every day that Ecþlotiaradi¿a (at depths of 3, 5, 10 and 12 m) receives a

photon irradiance in excess of the compensation photon irradiance (/c), sub-saturating photon
iradiance (1þ, and the photon iradiance required for gross photosynthesis to reach 95o/o of. ma:<imum
gross photosynthesis (Ie.es).

Month Depth
(m) l> lc

olo Day
l> Ic t> Ik % Day

l> lk I > lo.gs
olo Day
I ) ls.e5

Feb 3

5

10

12.0 (0.8)

12.O (0.6)

10.e (0.6)

91

91

83

10.0 (0.6)

8.5 (r.r)
0.5 (r.0)

75

64

3

5.5 (1.71

3.o (2.4)

0

41

22

0

Mar 3

10

12

11.s (0.4)

e.e (0.4)

8.s (1.2)

93
79
70

8.e (1.7)

1.5 (2.2)

0

69
12

0

3.

0

0

e (3.0) 3'l
0
0

May 3

5

10

10.0 (0.3)

10.0 (0.3)

8.8 (0.e)

95
96
83

6.0 (r.5)
4.8 (1.4)

0

57

46
0

1.5 (1.4)

o.2 (0.7)

0

14

2

0

Jun 3

10

12

e.1 (0.5)

8.5

6.7 (1.1)

91

85

66

5.

0

0

6 (r.5) 56

0

0

2.

0

0

4 (2.21 24

0

0

sep 3

5

10

12

11.3 (0.4)

10.8 (0.e)

e.3 (r. r)
7.e (0.e\

94
89
77

66

7.3 (1.41

5.2 (2.2\
0.6 (r. r)
o.2 (0.51

60
42
5

1

2.7 (2.0)
0.6 (r.0)
0

0

22

5

0

0

Oct 3

5

10

12.3 (0.4)

12.5 (0.11

11.4 (0.5\

93
93
85

e.0 (0.7)

e.1 (0.8)

3.2 (2.7)

68

6B

24

3.0 (2.0\
3.7 (2.0)

0

22

28

0

Dec 3

10

12

14.4 (0.s)
12.3 (1.4)

11.s (r.5)

94

82

76

11.6 (0.7)

3.6 (2.1)

0

76

24

0

s.e (3. r)
0

0

39

0

0
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Differences rn photokineúícs across úhe depth profile

Differences in photokinetic parameters between depths were significant during several

months (March, May, June, September) (Fig"r. 2.6; Table 2.2b;Table 2.5). During months

with higher 1* values (see Table 2.1) I+ns"*and Iþ, tended to decrease with depth, and in low

light months hnsou and Iþ tended to increase with depth (Figure 2.6). Rd declined with depth

excepr during May. The iffadiance required for photosynthetic compensâtion (/Q also tended

to decrease with depth, significantþ d*i"g March (amumn) and June (winter) (Iables 2.5b

and 2.5d). Differences in photosynthaic efficienry at low light (") were apparent between

depths only during those months with low.I* values in deeper water (Fig*. 2.5e). During

these months cr tended to increase with depth, although this was only statistically significant

during May (Iable 2.5c).

100 200 300 400 500

Photon flux density (pmol photons m-'s-t)

Figure 2.6 Average photosynthesis-iradiance (Pf) curves for Ecþlani¿radi¿a using data collected in
siw.Eightindividualswere collected at5 depths ("' : 3 rru "' : 5 rn; : 7 nt--- : 10 r\ -- : 12

m) during September 1999 þpring), and measured at 3 m. A significant difference in the primary
photokinetic parameters (t+n,,"*, Rd and IÞ) w*s detected between depths (MANOVA', p < 0.01).

280

q¡3 240
ED'.c- 200

Ëë 160
x5o cD 120

gg 80

ìË 40oe 
o
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Table 2.5 Summary of ANOVA resulm and the a.lst lræ Tukry-Kramer HSD comparisons (cr -
0.05) comparisons for photokinetic parameters across depths. The final column represents the
ANOVA significance probabiliry (nnnp < 0.001 **p < 0.01 *p < 0.05 ns : not significant).

a) February 1999

3m 5m 10m 12m p
Pzlgross a a a

not
measured

NS

Plflnet a a a ns

Rd a a a ns

lk a a a ns

lc a a a ns

ct, a a a ns

l> lc a a b
**

l> lk a a b

I ) ls.e5 a b b

b) March 2000

3m 5m 10m 12m p

Pltlsross a

not
measured

a a NS

Plftnet a a a ns

Rd a a a ns

tk a a a ns

lc a b b
**

c[ a a a ns

l> lc a b b
**t

t> tk a b b

I > lo.gs a b b

continued over.
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Table 2.5 continued

c) May 1999

3m 5m lOm 12m p

PlTlsross a b b

not
measured

Plflnet a b b

Rd a a a ns

tk a a a ns

lc a a a NS

ct a b c

l> lc a a b

l> tk a a b
***

I > lo.gs a b b
**ù

d) June 2000

3m 5m lOm 12m p

Pfr?oro"" a

not tested

a ns

PITtner a a ns

Rd a b
f*

IK a a ns

lc a b

ct e a ns

l>lc a b

l> lk a b
***

I > lo.ss a a NS

continued over.
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Table 2.5 continued

e) September 1999

3m 5m 7m lom 12m p

Pttlsross a a,b a,b b b

PtÍtnet a arb a,b b b

Rd a a a a a ns

tk a a a a a NS

Ic a a a a a NS

ct a a a a a NS

l> lc a a b b

t> tk a b c c
***

I > lo.ss a b b b

f) October 1998

3m 5m lOm 12m p

Pflgross a a a

not
measured

NS

Ptflnet a a a NS

Rd a a a ns

lk a a a ns

lc a a a ns

cf, a a a ns

l> lc a a b

l> Ik a a b

I ) 16.e5 a a b

s) December 1999

3m 5m lOm 12m p

Plrlsross a

not
measured

a b

Pmn"t a a b

Rd a a,b a

lk a a a ns

lc a a a ns

ct a a a NS

l> lc a b b

t> tk a b b

I > lo.ss a b b
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Light Harvesting Pigments

Time of year had a significant effect on all pigments in juveniles and on chlorophyll ¿ levels in

adults (fable 2.6). Thallus region and time of year had a significant interactive effea on the

chlorophyll a content in adults. Chlorophyll a tnthe basal region remained almost constant

throughout the year, whereas in the distal region it varied (Fig.. 2.2). Chlorophyll a content

did not, however, vary in a distina seasonal paffern, akhough the higher values did tend to

occrr in months with lower.I* values (i.e. the two winter months, and September). There

was no effect of depth on any pigment levels in adults. In contrast, depth had a significant

effect on both chlorophyll a and chlorophyll c in juveniles, with higher amounts in algae at

3 m relative to those at 10 m (Fig"r. 2.7).Fucoxanthin to chlorophyll a ratios were higher

than the chlorophyll c to chlorophyll a ratios (Figure 2.8; Figure 2.9) and neither ratio varied

significantly across time, depth or thallus region in the adults (Table 2.7). Howeter, both

ratios varied with time of year and thallus region in the juveniles (Table 2.7).

Physiological Parameters and Environmental Variables

There v/ere several significant correlations beween photokinaic parameters and several

significant correlations with irradiance, seawater temperature, dayJength and pigment

concentrations (Iable 2.8). These included positive relationships beween M*," and both cr

and clrlorophyll a concentration, and negative relationships between both /)z*.. and o and

irradiance. Chlorophyll d concentÍation also correlated positiveþ with cr and negatively with

both irradiance and lh.The relationship between ct and Ic was also negative.
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Adults Juveniles
Source of Variation Chl a Chl c Fux Chl a Ghl c Fux
Time of year i ns ns **t

Depth of collection ns ns ns ** ns

Time of year * Depth of
collection

ns ns NS
*** *t*

Thallus region ns NS NS ns ns ns

Time of year * Thallus
region

ns ns ns ns ns

Depth of collection *

Thallus region
ns ns ns *** ** ns

Time of year " Depth of
collection * Thallus
region

ns ns NS
*i ns *

Table 2.6 Summary of ANOVAs used to determine the significance of depth of collecdor¡ time of
year and thallus position on photoqynthetic pigments concentration in adult and juvenile Ecþlania
rd,iata (noop < 0.001 **p < 0.01 *p < 0.05 ns : not significant).

Table 2.7 Summary of ANOVAs used to daermine the significance of depth of colleaior¡ time of
year and thallus position on pigment stoichiomary in adult and juvenile Ecþloni¿ radiaa (*** p < 0.001
**p < 0.01 *p < 0.05 ns : not signiûcant).

Adults Juveniles
Source of Variation Ghl c:Ghl a Fux:Chla Chl c:Ghl a Fux:Chl a
Time of year ns NS

*

Depth of collection ns ns NS ns

Time of year * Depth of
collection

ns ns NS ns

Thallus region ns ns * ***

Time of year * Thallus
region

ns ns NS NS

Depth of collection *

Thallus region
ns ns NS NS

Time of year " Depth of
collection * Thallus
region

ns ns NS NS
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Figure 2.7 Chloropþll ¿ concentration in the basal (--) and distal ( ) region of (a) juvenile and þ)
adult Ecþloniaradiaa at different times of the year (mean t s.e.; n-3).
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(a) 
,

3m Juvenile

Feb 99 May 99 Jun 00 Sep 99 Oct 98

(b)'
3m Adult

0.5
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0.5
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'lûn Juvenile
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Jun 00 Sep 99 Od 98

0.5 0.5

0 0
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Figure 2.8 ChloroplryLcaratios (mean + s.e.) in the basal (.-) -d distal (-) region of (a) juvenile

a"d (b) aú;.lt EcUoni¿rd.iau at different times of the year (n:3).
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(a)

(b)
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Figure 2.9 Fucoxanthin:chloropþll ¿ ratios (mean + s.e) in the basal (--) *d distal (-) region of
(a) juvenile a"d (b) ad,¿lt Ecþloniaradiaa at different times of the year (n:3).
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Table 2.8 Synthesis of thelinearregression analyses; multipleRvalues; *** p <0.001**p <0.01*p <0.05 ns: not significant.

ns

ns

NS

ns

ns

NS

NS

ns

Fux:Chla

NS

NS

ns

ns

NS

-0.73*

0.73*

ns

NS

-0.70*

NS

NS

ns

NS

-o.77',*

ns

NS

Chl c:a

ns

NS
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Discussion

This wor{< has addressed basic questions about seasonal changes in the photosynthaic

physiolory of Ecþlaniaradiaø. Measurement of photosynthaic parameters in situ revealed that

E. radiaa displays distina seasonal and depth related patterns in its photosTnthesis-irradiance

response. This alteration of photokinetic parameters enables the alga to remain productive

and competitive throughout wideþ different light envirorunents, varying across both seasons

and depths.

Gross photosynthaic capacþ (/+r*,J varied consistently across all depths within the range

123 to 392 pmolO, gtd*t h-1, with the highest values occurring in winter. Net rates of light-

saturated photosynthesis (PzJ varied within the range 108 and 377 ¡tmolOrgldffi ht, which

agrees closeþ with the values reported for many other Laminarialean algae (Iable 2.9),

including those reponed by Sakanishi et aL (1989) for Ecþ,lorùa cau. Yahues were generally

higher than those of Cheshire et aL (L997) who used similar mahods to this $udy, but dealt

with small, phaeophycean dominated, boulder communities (some including young E. rad,iaa)

at a depth of 4.5 m at'W'est Island. The seasonal variation tn Prn,*demonstrated for E. radiata

in the cuffent study is in contrast to the boulder macroalgal community (Cheshire et dl. t997)

and E. cau (Sakansltt ø aJ. 1989) neither of which varied significantly betq¡een summer and

winter. Seasonal variation in zub-saturating photon irradiance (Ih) was similar in the current

study rc that found by Cheshire et dJ. (1997), with both displaying lower values for winter in

comparison to srünmer. However, as the values obtained for summer in the current study

were similar to the winter values of Cheshire et al. (1997) the actual range of values in this

study were lower. There was also a clea¡ seasonal variation in photosynthetic efficiencies at

low light (") i" both studies, although the range and magnitude of values wæ larger in the

current srudy. These resulm show that E. radiaa consistentþ has a higher efficiency of photon

use, requires a lower irradiance to reach photosynthedc saturation and has a higher

photosynthaic capacþ in comparison to that of the surrounding macroalgal community.

Seasonal changes in the photosynthesis-iradiance response of E. radiau allowed it to maintain

an optimal photos¡nthetic performance across a range of environmental conditions. In

winter, when irradiance is lowered, photoqynthetic efficienry at sub-saturating levels increases,

and the iradiance required for saturation of photosynthesis decreases. During this same

period the maximum potential rate of photosynthesis increases, and respiratory requirements
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Table 2.9 Rates of photosynthesis formembers of the Laminariales

a usmg converslon crn-2 on Dunton 199
b convened assuming a PQ of 1

Model Pmax Rd lc tk ct

47-125 7-39Net photosynthesis at saturating light intensity;
artificial light; tissue discs; 5-15 "C
Net photosynthesis during 5 hour midday incubation; 70
in situ (10 m depth);whole plants; 1.2-16"C

63Net photosynthesis using lighVdark bottles; natural
light; 13-21 'C

22-64Net photosynthesis at highest measuring intensities; 50-il0
artificial light; tissue discs; 6-18 "G

255 56.6Net photosynthesis using lighVdark bottles; artificial
light; whole blades; 17-20 "C

226-286 280-295 0.80-2.1Net photosynthesis during 1 -2 hou¡ incubation ;

whole blades; in situ (0-9 m depth)
Net photosynthesis during 1.3-2 hour incubations; 42-110 38-46 1.0-3.0
whole plants; rn siÍu (6-7 m)
Light-saturated photosynthetic rate ; artificial light; 220 1044
tissue discs; 13-24 "C
Light-saturated photosynthetic rate ; artificial light;
tissue discs; 0-15'C

197-350 3-18 1-8 66-1 33

Non-linear exponential; in situ (4 m); whole plants;
15-19.C

160- 178 9;27 8.0; 33.9 149;214 1.2; 0.9

Hyperbolic; artificial light; tissue discs; 15 "C 994-2383 200-250 13-17 96-142 10-17

Non-linear exponential; in situ: whole plants;
14-20 "C

177-278 15-36 6-21 97-152 1.17-2.90

132-3r',8 13-20 5-15 81-142 1.044.33

Study
King and Schramm 1976b "
(Laminaria digitata)
Hatcher etal.1977 "
(Laminaria longicruris)
Littler and Arnold 1982"
"Thick Leathery" functional form group
Wheeler et al. 1984
( Nereocysfis I u et ke a n a\
Arnold and Manley 1985 "
(M ac rocy st i s py rif e ra)
Gerard 1986
(M acrocysti s py rife ra\
Dunton and Jodwalis 1988 "
(La m in a ri a sol id u n g ul a)
Sakanishiet al. 1989
(Ecklonia cava\
Sakanishiet al. 1990'
(La m i n a ri a long i ssi m a)
Cheshire et al. 1994
(Phaeophycean dominated boulder
communities)
Campbellet al. 1999
(Undaria pinnatifida)
Current study
(Ecklonia radiata 3 m)
Current study
(Ecklonia radiata 10 m\
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are lower. A reverse of these responses occurs in summer, when irradiance is high, which m4y

serve to prorect the algae from photodamage caused by the absorption of too many photons.

These changes are the result of processes which are involved in the photoacclimation and

thermalacclimation of the photosynthaic apparatus.

The pattern of variation in those photokinaic parameters that reflect light harvesting abiliry

and utilisation (the photoacclimation response) can be understood in terms of changes in

biophysical parameters (Falkowski and Raven t997). The processes on v¡hich

photoacclimation is dependant involve altering the number of reaction centres (RC's), the

funcional abso¡ption cross-section of PSII (orro) and the rate of photosynthaic electron

transport (turnover rate) (Falkowski and Raven 1997). E. radi¿a's efficienry of photon use at

low irr¿diance (cr) clearly increased during winter and the overall correlation with iradiance

was significantly negative. This response is characteristic of photoacclimation to low

irradiance (Falkowski and LaRoche I99I). I¡w irr¿diance conditions typically induce an

increase in either the number of reaction centres, or the fr¡naional abso¡ption cross-section of

the reaction centres (onro), or a combination of both. These changes lead to the higher abiliry

to capture and utilise available photons as is displayedby E. radiaa in winter (i.e. higher cr). In

addition, the size of the absoqption cross-section directþ influences the iradiance at which

photosynthesis becomes sub-saturated (/É). During the current rc"dy E. rad,i¿a did reach sub-

saturation at lower irradiance during winter when the maximum iradiance were lower and this

positive relationship between Iþ andirradiance was forurd to be significant.

C[rlorophyll a coîcentrñions were significantly affected by time of year in both the adults and

the juveniles, tending to be higher in winter, which is consistent with an increase in the

number of reaction centres in response to lowered irradiance (Falkowski d aL. 198I). The

negative correlation between i:radiance and chlorophfl o content was also significant. The

exception to this pattern is the basal thallus region of the adults, which due to self shading by

the canop¡ experiences a light environment that is more variable but has lower irradiance all

year (Appendi* B).

Several mechanisms can lead to alterations in the size of the funaional absorption cross-

section which, as mentioned above, also impacts on the abiliry to capture photons. In

response to lowered irradiance algae commonþ increase the amount of light harvesting

(antennae) pigments which are associated with each reaction centre (Ramus ø aJ. L976a,

Ramus a al. t976b, Ramus et aJ. 1977, Falkowski and Owens 1980, Falkowski et dl. 1981,
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Henlq, and Ramus 1989a, Sukenik et al. 1990, Falkowski and LaRoche I99l,Iglesiæ Prieto

and Trench 1994). Increasing the concentration of light harvesting pigments increases the

amount of photons that can potentially be absorbed by each LHC, i.e. increases opsrr. Previous

studies have also reponed an increase in the arnount, or proportion, of photoprotective

pigments (e.g. carotenoids, xanthophyll$ i" high iradiance (noil.y and Ramus 1989a,

Demers et aJ. lggl,Henley and Dunto n tggl,Uhrmacher d al. 1995, Logan d dL tgg 6,Stengel

and Dring t998). hcreases in photoprotective pigments maintains photon absorption by the

LHC in high ligh, whilst not increasing energy transfer þ the reaction centres, thus decreasing

the effecdve absorption cross-section of PSII (Demmig-Adãns 1990, Falkowski and LaRoche

teeL).

An alteration in the proponion of antennae pigments (chlorophyll c and fucoxanthÐ in

comparison to chlorophyll a indicates changes ir onro (Wtreeler 1980b, Falkowski and

LaRoche t99t).In this sü¡dy, the pigment stoichiometry of juvenile E. radiaa did in fact

change significantly throughout the year, i-pþtg E. radi¿a does have some capacþ for

altering orro either through the production of new tiszue or by re$rucnring the existing

pigment suite. However, chlorophyll c to chlorophfl a ratios were generally lowest in winter,

which is inconsistent with the above photoacclimation theory @alkowski and LaRoche l99L),

whereas changes in fucoxanthin to chlorophyll a raÍios did not follow any seasonal pattern. In

addition, pigment stoichiomet.y did not change in adults over season, depth or thallus region.

The chlorophyll c to chlorophyll d. ratios are more consistent with the suggestion of Campbell

d aI (1999) that in low irradiance situations chlorophyll a mÃy be manufacnrred in preference

to other pigments.

The acclimation response of E rad.iaa involves alterations in the number of reaction centres,

and indicates that changes in the size of the funaional absorption cross-section of PSII may

be less imponant.

Pigment stoichiometry ffid chlorophyll a coîceÍtrations were similar to those reported for

Ecþ,lanin species and other keþs (Wheeler 1980b, Drew 1983, Gerard 1986, Sakanisht et aJ.

1989, MachaJek a al. t996). Possibly an increase in photoprotective pigments could account

for the higher 1å levels measured during sununer, however xanthophyll concentration was not

measured in this study. A photoprotective role has been aaributed to fucoxanthin in other

species due to increases in fucoxanthin to chlorophyll a alter exposure to high irradiance

(Ramus etal. 1977, Stengel and Dring 1998). Flowever, as no disproportional increase was
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observed in response to higher irradia¡rce in this study its main role n E. radiaø appears to be

light harvesting,. Unlike chlorophyll a and c which were negativeþ correlated with irradiance,

no relationship was detected between fucoxanthin concentration and maximum iradiance.

Ecþ,lani¿radiaa displayed a clear seasonal variation at dl depths in the rate of light-saturated

photosynthesis, with rates being highest in winter when irradiance and water temperatures are

low. This relationship is highlighted by the highty significant negative correlation between

irradiance and hn**.

The maximum potential rate of photosynthesis is direaþ related to the number of funaiond

photosynthedc units (Falkowski and Raven t994. An increase in the number of reaction

centres during winter, is therefore consistent with an increase in chlorophyll 4 concentration,

would enable a higher potential rate of photoqynthesis. This theory is zupported by the highly

significant positive relationships found between h*,, and chlorophyll a content (Figure 2.10;

Enríquez et aL (1996). Furthermore, Gerard (19SS) noted a close correlation between higher

rates and chlorophyll content in her study of Lønìnaña sadw,ùlø'leading to the conclusion

that increased numbers of photosynthetic units were in part responsible for the higher Pn

values.
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Another potential facor contributing to the changes in photosynthetic potential is the level of

nutrients, in panicular nitrogen, in the water column. Nitrogen limitation can lead to a

decrease in photosynthetic rates due to the effects on the photochemistry of PSII and carbon

metabolism (I"fpi" 1991, Falkowski and Raven L997). No data exists for nitrogen levels in

the snrdy region, however it is reasonable to assume that levels would increase during winter,

enhancing photosynthaic capacþ (Chapman et dL t978, Smith d dl. 1983, \ùflheeler and

rVeidner 1983, Stengel and Dri"g L998). The Mediterranean-type climate of the region means

that rainfall is seasonal, occurring generally in winter (Appendix C).Att increase in the input

of nutrients to the water column at this time would occur by winter rainfall washing off

considerable quantities of guano from the'West Island land mass, in addition to inputs to the

general coa$al areaby flowing rivers with rural catchment areas. A correlation between nitrate

content concentration in the water and photosynthetic capacity hæ been reported previousþ

for Manuytis ifiqrifdia (Smtth et al. 1933) and L. sahøritø (Chapman a aL L978).

Additionally, Stengel and Dring (1993) demonstrated that chlorophyll d cÐîcefiÍation in the

fucoid Arcopltylbrnndaszn increases under nitrogen enrichment and \Øheeler a aJ. (1984)

found a significant correlation between chlorophyll a, coîceîrration and internal nitrogen

levels in the keþ New)stß høþcøø. The peak of chlorophyll a, concetrtration in juveniles in

this study did indeed occur inwinter.

The higher photosynthaic capaøty in this sn¡dy also coincided with lower water

temperatures. The photosynthetic metabolism of several keþ species has been shown to be

regulated by temperature @avison et ã1. 199L Davison and Davison t987 Davison et dl. l99I

Machdek et dl. t996 Davison 1982, Sakanisbt et al. 1989, Sakanisht ø aJ. 1990). Photosynthetic

rates at light saturation are dependant on the rate of the enryme-catalysed Calvin cycle

reactions, which are affected by temperature. Davison and Davison (1984 found an inverse

relationship n L. vúarirø between growth temperaûre and both the standard (20 'C)

activity of the Calvin qcle enrymes RuBisCO and GADPH (NADPH-dependant) as well as

with photosynthaic capaøty measured at 15 oC. However, this relationship did not hold

when photosynthaic capacþ was measured at growh temperature (Davison and Davison

1984, where it remained relatively constant over 0 oC to 20 "C. Thry postulated that the

variation in activity of the Calvin cycle enzymes compensates for the effea of low

temperatures on photos¡nthetic capacþ, allowing it to remain relativeþ uniform over the

experimental temperature range.
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The inverse relationship between growth temperature and photosFnthetic rates in L. sacúarina

was later confirmed (Davison 1987, Machalek et al. 1996), and Sakanisht et aJ. (1939) found a

similar effect in their investigation of Ecþlonia caw. Thry revealed that when tissue discs were

measured at a constant 20 oC photosynthedc rates were lower during spring and summer in

comparison with awumn and winter, however when discs were measured at in siw

temperarures (13-24 oC) there was limle difference in photosynthetic capacþ throughout the

year (Sakanisln a aJ. 1939). Sakanishi et aL. (1990) also report higher photosynthetic rates in

winter for LøninariøbrS;"irrr4when measured at a constant 10 oC. Flowever, in contrast to .8.

cau thq found that L. larry¡.ssina had a much lower photosynthetic capacþ in winter in

comparison to sr¡ûrmer when meazured at in sia water temperatures, which varied over a

much wider range (-1-15 'C). By comparison, in this snrdy photosynthaic capacþ acually

increased in winter. It is conceivable that if changes in the aaivity of Calvin rycle enrymes

occurs ^t a similar magniude in E. radiata as other keþs, then this may acnrally

overcompensate for temperature effects, as the temperature ranges at the snrdy site are not

exrreme (14-20 oC). However, the higher photosynthetic rates were not found in all months

with low temperaËures (i.e. winter and spring)- thry only occurred in those months which

recorded low iradiance as well (.e. onlywinter).

An interactive effea of iradiance and temperanre on the photosynthetic capacity of E.

radiaa is in contrast with the work of Machalek et aL (1996). Thry found photosynthetic rates

increased n L. sadtøritawhen the dgae was grown at low temperâtures, regardless of growth

irradiance (i.e. high or low), when compared to algae grown at high temperatures (Machalek ø

aL 1996). This issue is further complicated by the fact that higher nitrogen levels are likeþ to

coincide with the lowest temperatures (see above). \tíheeler and \ùfleidner (1933) found a

positive correlation n L. sadtarirø between inorganic nitrogen concentration in the water and

the aaivity of Calvin cycle enzymes. Clearly further wor{< is needed to determine the exact

nature of the effea of thermal- and photoacclimation processes, and of nutrient levels on

seasonal photosynthetic rates n E. radi¿a.

Dark respiration showed no significant annual variabiliry, with the exception of algae at 3 m.

This lack of seasonally related variation has been reported for other Laminariales E. caw

(Sakanishi et dl. 1989, Flaroun et dl. 1992) and Pltyllniopis ptnp.trasøts (Flores Moya et al. t995).

Despite the uniformity in respiratory requirements throughout the year, the irradiance

required to balance photosynthesis and respiration (Id changed significantly at all depths,

reducing in winter in concurrence with the surrounding communiry (Cheshire et al. 1996).In
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contrast with Cheshire ø al. (1996) however, the mechanism for the reduaion appears to be

not only lowered dark respiration rates, but an increased photosynthaic efficienry, indicated

by the higher cr and reduced 1å values in winter as discussed above (these were significantly

negatively correlated). This is in accordance with Machalek et al. (1996) who found that

variation n Ic n L. sadtarirawas due to changes in photosynthaic efficiency not respiratory

requirements.

This snrdy hæ provided evidence that E. radi¿ø exists in different acclimation states along the

depth profile. In winter, individuals at deeper depths are characterised by higher

photosynthetic efficiencies (a), lower zub-saturating ir:radiance (Ih), and the irradiance

required for photosynthaic compensation (1c) tended to decrease with depth throughout the

year, al[. of which are charaq.eristics of algae acclimated to lower iradiance (Falkowski and

LaRoche l99I). The changes associated with decreasing depths are in agreement with the

seasonal acclimation, and with patterns observed in other algae (Gómez a aJ. 1997). The

characteristics of the deeper E. radiaa are similar to the those of. E. radi¿a observed in winter,

in that thry are consistent with an increase in the number of RC's arrd/or the size of the

funaional absorption cross-section of PSII.

During times of high irradiance (i.e. summer) the rate of light-saturated photosynthesis

decreased with depth. This is likeþ to be an anefac.. of the study design as all meazurements

were done at shallow depths, due to logistical constraints, v¡hich meant that the irradiance

experienced, even during the morning, was often higher than deeper plants experienced at

their natural depth. For example, the 1-o value for 10 m was regularly reached by - 9 am at

3 m throughout the year. The abiliry of these deeper depth acclimated individuals to cope with

supra-satr¡rating irradiance would be restricted by lower levels of photoprotective pigments

(e.g. xanthophylls) and the larger funaional absoqption cross-section and/or increased

numbers of RC's which characrerise their acclimation state Gt "lry 
a al. l99ta). Photodamage

could result in a lower apparent hn dte to a reducion in the population of funaional

photosystems. Additionall¡ the assumption was made that deeper plants measured at 3 m are

behaving as they would at their growth depth. This ignores the possible impaa that

differences in spectral qualiry of irradiance berween depths (Kirk 199a) and the decrease in

irradiance variabilþ with depth (Dromgoole t987, Dromgoole 1988, Ving and Pamerson

1993, Kuebler and Raven 1996) may have on photosynthoic responses in E. radiaa.
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During months with low levels of irradiance the rate of light-saturated photos¡mthesis

increases with depth. This finding is consistent with the above discussion of changes n lrn
values across the seasons. It is also in agreement with photoacclimation theory, which predias

that relative numbers of reaction centres and/or the functional absorption cross-section of

the reaction centres (orr) will increase in response to low light levels in addition to an

increase in the processing abiliry of the Calvin cycle (Falkowski and Raven 1997).

This investigation has quantified the seasonal response in the photosynthaic apparatus of

juvenile E. radi¿a. Several issues mu$ be acknowledged before extrapolating these results into

a model of produaion by a mature E. rad.iaa population. Numerous studies have reported

differences in the photos¡mthesis-irradiance response of mature versus juvenile algae of the

same species. \tfheeler a al. (1934) repons higher hn va\æs for discs of older tiszue in

comparison to that of discs from younger tiszue n Nawystis luetþÊûM,whereas Stengel and

Drirg (1998) report the opposite for the fucoid Ascof,iylh'rnndown. Ramus and Rosenberg

(1980) report higher 1)z values for mature Diqoa diclntryna (Dictyotale$. Campbell a aL

(1999) found a significant interaction between thallus age and season in their srudy of tlndatit

pùmaifidt on both IIn au;rd.Lå whereas Sakanishi et al. (1989) found that yotng and old

bladelas from E caøhad similar seasonal responses but that photosynthetic rate on a dry

weight basis decreased with age, a.pattem thry amributed to an increase in dryweight per area

with age. Similarþ Enríquez et dl. (1995) reported that lln and o negativeþ correlate with

thid<ness of tissue.

The impaa of reproducrion on net photosynthetic rates was not included in this sudy of

juveniles. FIowever, Aruga et dL. (1990) noted that the sorus portionof. E. cawthall:, had lower

hn values and higher respiration rates than the non-sonrs portion. Also, the effect of self-

shading was minimised in this snrdy because of the use of juvenile E. radi¿a. Flowever the

availability of light in lower thallus regions of mature plants will almost certainly be

periodically reduced due to shading by the canopy. Additionall¡ respiration rates may be

expecced to differ an. year between adults and juveniles due to differences in the struaural

versus photosynthetic component of the thallus.

In combination, these differences beween adults and juvenile may lead to ari overestimation

of adult produaivþ when extrapolated from juvenile data- Flowever, preliminary data

comparing the efficienry of PSII in adults and juveniles indicated that juvenile E. radiaø may

be more susceptible to photoinhibition (Figure 2.11). This may mean that the llz values for
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Figure 2.11 PSII efficiency (effective quanturn yield ÂFlFm) of adult (-) *d juvenile E.
rdiau measured at high light (middây) over several days during December 1999 (a) and March 2000
(b). Th. midday depression in juveniles is consistendy larger than that seen in adults. Both adults and
juveniles showed complete recovery of photosynthetic efficienry W "uV 

evening. All measurements
were conduded using a diving-PAM fluorometer (see Ch4pter 5 for detail$ at a depth of 3 m.

adult .E rad.iaa may acnrally be higher than that measured in juveniles.A rr"dy of the in iw
photosynthesis-irradiance response of adult E. radiat¿is needed to determine the generality of

the juvenile PI response. This study will otherwise make the assumption that the rate of

photosynthesis per gram thallus weight is comparable in both juvenile and adult E. radiaa.

In conclusion, E. radi¿a possesses an ability to alter its photosynthetic apparatus in response

to seasonal changes in its envirorunent, producing an optimal photosynthetic performance

over the course of the year. This abilfuy to acclimate resulted n E. rad.ia¿ at a depth of 3 m

being able to photosynthaically compensate for at least 90olo of the dry ilyear. In winter,

despite a ma¡rimum irradiance of only a third of the sunmer level, the algae are exposed to an

iradiance above Iþ, for at least half of the day. The photoadaptive stratesr of E. rad.iaa

therefore has imponant ecological benefits.
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Chapter3: Primary Productivity
of Ecklonía rødiøtø
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The photoÐ'nthaic apparatus of Ecþ,lania radiaa shows distina changes in response to

seasonal variation in the underwater enrrironment (Chapter 2). This chapter outlines how the

abiliryto acclimate to a changing iradiance environment enables E. radi¿a to maintain rates

of daily carbon assimilation at a high level throughout the year.

Introduction

A significant proportion of the organic carbon produced in the nearshore region of the

world's oceans derives from macroalgal photosynthesis (Kirk 1994). Kelp has long been

recognised as being capable of extremeþ high rates of primary production (Mann l972,Mann

1973) andhave been the subjea of considerable research into algal produaivity. The work by

Parke (1948) provided a basis for studies on the primary production of the Laminariales.

Subsequently a zubstantial body of work has been produced in the nofthern hemisphere (e.g.

John 197t, Buggeln 1974,C-hapman and Craigie 7977,Karn t977,Chapman and Cruge 1978,

Gerard and Mann 1979, Karn 1979, Liintng t979, Chapman and Lindlry 1980, Dieckmann

1980, Fortes and Lüning 1980, Calvin and Ellis 1981, Gagné ø al. 1982,Dean and Jacobsen

1984, \üheeler and Druehl 1986, Gendron 1989, Dunton 1990, Flores Moya a al. t993),whÃe

in the southern hemisphere Novaczeck (1984a,1984b), Larkum (1986) and Kirkman and co-

workers (Kirkman 1981, Mann and Kirkman 1981, Kirkman 1984, Hatcher a al. t987,

Kirkman 1989) investigated keþ produaivity in Australasia-

A large body of the above research estimated growth rates in terrns of biomass accumulation

rates, blade elongation or frond area increments as a defacø measure for primary produaiviry.

These techniques have proved a useftil tool to elucidate growth strategies itr k þ, panicularþ

in relation to nutrient availability and seasonal changes i" ligh, and temperature @uggeln

I974,Chapman ând Craigie l977,Buggeln t978, Chapman and Craigie 1978, Chapman et dJ.

1978, Lüningt979, Chapman and Lindley 1980, Fortes and Lüning 1980, Calvin and Ellis

1981, Gagné a al. 7982,Dean and Jacobsen 1984,'Wheeler and Druehl 1986, Gendron 1989,

Dunton 1990, Castric-Fq et dL 1999). However, neither the amount of carbon lost to

processes such as exudation, blade erosion and herbivory nor the amount incorporated into

storage carbohydrates is accounted for by these methods (Larkum 1986, Murthy ø al. 1986),

and as such thgr are not a tnre measure of gross primary produaion. Furthermore, studies

utilising more accurate measures of carbon assimilation rates, such as those measuring oxygen

evolution, have often based estimates of daily and a¡rnual net productivity on data collected

during short term incubations, often performed under anificial conditions and/or utilising
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only small ponions of thallus (Dt* 1983, Flores Moya et aJ. 1995, Gómez a al. 1997).

Diurnal variations in photosynthetic rate due to both endogenous and environmental factors

(Ganzon Fortes 1997) have been observed in all three classes of macroalgae (Ramus and

Rosenberg 1980, Coutinho and Zngmatk 1987, Gao 1990, Huppenz ø aJ. 1990, Henlry et al.

799la'Hanelt 1992,Hen1ry a al. 1992,Haneh et al. 1993, Henlry 1993, Franklin d dl. 7996,

Figueroa et aJ. 1997, Ganzon Fones 1992, Schofield a dl, 1998). Thus, basing production

estimates on measurements conducted at onþ one period of the day may result in inaccurate

estimates @amus and Rosenberg 1980, Ganzon Fones t997). Very few sudies have reported

rates of macroalgal primary producdvity that are based on in siw measurements of

photosynthesis and irradiance over 24 hour periods (Cheshire et aL 1996, rùlestphalen and

Cheshire 1997). Funhermore, only a few investigations of macroalgal produaiviry have

included a temporal component fiatcher et aJ. 1977, Flores Moya et dL tggs,Cheshire a aL

1ee6).

Photosynthaic activity of many macroalgal species often shows an afternoon depression in

photosynthetic orygen produaion. This is often the result of "photoinhibition", and

complicates the estimation of daily produaivity. Photoinhibition is the reversible decrease in

photosynthaic efficienry that occurs in response to the absolption of excess light energy by

PSII. Photoinhibition is now recognised as involving two major components. The first type,

"dynamic photoinhibition" (Osmond and Grace 1995), protects the photosynthetic apparatus

from excess ener$r abso¡ption. It involves nonphotochemical (thermal) dissipation, generally

via the xanthophyll rycle, although cyclic electron transport may also be involved @emmig-

Adams and Adams t992,Longa al. t994). The xanthophyll cycle exists in higher plants and

some algal groups, including the Phaeophyceae (Uhrmacher a al. 1995, Franklin et dJ. 1996,

Hanelt et al. 1997b, Schofield a aL 1998, Harker et dl. 1999), and consists of the light-

dependant conversion of three oxygenated carotenoids (violaxanthin, antheroxanthin and

zeaxanthin). Under conditions of excess eners¡ absoqption violaxanthin is converted by

sequential de-expoxidations to zeaxanthin through the intermediate antheroxanthin (Demmig-

Adams and Adams 1992). The relationship between thermal dissipation and zeaxanthin

content has often been found to be linear in higher plants under a vanety of conditions

(Demmig-Adams 1990, Demmig-Adans et aJ. 7990, Demmig-Adams and Adams 1992).The

xanthophyll rycle protects the plant or alga from photodamage by decreasing the funaional

absorption cross-section of PSII and facilitating the dissipation of excess enerry as harrnless

thermal radiation. Recovery of photochemical efficiency occurs qrri.kly, uzually within

minutes, when the irradiance become non-saturating. The pH gradient across the thylakoid
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membrarie declines and this situation triggers the sequential expoxidation of the xanthophyll

pool resulting in accumulation of the non-quenching violaxanthin (Osmond and Grace 1995).

The second type of photoinhibition, "chronic photoinhibition" (Osmond and Grace 7995),

involves the inactivation of PSII after abso¡ption of excess amounts of photons, and generally

involves damage to the D1 poþeptide of PSII reaction centres by singla oxygen species

(Kyle 1932, Prásil et dl. 1992). '\ü(/hen the repair (tumover) of the Dt protein fails to keep up

with the rate of damage, photosynthaic efficiency declines (Falkowski and Raven 1997).

Inactivation of PSII is dependant on the dose of photons absorbed not the rate of photon

absorption (Prásil et al. 1992).In higher plants one PSII unit is inactivated for every 106 to 1Oz

photons absorbed (Anderson et dl. 1997). lnactivation of PSII will thus occur in low light

conditions but is more rapid under saturating light conditions. Inactivated PSII enhance the

non-photochemical dissipation of energ', thereby protecting the remaining funaional PSII

(Óquist et dl. lggz,Longet dl. 1994, Anderson d al. 1997, Krause 1998). The accumulation of

non-functional PSII occurs when turnover of the DL protein is prevented. Ahhough the

mechanism preventing D1 degradation, and the insenion of newly synthesised Dl, is not

understood, this represents an important photoproteaive device, particularly for "shade

plants" with a small xanthophyll pigment pool (Anderson et aJ. 1997). The decline in

photochemical efficiency associated with high light induced damage to PSII is reversed slowþ

(over hours) (Osmond and Grace L995).If efficiency is not 'recovered" before iradiance

drops to below saturation then carbon assimilation rates will be affeaed (H."Iry 7993,Long

et dl. 199+).Longet dl. (1994) calculated that a hypothaical ffee canopy in England would see

a reducdon in potential carbon assimilation rates of 9"/o due to photoinhibition, and Ögren

and Rosenqvist (1992) found a significant reducdon in aftemoon carbon dioxide uptake in

ph otoinhib ited S alix (*illo*).

The extent to which carbon assimilation rates will be affeaed by photoinhibition is dependant

on the capabilfuy of the plant or alga to engage photoprotective processes and on an abiliry to

repair damaged PSII. Plants that are acclimated to high iradiance conditions have a larger

pool of xanthophyll pigments than those acclimated to "shade" conditions (Demmig-Adams

and Adams 1992). Similar findings in macroalgae suggest that shallower species and

individuals have a greater capacþ for thermal dissipation of excess enerry than those growing

in deeper water (FI."t.y et al. 199Ib, Franklin et aJ. 1992, Hanelt 1992, Franklin et al. 1996,

Hanelt et aJ. 1997a, Sagert et aJ. 7997 , Hanelt 1998, Rodrigues ø al. 2000).In addition, it seems

that the capacþ for D1 synthesis is also dependant on lìght history, as the turnover rate is
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increased in "sun" plants (Óquist et à. 1992, Long a al. t994, Anderson a al. 1997).

Produaivity rates of algae acclimated to a particular measurement depth (i.e. 3 m) are

therefore less likeþto be significantþ lowered due to photoinhibition when compared to rates

of algae which are acclimated to a lower irradiance, which have reduced photoprotective and

repair capacities (i.e. 10 and 12 m algae).

The repair and avoidance mechanisms themselves have a carbon and energr cost, i.e.

xanthophyll pigments have a produaion and maintenance cost (Raven 1994). Flowever, the

benefits, in terms of carbon acquisition, of avoiding damage or of quickly repairing damage

theoretically outweigh this expense (Raven 1939). In addition, there is no evidence that

growth rates or photoqynthaic yields are lowered due to the presence of these repù and

avoidance mechanisms (Raven t994).

M-y aspects of photoinhibition and associated recovery processes have been studied in

macroalgae in recent years (e.g. Kain and Jones 1987, Herben 1990, Huppertz et aJ. 1990,

Franklin et aJ. 1992, Hanelt l992,Haneh et al. L992, Hanelt et dJ. 1993, Hanelt d al. L995,

Flerrmann etdl. Iggs,Uhrmacher etaJ. 1995, Bruhn and Gerard 1996, Franklin etal. t996,

Fläder et aJ. 1996, Figueroa et aJ. 1997,Hanelt ø al. I997a,Hanelt et aL l997b, Sagert et al. 7997,

Fläder et al. 1998, Haneh 1998, Schofield et dl. 1998, Flarter et dl, 1999, Rodrigues et aL 2000).

Photoinhibited individuds have generally been found to have lowered photosynthaic

efficiencies and at higher irradiance photosynthaic capaciry is also reduced (Hanelt et dJ. t992,

H."Iry t993, Haneh et al. L995, Bruhn and Gerard 7996, Í*àder et al. 7996, Hane\t a al.

L997a), which is associated with either an increase in thermal dissipation of excess enerry or

with damage to the photosynthetic apparatus. Variation in photoprotective potential is related

to the irradiance environment through both acclimation (Henley et aL l991.a, Franldn a al.

1996, t!áder a aJ. 7996, Hanelt 1993) and adaptation ftIerbeft 1990, Hanelt et aJ. I997a,

Hanelt 1998). Recovery of photosynthaic aaivity begins when irradiance decreases and is

generally complae by early evening, unless photodamage has occurred (Huppertz et dl. 1990,

Hanelt et dl. l997a,Hanelt et al. 1997b, Schofield et dl. t998). Despite the number of studies on

this topic, none have direaly sought to determine the impaa of photoinhibition on the

carbon assimilation rates of macroalgae in sitt¿. Photoinhibition on a daily basis may affea

carbon assimilation rates if a complete recovery from photodamage does not occur each day

ftIenley 1993, Bruhn and Gerard 1996).

The aim of this work is firscly, to quantify across the depth profile the seasonal productivity of

the kelp E. radiaa in terms of oxygen evolution rates measured in siw; and secondly, to
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determine the extent to which a midday depression in photoqynthetic efficienry affeas carbon

assimilation rates in E. radiza.

Methodoloprv

Net 24 Hour Productivity

Methods

Productivity estimates were based on the photokinaic parameters derived from moming

photos¡nthesis and irradiance (PI) data as described in Chapter 2. Rates of net 24 how

produaivity were obtained by integrating the PI curve for each sample over the average light

field measured at (or calculated for) the depth and time period (month) in which each

individual was collected. This mahod was chosen in order to compare photos¡nthetic rates of

algae at the depth of collection even though rates were measured under different light fields

(i.e. on different day$ (Cheshtre et dL l996,Twt et aL 1997). The light field was based on the

average morimum iradiance for each depth at each time period and the àverage photoperiod

for each month, measured at 3 m (table 2.1). Total 24 hot:r respiration was calculated

assuming that respiration rates in the light are the same as those measured in the dark

(Cheshire ø aL 1996), and gross 24 hour produaivitywas calculated as the sum of net 24 hour

produaivity and total 24ho'ur respiration.

Analysis

The following null hypotheses were tested:

1. There is no difference in rates of produaivity or respiration within depths.

2. \firhin samples from a panicular depth there is no seasonal difference in productivity rates.

Differences among depths and months were tested using one-way ANOVAs (two ways were

not possible due to uneven sampling design i.e. 5 m and 12 m were not sampled at all times).

\)Øhen variances were heterogeneous a \ùüelch ANOVA (\øelch 1951) was used. Differences

among mearis were isolated using Tukry-Kramer HSD (honestþ significant difference) test.
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Photoinhibition

Methods

In order to assess the impaa of photoinhibition on in iw produeivity rates, a comparison

was made between the rates of daiþ gross produaivity that were calculated using PI data

colleaed up to 1* (generally solar noon) and the rates based on all the PI data collected

throughout the entire day. Both data sets included all data collected during darkness. This

mahod makes the assumption that no reduction in orygen evolution due to photoinhibition

occurs before .I*. As photodamage is more likeþ to occur at times of high iradiance this

assumption is valid (Anderson et dl. 1997), ahhough individuals collected from 10 m and 12 m

would be more likeþ to er<perience photoinihibtion during the morning. The impact of

photoinhibition on oxygen produaion (carbon assimilation rates) will only become appârent

when iradiance declines from supersaturating (i.e. after Ç, when electron transport replaces

RuBisCO as the rate limiting feature (Lorg et aJ. 1994,Ög..tt 199+).

Analysis

The difference between rates of gross 24 hotl;. productivity was calculated using morning PI

data only and using PI data from the whole day (AGross 24 hour) for each individual. For

each depth during each month the hypothesis that the population mean did not differ from

zero was tested using a two-tailed paired sample Student's t-test. The effea of season and

depth of collecion on ÂGross 24 hour was tested using 3 m and 10 m data by a two-way

ANOVAs (time period and datatype as the faaors).
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Results

Effect of Depth

A significant effect of depth on both ne(, 24 hour and gross 24 hour productivity was deteced

during all months (Iable 3.1; Table 3.2; Figure 3.1). Howwer, respiration rates remained

constant over depth, except in June when the rate at 3 m was higher than at 10 m and 12 m

and in December when the rate at 3 m was significantþ higher than that at L2 m (Table 3.1;

Table3.2).

2000 600

10 12

Depth of collection (m)

Figure 3.1 Rates of net daiþ produaivity (mean t s.e.) by Ecklonia radiau collected from five

depths and measured at 3 m during September 1999. Average maximum irradiance þ) at 3 m
represents the mean of eleven days observations, whilst the iradiance for the other depths were
calculatedbasedonthe3mvalueandanattenuationcoefficient (k)of 0.2(seeTable2.1).

00

753
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Table 3.1 Net 24hour productivity, gross 24hourproduaivity andz+ hourrespiræionrates (pmolOr gtdwt¿-t) of Ecþluti¿radiaa at'West Island, South

Ausralia- Values are the meens (t¿) (" = 8) calculated þ integrating the PI curves over an average light field meazured (or calculated) during each month (see text
for details).

December

7s9.48 (332.48)

279.'t4 (145.68',)

1621.23 (475.27)

473.7O (e8.75)

3s.59 (101.86)

550.35 (r65.85)

2171.58 (574.80)

1233.18 (40e.90)

633.74 (111.35)

October

1302.67 (229.48)

1173.42 (455.59)

4s0.38 (278.80)

3ss.57 (80.16)

418.20 (123.08)

30e.e5 (53.63)

1658.24 (241.68)

1591.62 (517.21)

760.33 (310.02)

September

1s91.s3 (313.1n

1133.88 (224.42)

269.46 (194.14)

251.32 (136.85)

386.08 (e7.8e)

443.30 (235.81)

363.12 (84.52)

343.56 (73.30)

1977.61 (340.34)

1s77.17 (324.66)

632.58 (158.93)

5e4.88 (1e2.6e)

June

1188.60 (366.10)

218.27

253.90 (1e4.35)

476.07

274.83 (130.95)

603.97 (111.58)

't792.57 (390.76)

694.U

528.74 (153.74)

May

1379.49 (370.95)

1694.13 (517.99)

182.80 (222.06)

376.79 (183.18)

378.66 (180.31)

481.2e (22e.251

1756.27 (411.98)

2072.79 (658.54)

664.09 (97.04)

March

1196.47 (296.95)

461.09 (234.50)

2O1.41(e1.53)

531.30 (195.73)

441.'t0 (273.94)

412.',t9 (90.36)

1727.77 (252.70)

e02.19 (483.08)

613.60 (64.22)

February

1482.15 (542.64)

94.25 (380.11)

337.51 (220.61)

854.80 (546.19)

657.99 (484.47)

366.02 (233.62)

2336.96
(1023.70)

1602.24 (700.96)

703.s3 (240.60)

Depth

3

5

l0

12

3

5

l0

12

3

5

10

12

Net
Productivity

Respiration

Gross
Productivity
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Table 3.2 Summary of ANOVA resuhs and'the pst fu of Tukey-Kramer HSD (cr : 0.05)

comparisons for gross 24 hour and net 24 houu. producdvity and 24 hour respiration rate. Similarities
between depths are defined by the results of the pst Iræ tests and are indicated by th. same letter The
final column represents the ANOVA significance probability for comparisons made each month
across deptlrs. (nnnp < 0.001, **p< 0.01, * 0.01 < p< 0.05, ns : not significant).

a) February 1999

3m 5m lOm 12m p

Gross 24Hr a a,b b
not

measured

t*

Net 24Hr a a,b b **

Resp 24Hr a a a ns

b) March 2000

3m 5m lOm 12m p

Gross 24Hr a
not

measured

b b ***

Net 24Hr a b b

Resp 24Hr a a a ns

continued over.

c) May 1999

3m 5m lOm 12m p

Gross 24Hr a a b ***

Net 24Hr a a b

Resp 24Hr a a a NS

d) June 2000

3m 5m lOm 12m p

Gross 24Hr a
not

measured

b b ***

Net 24Hr a b b **

Resp 24Hr a b a,b
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Table 3.2 continued

e) September 1999

3m 5m 7m lo m 12m p

Gross 24Hr a a b c c *t*

Net 24Hr a b c d d

Resp 24Hr a a a a a ns

f) October 1998

3m 5m lOm 12m p

Gross 24Hr a a b
not

measured

**

Net 24Hr a a b **t

Resp 24Hr a a a NS

s) December 1999

3m 5m lOm 12m p

Gross 24H¡ a
not

measured

b c

Net 24Hr a b c ***

Resp 24Hr a a,b b
**
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Seasonal Productivity

Rates of dailyproducdvitywere similar at each depth a[year (Table 3.1; Figure 3.2) despite an

up to five-fold drop in the maximum irradiance throughout the year in addition to changes in

dayJençh (Iable 2.1). Na 24 hovr production generalþ remained constant over time at all

depths, in faa there were no significant differences between rates throughout the year at both

3 m and at 12 m (Iable 3.3). Net daily produaivity rates averaged around 1300 ¡rmolO, g 
tdw

d-l at 3 m to 250 pmolOrgtd*t d't at 72 m. At 5 m and 10 m however, time of.year did have

a significant effea on productiviry (Iable 3.3). At 5 m the rate during May was higher than

that during February. Converseþ at 10 m the rates during Mry and September were

significantly lower than those measured during December. Gross 24 hovr produaion also

remained fairþ constant, differing through time only at 10 m (Table 3.1; Table 3.3) where the

December rate was higher than those during May and September. Respiration rates were also

steady over time, altering onþ at 3 m where they were higher during February (Iable 3.1;

Table 3.3).

2000 800 2m0 800
3m 5m

1 500 600 1s00

læ0 400 1000 4m

2æ 5m 2ú

0 0 0 0
Feb 99 Mar 00 May 99 Jun 00 Sep 99 Oct 98 Dec 99 Feb 99 Mar 00 May 99 Jun 00 Sep 99 Oct 98 Dec 99

2úO 800 2000 800
l0m lZrt

I 500 600 1500 600

1000 4m lmo 400

2@ 500

0 0
Feb 99 Mar 00 Mey 99 Jun 00 Sep 99 Oct 98 Dec 99 Feb 99 Mar 00 May 99 Jun 00 Sep 99 Oc{ 98 Dec 99

Month and year

F ig u re 3 .2 Seasonal change in mean (t s.e.) rate of net daily productivity by Eckhnia radi¿ta at four
depths at West Island, South Australia- Average maximum iradiance level (.) at each depth is also

shown þased on data in Table 2.1). Note that the y-axis scales differ beween depths but that the
intervals remain constant.
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Table 3.3 Summary of ANOVA results and the rrlst fu Tukey-Kramer HSD (cr : 0.05)

comparisons for gross 24 how and net 24 hour produaivity end 2+ hour respiration rate. The final
column represents the ANOVA significance probability for comparisons among months made for
each depth (nnop < 0.001, **p< 0.01, * 0.01 < p5] 0.05, ns : not significant).

a) 3m
Feb Mar May June SeP Oct Dec P

Gross 24Hr a a a a a a a ns

Net 24Hr a a a a a a a ns

Resp 24Hr b a,b a a,b a a a,b

b) 5m
Feb Mar May June SeP Oct Dec P

Gross 24Hr a
not

measured

a
not

measured

a a
not

measured

ns

Net 24Hr a b a,b a,b **

Resp 24Hr a a a a ns

c) l0m
Feb Mar May June SeP Oct Dec P

Gross 24Hr a,b a,b b a,b b arb a **

Net 24Hr arb a,b b a,b b a,b a **

Resp 24Hr a a a a a a a ns

d) 12m
Feb Mar May June SeP Oct Dec P

Gross 24Hr
not

measured

a
not

measured

a a
not

measured

a NS

Net 24Hr a a a a NS

Resp 24H¡ a a a a NS
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Photoinhibition

In addition to the rates of gross 24 hour productivity calculated from "morning" PI data" rates

were also calculated using the PI data collected from the "il dry" data (Appendix A). These

data sers produced differing results during most months (Figure 3.3), with rates of gross

produaivity higher when calculated using only "morning" PI data (i.e. the AGross 24 hour

value was positive). These differences were significant during several months, panicularþ

those with high irradiance (e.g. spring and summer).

ÄGross 24 hov was significantþ higher at 10 m (Iwo-way ANOVA; p< 0.05) and varied

significantly across months (fwo-way ANOVA; p< 0.001), notably there was no detecable

AGross 24 hovr during May, the month with the lowest iradiance. The interaction becween

depth and month was highly significant (Iwo-way ANOVA; p < 0.001).

5m
400

300

à't 200

()t-
! -3 roo
Ë!
ËF n
¡¡ Cll

=NI9o*o9
3 5*'
o

100

*

Feb99 Mar00 May99 Jun00 Sep99 Oct98 Dec99

l0m

ND ND

Feb 99 Mar 00 May 99 Jun 00 Sep 99 Oct 98 Dec 99

12m

400

300

200

100

*

*

3m

400

300

200

100

ND

0

**

***
* ** *

ND ND ND
0

Feb 99 Mer 00 May 99 Jun 00 Sep 99 Oct 98 Dec 99 Feb 99 Mar 00 May 99 Jun 00 Sep 99 Oct 98 Dec 99

Month and year

Figure 3.3 The difference between the rates of daily gross produai"ity when calculated using
photokinetic parameters derived from only morning photosynthesis-irradiance (PI) data and from
using the morning and afternoon PI data. The y-axis represents the "morningdata" rate minus the "all

day data" rate (mean t se). "ND" indicates that no data was collected for that depth (5 or 12 m)
during that parriarlar month. Asterisks indicate the probability results of significant two tailed paired
sample Student's t-tests (nnop5 O.OO1, ** p < 0.0I, * 0.01 < p5005) that tested for a significant

difference between each mean AGross 24 hour and a hypothesised populadon mean of znro.

0
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Discussion

Echlaniaradiaa maintains a high, relativeþ constant rate of net productiviry all year which is a

strong indication of the ecological importance of seasonal changes in photoacclimation state.

These acclimatory changes are characterised by lower compensatory iradiance (1d, higher

potential maximum rates of photosynthesis (/)z*,J and higher photoqynthaic efficiency at

low light (cr) dwing winter when irradiance is lowest. The outcome of this alteration in

acclimation state is that rates of productivity were not significantþ lower in winter despite a

significant reducdon in the level of iradiance and shorter dayJençhs.

The laclç of seasonal variabiliry n E. radi¿¡a producdvity contrasts with significant drops in

produaivity dwing winter compared to srünmer and spring which have been reported

elsewhere. Several of these studies were conducced at locations with more extreme seasonal

differences in irradiance than those found in southern Australia (e.g. Nova Scotia, ÍIatcher a

al. 1977; Scotland, Drew 1983; Antarctic4 Drew and Hastings 1992), and a larger decline in

rates in winter is to be anticþated. Flowever, productivity rates in the phaeophycean

dominated 4m boulder communities at'W'est Island srudied þ Cheshire a al. (1996) also

decline significantþ in winter relative to summer (43S cf. 1002 ¡rmolO, g1dffi d'). Both the

currenr study and Cheshire et dL (L996) were conducted at the same location, with similar

environmentd conditions (Appendix D E¿ Table 2.t) nd thus the iradiance regime cannot

explain this difference. The boulder community displayed similar seasonal changes in

photokinaic parameters (Chapter 2) but did not include an alteration in maximum potential

gross photosynthesis (1?"*J. Additionall¡ the boulder community values for both Ic and a

were lower during both winter and summer when compared with the current values for E.

radiaa at a depth of 3 m. This means that E. rad.iaa is able to reach photosynthetic

compensation and saturation for a much longer portion of the dty. I" sulûner, the boulder

community experienced irradiance above that required for photosynthetic compensation for

54o/o of. daylight hours but onþ 37o/o duÅng winter. By contrasr, E. radiaø was able to

compensate for over 9Oo/o of. d"yltgh, hours all year ror:nd. Similarly, E. rad,i¿a experienced

irradiance higher than the saturating iradiance (10.r) for -40o/" of daylight hours in summer,

as opposed to just l4o/o f.or the boulder community. In winter, the boulder community never

anained irradiance at or above 10.r, whereas E. rad.iaa experienced levels above lo,r, f.or 14-

24o/o of dryligh, hours. This has profound consequences on rates of daily net productivity and

is refleaed in the differing abilities of E. radiata and the boulder community to maintain

productivity rates at low light levels.
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The summer rates of net and gross produaivþ and respiration of E. radi¿ø compare well

with those published for other brown algae in a vanety of locations (see Table 3.4). An

averãge net productivity rate of around 1300 ¡rmolO, g td* 
d-t was maintained at a depth of

3 m throughout the year. This rate equates to approxi-*.þ 0.016 gC gtd*t d-t (assuming a

photosynthetic quotient (PQ) "f 1.0). Equivalent rates at 5, 10 and 12 mwere approximateþ

0.012,0.005 and 0.003 gC gtd*r da¡rt (assuming averages of 1000,400 and 250 ¡rmolOrg
tdwt d-l respectivelr. Assuming these rates are maintained all year, annual produaivity ftmges

from 5.8 gC gtd*t yearr (12.64 gdwt gtd*t yt assuming tissue contains 45o/o carbon Drew

and Hastings L992) to 1.1 gC gtd*t f' Q.44 gdwt gldwt y) across the depth profile. These

rates are comparable with 3.15 SC gtd*t yl for the \ùüest Island boulder community at 4m

(converted using an average of summer and v¡inter produaivities) and with 1.36 gC gldwt yt

for Løninaria bngicniris at 10 m in Nova Scotia ftIatcher d al. t977) (converted using 0.005

gdw cmt based on Henlry and Dunton L995). Similarþ, Flores Moya et al (L995) calculated

that Pby'lninpsis puyaevß (Phyllariaceae, Phaeophpa) at 30m in the Straits of Gibraltar

averaged t.7gc gldm over its production rycle of around 7 months.

A large proportion of the net amount of annually assimilated carbon is eventually released

into the surror¡nding waters and made available to secondary producers (Chapter a). The

contribution of carbon made by E. radiata on an annual basis is high. A portion of this

assimilate must be used for maintenance processes and seasonal reproduction. Members of

the Laminariales do not produce reproductive laterals. Rather, existing fronds develop a

region of reproductive sori; this does not represent such a large allocation of resources as that

which occurs in members of the Fucales (other canopy dominants), mml of which develop

specialised reproductive structures (\fomerslry t984. Most of the assimilated carbon is

therefore released as dissolved or particulde matter or eroded from the necrotic distal region

of the algae and may be an important food source for graztne animals and filter feeders.

Tiszue is turned over annually up to 12 times (i.e. 12 gdwt gtd*t yt at 3 m) represents a very

large contribution of particulate ca¡bon into E radi¿tn dominated systems. However, a

significant portion of assimilated carbon is probabþ released in the form of exudates which is

an imponant food source for heterotrophic organisms (\X/rlliams and Yentsch t976, Brylinsþ

1974. Brown algae have long been recognised for releasing large amounts of dissolved

organic carbon, with estimates ranging from only 1.1-3.8o/o of net
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Table 3.4 Comparison with published daiþ orygen production/consumption rates (pmolOz g ldffi ¿-t) for phaeopþcean algae. Rates are those reported for
srunmer and are based on daily iradiance measured in sifr4.

Species Depth LaULong Net 24Hr Gross 24Hr Resp 24Hr

Ecklonia radiata 3m 35036'S 138"35'E 1621 2171 550

Ecklonia radiata 10 m 35o36'5 138'35'E 400-759 1233 474

Laminaria longicruris 10 m 44o30'N 64'50'W 1300 1650 350

Laminaria digitata 0-1 m 56"34'N 2o46'W 2050

Laminaria saccharina 0-1 m 56o34'N 246'W 1560

Laminaria hyperborea 0-1 m 56o34'N 246'W 110

Himantothallus grandifolius 6 m 45035',S 60"45',W 730

Himantothallus grandifolius 10 m 62"5 58'30'W 2598

Phyllariopsis purpurascens 30 m 36o26'N 05"04'W 1698

Phaeophycean community 4 m 35036',S 138035'E 1002 1656 654

Study
Current study

Current study

Hatcher et a\.1977"

Drew 1983 b

Drew 1983 b

Drew 1983b

Drew and Hastings 1992

Gomez et al. 1997"

Flores-Moya ef a/. 1995b

Cheshire ef a/. 1996

I
b

c
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Table 3.5 Comparative drop in net produai"ity a¡rd irradiance es â o/o of 3 m levels

Month Depth
(m)

Net 24Hr as %
of3mNet24Hr

PAR as %
of3mPAR

Feburary
5

l0
63

23

60

13

March
l0
12

39

1 6

19

12

May
5

t0
122

13

65

1 2

June
t0
12

18

21

16

9

September
5

l0
12

71

17

16

82

25

17

October
5

l0
90

35

80

26

December
10

12

47

17

23

1 5

carbon assimilation @.yli"rly 1977)to 
"r 

high a.s35-40o/o of net pnmry production (Khailov

and BurlakovaIg6g, Sieburth l969,Haæher aaJ. 1974.

Unlike seasonal trends in productivity there is a significant difference in rates of produaivity

across the depth profile. The drop in rates of both net and gross produaiviry was similar to

the decline i" ligh, levels (Iable 3.5), however net productivity did not reduce to the same

extent as the iradiance. This finding is consistent with the acclimation in E. radiaø to

changes in iradiance across the depth profile (Chapter 2), and although this abiliry is reduced

compared with the level of acclimation displayed across seasons, this result shows it is still

clearly of ecological significance.

This wor:k has shown that during certain times of the year rates of daiþ productivity in

E. radi¿a are also affeaed by photoinhibition. The primary produaiviry of certain higher

plants and algae has been shown to be reduced due to the effects of photoinhibition on

photosynthetic processes (Ögren and Rosenqvist !992, Long ø al. 199+). The classic

afternoon depression in net oxygen evolution rates was observed f.or E. radiau on days of

high maximum irradiance in PI curves at all depths. Throughout the year photosynthetic

efficiency at low light (o) was reduced when calculated using data which included the
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photoinhibition affected afternoon period (Appendix A). Photosynthetic efficienry at this

time is reduced by thermal dissþation via the xurthophyll cycle and by the accumulation of

damaged reaction centres which also act as quenchers. \ùlith the exception of winter,

photosynthetic capacþ (hn) wæ also reduced when compared to the parameters calculated

using only morning data, which is an indication that E. radiaø ís susceptible to

photoinhibition at all depths ftIanelt et aJ. 1992, Hanelt et dJ. 1995, Bruhn and Gerard t996,

Hanelt a al. 1997a).

To have a significant effect on carbon assimilation rates photosynthetic efficiency must

remain lowered when iradiance decline in the afternoon (Io"g et al. 1994). The results in this

study indicate that this variousþ occurred n E. radiaa during spring, autumn and summer.

Rates of gross daily produaivity were as much as 6.5, L4, 48, and t9o/o lower when calcrrlated

using the whole days PI data for 3, 5, 10 and t2 m respectiveþ relative to moming rates.

Importandy, this reduction was generally larger for individuals from the greater depths, i.e.

overall plants from 10 m had significantþ larger ÂGross 24 hotx values in comparison to

those from 3 m. This suggests differences in the extent of damage and/or the kinaics of

recovery from photoinhibition. Algae in shallower water are acclimated to high irradiance

conditions and as such are likeþ to have a significant pool of xanthophyll pigments and a

good ability to repair damaged reaction centre proteins @emmig-Adams and Adams 1992).

\fhen exposed to high midday iradiance these algae have a good capacþ to protect

themselves from photodamage and also to quickly repair any that does occur, so that by the

time iradiance drop to sub-saturating levels, photosynthaic efficiency is recovered, resulting

in no loss, or a reduced loss, in net carbon assimilation rates. By contrast, the shade

acclimated deeper algae experienced "chronic" photoinhibition as their acclimation state does

not provide them with a large pool of xanthophyll cycle pigments (Demmig-Adams and

Adams 1992) or an abiliry to repair damaged reaction centre proteins sufficientþ fast enough

to keep up with the rate of photodamage (Öquist et aL 1992,I-ongø al. 1994, Anderson a aJ.

l994.In addition to the differences in photoprotective abilfty, these algae may experience

photodamage more readily because their shade acclimated $ate may cause them to absorb a

higher level of excess photons in comparison to algae acclimated to high irradiance

conditions. Rates of recovery of photosynthetic efficiency in deeper algae were in fact slow

enough to significantþ lower produaivity rates to a greater extent than that observed in 3 m

algae. Presumably the reduaion in carbon assimilation rates due to photodamage would be

even greater without the resources diverted to damage repair and avoidance mechanisms

(Raven 1989).
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Several studies have shown that individuals or species that inhabit deeper waters tend to be

more susceptible to "chronic" photoinhibition (FI."lry et al. l99lb, Franklin et aJ. t992,

Hanelt 1992, Franklin et dl. 1996, Hanelt et aJ. 1997a, Sagen ø al. 1997, Hanelt 1998, Rodrigues

et dL 2000). For example, the degree of photoinhibition and level of recovery in the red alga

Clmdrus criEis was direaly related to the depth of collection in experiments conducted under

both a¡tificial and natural irradiation (Sagen ø al. L997). Similarly in the green alga Halimda

aaø rhe extent and duration of photoinhibition, measured by oxygen production and

chlorophyll fluorescence peld" was greater in individuals collected from a depth of 5 m

compared to those collected from the surface (a;der ø aL 1996).

The light environment experienced by the deeper algae differs not otrly i" terms of the

irradiance but also in its spectral quality, which may also explain reduced productiviry. In

panicular, harnìfuIultraviola radiation PVe 320-400nm) is more rapidly acenuated in the

wder column than photosynthaically active radiation (p¡t 400-700nm) (Kirk 1994); thus

algae growingat 12 mwill experience lower UVR levels than those reaching 3 m. In keþ beds

off the'Westem Australian coast transmission of UVR at 10 m was less than 10o/o of that at

the zurface whereas it was around 30o/o at a depth of 3 m (\ø""d 1987). The damaging effects

of IJ\IR, particularþ IJV-B, on E. rad,iaa were documented by \øood (L987), and included

reduced growth, decreased photoqynthetic pigmentation and tissue necrosis. Other studies

suggest that the targets and effects of UVR on the photosynthedc apparatus of algae (and

higher plant$ are similar to those of high PA& i.e. damage to D1, resulting in photoinhibition

(Melis etdl. 1992, Larlam andrVood 1993, Teramura and Sullivan t994, Franklin and Forster

t997,Herrmann et aL 1994. Algae can produce specific UVR blocking substances (Post and

Larkum 1993, Montecino and P'u.alrr.o L995),the produaion of which is increased when algae

are exposed to higher solar radiation (i.e. UVR and PARlevels) (tüø-d 198Ò. This means that

deeper algae exposed to the irradiance environment at 3 m are unlikeþ to contain appropriate

levels of UV blocking pigments to protect themselves from the levels of UVR radiation

encountered in shallowerwater, in addition to the inadequate protection from high PAR. It is

therefore quite likeþ that the increased level of photoinhibition in deeper algae identified in

this study was in part due to damage from IJVR in addition to the higher intensþ of PAR

experienced at a depth of 3 m.

In zummary, the rate of daily net primary productivity of E. radi¿ø remains high throughout

the year. Changes in the propenies of the photosynthetic apparatus means that lower light

levels in winter are compensated for and the rate of daily produaivity remains simila¡ to that
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achieved in summer, when iradiance is up to five times higher and dayJength is over 3 hours

longer. The effea of photoinhibtion in reducing potentiâl carbon assimilation rates is

significant, especialþ during months with high irradiance. \ù{/hen measured at a depth of 3 m

algae acclimated to the irradiance environment of 10 m experienced a gre ter degree of

chronic photoinhibtion compared to algae acclimated to the 3 m environment.
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Chapter 4: The Growth Strategy
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Ecþ,lnnia radiaa is capable of high rates of daily net produaivity (Chapter 3). This chapter

investigates what proportion of this assimilated carbon is incoqporated as dssue. The pattern

of growh þiomass accumulation) throughout the yeat and across the depth profile was

investigated using the traditional "hole-punch" method and the information is presented in

context with net produaivity rates described in Chapter 3.

Inkoduction

In the previous chapter the rate of net primary produaivity of E. rad.ian, was shown to be

relativeþ constant dJ.year. This finding is clearly at odds with previous $udies on the primary

production of E. rad.ian (Kirkman 1984, Larlcum 1986, Kirkman 1989), which demonstrated

consistent seasonal pafterns in the rate of tiszue produaion. This discrepancy is based on

mahodological differences as earlier studies defined primary produaivity as the net increase

in organic matter (i.e. growh) (Kirkman, 1984 #36) whereas the current study accurateþ

defined primary produaivity as the net increase in organic carbon (which was derived from

oxygen evolution rates).

\tr(/hile growth, or biomass accumulation, is dependant on photosynthaically derived carbon

skeletons, other resources are also necessary. One factor of vital importance to the growth of

a[ living organisms is the availability of nutrients, which varies throughout the year in many

marine systems. For example nitrogen, which is necessary for the produaion of amino acids,

proteins and other important compounds, has been found to limit the growh of many marine

algae (Lobban and Harrison L994). For this reason the seasonal paüern of growth will not

always follow the panem of seasonal pnrr'ary produaivity. In addition, assimilated carbon is

lost to several other processes such as maintenance, defence, and reproducdon. All these

processes have competing demands for photosynthate that flucnrate throughout the year, and

as a consequence the rate of growth (tissue produaion) will not always reflect the rate of

carbon assimilation. For example, phlorotannins are produced in many temperate

phaeophycean algae and ac pri-*ily as a chemical defence against herbivores. Steinberg

(1995) found a decrease in growth rate associated with an increase in pholorotannin level in E.

radi¿a during spring. Steinberg (L995) did, however, caution that these changes may be

independent of each other as no pathway is yet known that linlcs pholorotannin production

and growh.
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The pattern and rate of growth is further separated from the pattern and rate of carbon

assimilation by the abilfuy of many macroalgal species to store significant amounts of carbon

as polysaccharides (i.e. laminaran and mannitol in brown algae). This carbon is translocated,

alongwith recent photoassimilates, to meristematic regions to be used for growh, panicularly

when the rate of carbon assimilation is low (Flatcher et al. t977, Chapman andCruge t978,

Dunton and Schell lgSí,Zimmerrnan and Kremer l986,Dunton 1990).

\Øhilst meazuring growh rates will not provide a true measure of produaivity, it nevertheless

provides important information. The growh strategy of a species impaas on its abiliry to

persist as individuals and populations in a particular location, by influencing its competitive

abiliry and thus its capacity to exist in a temporally variable environment (..g. i" terrns of light

and nutrients).

The produaion of a photosynthaically-capable biomass is vital for the maintenance of

individuals and species, as this becomes the "production house" for future development. In

addition, it is the carbon which is inco¡porated into biomæs, as well as that which is exuded

as secondary metabolites, which becomes available to consurner populations, and evenruâlly

to higher trophic levels. It is therefore necessary to understand the growth stratery of a

species to fullyunderstând the ecological significance of its primaryproduction.

Past work on the productivity of E. radiat¿ has involved adaptations of the "hole punch"

mahod of Parke (1948), with which she measured the growh of Løninøria sadtariru and

established a clear seasonal variation in growh rate for this species. This mahod relies on the

fact that the primary meristem of keþs, including E. radiaø, is located at the junction of the

stipe and blade, so that movement of a hole punched in the basal area of the blade over a

cenain time period gives a good measure of growth in terms of lençh increments (Parke

1948). Mann and Kirkman (1931) adapted this method to provide a measurement of total

biomass accumulation by multþþing the increase in length by a measure of biomass per unit

lengh taken from the "zone of ma:<imal biomass" in each plant. As an estimate of gross daily

produaion this method is flawed as it does not take into account respiratory costs or the

exudation of dissolved organic materials (Mann and Kirkman 1981). In addition, Larkum

(1936) observed that neither frond expansion in regions other than the primary meristem or

remobilisation of stored reserves âre accounted for with the hole punch mahod. Larkum

(1986) argued, that as the tissue which is measured in the "zone of maximal biomass" varies in

age from fwo to three months old, this parameter (unit frond weight) should be related to the

increase in length measured fwo to three months previously.
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The seasonal pattern of biomass accumulation (gdwt gtdon d-1) established by previous

studies of E. radiaa in \ü'estern Australia is defined by a reduaion in rate during late summer

franuary-Feb^rry) and in autunn (March-May) with a maximum in spring (Kirkman 1984,

Kirkman 1939). Larlcum (1936) in a sudy in New South Vales also found a maximum rate of

biomass accumulation (gdwt plant-t d't) dwing spring (September) and a minimum from mid-

summer $*"rry) through to the end of auturnn (Vt"y). Kirkman (1984) suggested that

increasing temperature was responsible for the late summer reduction in growth and that at

other times light or nutrients maybe li-iri"g. Hatcher et aL. (L987) also found that growh was

negatively correlated with seawater temperarures above 20 "C.In addfuion, rhqr established

that E. radi¿ø did not acclimate to the higher seâwater temperatures found on the Abrolhos

Reef, where plants were smaller and growh was slower than at the higher latirude Marmion

Reef. Thry suggested that dthough seawater temperature may be implicated as a factor

controlling the latitudinal limits of the species, other factors must be involved (Iaæher ø al.

lg9}.Rates of biomass accumulation in E. radiøa appe r to follow primâry frond elongation,

that shows a similar seasonal paftem (Larlcum 1986, Hatcher a al. t98Ò. The rates of annual

productionof biomasswereintheregion of 2.9-4.4l<gdft tn'yt forshallowwater E.rad.ia¿

and around 0.3-1.8 Lg d* tn'y'for deeper water (10-15 m) E. radiaa growing in'Western

Au*ralia (Kirkman t989), New South \Øales (Larlarm 1986), South Australia (Shepherd

L979),Tasmania (Sanderson 1990) and inNew Zealand (Novaczek 1984a). Flayashida (1977)

reports that an Ecþlania catn foresc in Japan yielded about 2.8 kg dwt mt y1, which was

estimated using a "harvest method'.

A large quantity of v¡or{< has also been conducted on the growh of northern hemisphere

members of the order Laminariales. This work has focused on describing seasonal growth

cycles of Løninari¿ and Manqstis and correlating the seasonality of growh with factors such

as nutrients, light availability and temperature (Buggeln L974, Chapman and Cruge 1977,

Buggeln 1978,Chap.man and Craigie tgTS,ChapmanetaI L978, Ltining L979,Chapman and

Litdl.y 1980, Fortes and Ltining 1980, Calvin and Ellis 1981, Gagné et aL 1982, Dean and

Jacobsen 1984, \Øheeler and Druehl 1986, Gendron 1989, Dunton 1990, Castric-Fq a al.

t999), as well as water motion ffohn 197t, Gerard and Mann t979).

The aim of this smdy is to quantify the biomass accumulation rates of E. rad,iata throughout

the year that will provide a basis for understanding the growth stratery of this species at 
'W'est

Isla¡rd. This work will enable a comparison of the growh of E. radinØ at 'West Island with

other populations throughout Australasia. úr addition, comparison of biomass accumulation
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rates with the already established rates of carbon assimiladon (Chapter 3) *ill enable, for the

first time, the proportion of assimilated carbon allocated to growth to be calculated. The

importance of factors such as nutrients, hydrodynamics and reproductive state on the growh

strategy are acknowledged and discussed, but were not measured in this scudy.

Methodolo

Methods

This wor{< was conducted adacent to sites used for algal colleaion in the photorespirometry

work i.e. at depths of 3, 5, 10 and 72 m; at each depth two sites were selected. The mahods

employed are similar to those of Larlcum (1936). At each site during each sampling period 15

Stage Three individuals (i.e. 30 per depth), representative of the population at each depth,

were randomly selected and tagged with fluorescent suwey tape and a 5 mm diameter hole

punched 10 cm from the junaion of the sdpe and blade. The finding of Mann and Kirlçman

(1931) that lateral extension is confined to the proximal 10 cm of the blade in E. radiaa is

consistent with other sn¡dies (Shepherd t979, Sanderson t990), and is assumed to also apply

for the \ü'est Island population. Tagged algae were han¡ested after aperiod of 25-30 days and

the distance the hole moved (the primary blade extension), the thallus wet weight, and the

weight of the blade strip 10-15 cm from the blade/stipe junaion were recorded. The 10-15

cm strip for this population represents the "zone of maximum biomass" as the thallus it fully

developed at this stage and has not yet become necrotic. Generally the blade tips in the 15-20

cm region and bryond were either necrotic or showed signs of erosion or herbivory, similar to

that reported for the Fairlight Bay population of Larkum (1986). Occasionally the 15-20 cm

strip was of a slightþ higher weight and was used in calculations for those individuals. The

blade strip was aired dried on the island then once in the lab was dried for 24 hours at 80 oC

and the dry weight recorded. The \í\Ø:D\Ø ratio of the strip was then used to calculate the

dry weight of the entire thallus. The rate of biomass accumulatio" (BA) per plant (gd* plant-l

d-1) was estimated each season (t) by the equation,

BA=xw
5d

where x : the distance moved by the hole (cm), a) : mear, dry weight per 5 cm strip at t+1

(i.e. the next seaso") (g), and d : duration of experiment (day$ (Larkum 1986). The

assumption is made, based on the elongation rates from a pilot study and the
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recornmendarions of Larkum (1936), that a period of 60-90 days is needed for newly initiated

growh ro marure, i.e. to reach the 10-15 cm region. The value of zø used at each time period

(r) was thus that which v/as measured in the subsequent time period (r+1). For the last time

period of the srudy (winter), the ut value used was that meazured in spring, i.e. the frst

measurement time period, and data from 3 m and 10 m was used for missing data for 5 m and

12 m respectiveþ. The rate of BA per plant was then divided by the dry weight of the entire

thallus to derive an estimate of BA in units of weight (gd"c gtdw d-t), i.e. a measure of

relative growh rate, referred to here as 'relative biomass accumulation'rate, RBA.

Analysis

A series of two-way ANOVAs were used to test the null hypothesis that neither season or site

had an influence on rates of BA, RBA and elongation or biomass per length unit and a series

of one-way ANOVAs were used to test the null hypothesis that depth did not have an

influence on rates of BA, RBA and elongation or biomass per unit lengh. Variance

haerogeneþ was checked using a Brown-Forsythe test, and all data were x +318

transformed to improve homogeneity. Post bæ companson of means was done using Tukry-

Kramer FISD test, with the alpha value set at 0.05.

Results

Seasonal Pattern in Biomass Accumulation (BA)

A consistent seasonal paffern in the rate of biomass accumulatio" (BA) per plant was evident

at all depths (Figure 4.1a). The most obvious feature of this pattern was a significant decline

of the rate of BA per plant during autunn (Figure 4.tETable a.1) and an increase in the BA

rate during srünmer was also evident at 3 m ând 10 m. The autwnn decline was due to a

significant decrease in the rate of elongation rather than a decrease in biomass per lençh unit

(gd* cm-t), however the opposite was the case in summer (Figot. 4.2;Table 4.1). Overall, a

significant correlation was found between tiszue densiry and BA (r : 0.72;p < 0.01), but not

BA and elongation rate (r : 0.57;p: 0.05).
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Figure 4.1 Growth rates (mean t s.e.) W Ecþloriã radi¿a æ four depths off lùØest Island, South
Australia (--- : 3 ûl; --- = 5 rrU '-- : 10 m; : 12 m). (a) biomass accumulatio" (BA) rates Y¡ere

calculated b "ri"g 
the average biomass per suip from the next season as reconunended by Larkum

(1986). Biomass accumulation rates v/ere divided þ thallus weight to arrive at relative biomæs
accumulatio" ßBA) rates þ). Where standard errors are less than the size of the point thry are not
shown. See Table 4.1 for sample sizes.
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Table 4.1 Summary of two-way ANOVA res:lts and the a.lst fu Tukey-Kramer HSD (cr : 0.05)

comparisons for gromh parameters (BA, biomass accumulation rates; RBA, relative biomass
accumulation rate). The final column represents the ANOVA signitcance probabiliry (*** p ( 0@1,
nn 

P3í0.01, 
* 0.01 <p5 0.05, ns - not significanÐ.

Depth
3m l0m p

BA
(gdwt.plant'r.day-1)

a b ***

RBA
(gdwt.g-rdvvt.day'r)

a b ***

Elongation rate
(cm.day-r)

a b

Biomass
(gdwt.cm

per length
u)

a b ***

Season
Spring Summer Autumn Winter p

BA
(gdwt.plant-r.day-r¡ a b c a ttt

RBA
(gdrat.g'rdwt.day'r) b c a

Elongation rate
(cm.day-î) b a,b c a i**

Biomass
(gdwt.cm

per length
-r) a a b a ***

Spring Summer Autumn Winter Depth x
Season

3 t0 3 l0 3 l0 3 l0 p
BA
(gdwt.plant'r.day-r) c b,c â'C a d e c a,b *

RBA
( g d wt. g-r drart. d ay-1 )

a b b c d d a b

Elongation rate
(cm.day-1)

not tested

NS

Biomass per
(gdwt.cm-1)

length
ns
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Figure 4.2 Elongation rates (") *d tissue densþ þ) of ^8. radiaa throughout the year (mean t se)

(--- = 3 5 rn; --- - 10 rn; : 12 m). Error bars ¿¡re not displayed when thry are less than the
size of the point. Tissue density values are plotted for f-1, i.e. the data plotted for spring was that
which was measured in summer. The reasoning behind this is that tissue laid down in the meristematic
region takes -@-90- dryl to reach the region 10-l5cm.ab9ve.the stipe. Jhe tissue density
measurements were taken from the 10-15 crn strip, and thus the density measured in summer acually
represents the growth which was initiated in spring.
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Relative Biomass Accumulation (RBA)

Rates of RBA throughout the year are significantly greater at 3 m and 5 m than at 10 m and

12 m except during autuûn (Figure 4.1b; Table 4.Ð. A significant interaction was found

beween depth and season for both BA and RBA (Iable +.1).Individuals at 3 m and 5 m are

much smaller than those at 10 m and L2 m (Iable 4.2) 'and so the rate of RBA increases

disproportionateþ. Similarl¡ thallus dry weight was highest during summer and autumn so

the rate of RBA at these times is disproponionaly decreased. The correlation berween RBA

and elongation rate was significalrÍ (r : 0.77;p < 0.0Ð.

Table 4.2 Thallus weight a¡rd wet weight: dry weight ratios and number of samples used for growth
measurements (mean(se)).

Season Thallus dwt ww:dw n
3m

5m

10m

12m

spring

summer
autumn

winter

spring

summer
spring

summer
autumn

winter
autumn

winter

33.22 (2.76)

e6.75 (5.80)

eo.4e (6.65)

34.56 (r.eB)

25.70 (3.38)

116.68 (13.01)

84.73 (6.63)

183.29 (1o.eo)

199.94 (18.52)
81.56 (6.47)

186.77 (15.e2)

84.02 (4.70)

5.4e (0.16)

6.5 (0.22)

5.58 (0.42)

7.53 (0.16)

5.5 (0.27)

5.27 (0.18)

5.64 (0.11)

s.1e (0.20)

3.e (0.3r)
6.61 (0. r3)
4.24 (0.13)

6.85 (0. 16)

26

24

22

29

26

20

30

19

18

23

17

30

Growth Rates Across the Depth Profile

Depth was also found to have a significant effect on dre rate of BA per plant throughout the

year (Iable a.1). The rate of BA per plant was lowest at a depth of 3 m in all seasons,

significantly so during sununer, autunn and winter (Table a.1). This is related to a consistentþ

lower tiszue densþ at 3 m in comparison to individuals at 10 m artd 12 m (Figure 4.2b;Table

a.1). The elongation rateat 3 mwas eitherhigher (rp.irg andwinter) or similar (autumn) to

that at the other depths. The rate of BA per plant and per gram dry weight was remarkabþ

similar between 10 m and 12 m. The rate of elongation was slightþ slower at 10 m but the

tissue density was slightþ higher.
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Proportion of Net 24 Hour Productivity

The proportion of net 24 hour produaivity allocated to biomass accumulation increased with

depth and was highest during winter and spring (Figure a.3).

200
¡ PQ =1.0
f PQ = 0.67

150

100

3 5 10 3 10 3 10 12 3 10 12

Spring Summer Autumn Winter

Depth (m) and Season

Figure 4.3 Mean rate of biomass accumulation as a percentage of mean net 24 hour productivity
(see Table 3.1). Net 24 hour producdvity rates were converted from orygen units to gCHO gldwt d-t
using photosynthetic quotients (PQ; o2:COz) of 1.0 and 0.67¡.

Discussion

Seasonal changes in biomass accumulation

A clear seasonal panern in the biomass accumulatio" (BA) rates of E. rad,iaa at'West Island

was found that was consistent across all depths. The pattem is defined by a significant

reduction in elongation rates during autumn, halving the biomass accumulation per plant at

this time. Similarl¡ the relative biomass accumulatio" ßBA) rates remained at their lowest

during autumn, but were also reduced during surnmer. This pattern of growth n E. radiaa at

'\üøest Island is consistent with other Australasian populations (Kirkman 1984, Novaczek

I984a, Larlcum 1986, Hatcher etal. 1987, Kirkman 1989, Steinberg 1995). Rates of growh

(0.002-0.02 gdwt grdwt d-) and frond elongation (0.79-2.2t mm d-) were also similarto rhose

3 A photosynthaic qoutient of less than 1.0 would result if photorespiration was an important factor. Evidence
suggests that photorespiration in kelps is minimal ftIatcher t977), hosraner, 0.67 is used here to calculate the
lowest net 24 how production in gCFIO gldwt d t that could result from the measured production rates (pmol
Oz gtdw¡ ¿-t¡.
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found n E. radi¿ta. at other locations and are broadly comparable to other kelps in a variery of

locations (see Table 4.3). However, rates of elongation were generally lower than for the

simple thallus of. Løninaria, and were much lower than the maximum rate of 29 mm per day

recorded for Manuytis pyfua.

Ecþ,lonia radiaa in Fairlight Bay (New South Vales) displayed the lowest rates of biomass

accumulation during autunn (Mry E¿ April), although rates were not much higher during

summer [*.rr.y), whilst a clear peak was recorded in spring (September) (Larlcum 1986). In

contrast to the cun'ent study, the lowest elongation rates were recorded by Larlcum (1986)

during surilner, although extension rates during auturnn were also low. The peak in growth

did, however, coincide with the peak in elongation rates (i.e. in spring). Similarþ, a spring peak

and a late zummer/autumn decline in relative biomass accumulation was observed in the

shallow E. radiata populations of Marmion Reef, in \üíestern Ausralia (Kirkman 1984,

Kirkman 1989). At a deeper site (10 m) the peak in growh was delayed by wo months, but

the lowest rate at both depths was recorded in autumn (IGrkman 1939). The Goat Island Bay

(New Zealand) populations sudied by Novaczek (198aa) exhibited a similar pattern with a

spring peak in elongation rates on a shallow reef Q m) and a suÍrmer peak at the deep reef (15

m). The similarity of the annual growth $ratery displayed by the \ülest Island population to

these other geographically widespread populations is important given the lack of temporal

replication in the current $udy. Additionalþ, whilst the absolute rates varied between years, in

Kirkman's (1984) srudy the phenology of growth (i.e. spring peak and aununn low) was

consistent between yea-rs.

The seasonal pattern in relative biomass accumulation rates can be prediaed by the seasonal

change in elongation rates (r : 0.71;p < 0.0Ð. Flowever, this correlation wæ not as high as

that forrnd by Hatcher et dl. (1987) (r : 0.90; p < 0.01) or that calculated from the data of

Larlcum (1936) by ftIatcher et dl. 198Ò (r : 0.91; p < 0.05). Flatcher's (1987) asserrion rhar

the use of elongation rates alone enables growh paúerns of E. rad.iat¿ to be studied non-

destructively ^ry thus not hold for this population. The seasonal pattern of biomass

accumulation in this sudy is even less adequateþ described by elongation rates as the

correlation was not significant.

The growth sffategy of E. radintø at West Island is charaaerised by the maintenance of a

relativeþ constant rate of growth across all seasons other than autuÍrn, and this is reflected in

alterations in both relative biomass accumulation rate and in thallus biomass. During spring

and winter thallus dry weight (i.e. the arnount of photosynthetic tissue) is low due to storrn
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Tabfe 4.3 Range of biomasss accumulation and elongation ræes reponed in the literature for E. radi¿a and other members of the Lamina¡iales.

mm dr

0.91-2.21

0.79-1.68

0.76-1.96

o.4-2.25

0.9-3.0

2.19

0.071-0.51

15

5-29

50-143

2.6-17.4

1.7-5.9

2-10

o.2-2

0.5-12

0.1-7.8

4-22

gdwt cm-1

1.75-2.68

4.02-5.73

1.64"

0.12-1.62b

1.54b

4.6

6.14

gdwt plant-1 d-1

0.16-0.65

0.32-0.78

0.20-0.61

0.07-0.42 (per frond)

gdwt g-'
dwt dr
0.002-0.02

0.002-0.008

0.002-0.009

0.003-0.01

0.002-0.008

Latitude &
Longitude
35.36',S 138'35'E

35036'S 138.35'E

31.48'S 11542'E

33.48'5 151.16'E

28045'5 113"45',E

31048'S 11542'E

31048',S 11542'E

31"48'S 11542',8

43"50'S 147"50',8

47033',N 52.40'W

48"38'N 2'03'W

51"30'S 58000'W

33027',N 118"29'W

56014',N 5039'W

44.30'N 64.50'W

44.30',N 64"50'W

69"21'N 81"42W

33059',S 1821',8

58022'N 1U42',W

47005'N 65.38'W

Depth

3m

10m

2-7 m

1.5 m

2-5 m

5m

5m

10m

14m

tanks

1m

4m

3-'15 m

1m

6m

10m

8m

8m

3-7 m

4m

Species

Ecklonia radiata

Ecklonia radiata

Ecklonia radiata

Ecklonia radiata

Ecklonia radiata

Ecklonia radiata

Ecklonia radiata

Ecklonia radiata

Ecklonia radiata

Alaria esculenta

Undaria pinnatifida

Macrocystis pyrifera

Macrocystis pyrifera

Laminaria saccharina

Laminaria longicruris

Laminaria longicruris

Laminaria solidungula

Laminaria pallida

La m i n a ri a g roe n I a n d i c a

Laminaria longicruris

Study

Current study

Current study

Kirkman 1984

Larkum 198ô

Hatcher et a|.1987

Hatcher et a|.1987

Kirkman 1989

Kirkman 1989

Sanderson 1990

Buggeln 1974

Castric-Fey ef a/. 1999

Van Tussenbroek 1989

Zimmerman and Kremer 1986

Parke 1948

Chapman and Craigie 1977

Gerard and Mann 1979

Chapman and Lindley 1980

Dieckmann 1980

Calvin and Ellis 1981

Gendron 1989

" 10-15cm stnP
b convened using a ww:dw ratio of 7 .14
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damage during this time. As the rate of relative biomass accumulation vyas higher at this time,

the amount of tissue accumulated by each plant remains similar to that recorded during

surûner, when thallus size is large but relative growth is low. During autumn, when thallus

biomass is still high, the rate of relative biomass accumulation is at its lowest, thus the tiszue

accumulated by each plant is panicularþ low. This reduction in relative growth during both

sununer and autumn is an important feature of the growth $ratery, and contrasts with the

near constant rate of net assimilation observed throughout the year (Figure 3.2;Chapter 3).

No previous study has been conducted in South Australian waters on the growth strategy of

Laminarialean algae. Hotchkiss (1999), however, included a study of growth processes in an

investigation of the life hiscory strategies of three species of C,lstaphora (Fucales), conduced at

Cape Jervis on the tip of the Fleurieu Peninsula (see Figure L.2). The relative growth rates

(mm mm-l d-1) of the three species studied were at a maximum in late sruruner and in autumn,

the same period in which E. radiaa displayed minimum rates. Seasonal panems of biomass

production in subtidal Fucalean algae are more closeþ linked to reproductive cycles, as a high

level of resource allocation to reproduaive biomass (-Ð% of total biomass) occurred in all

C-ystaphora species, with a peak in the biomass of reproduaive laterals in late winter and spring

(Flotchkiss 1999). Elongation rates in these species were at a mærimum prior to the

development of reproductive tissue and at a minimum in winter and spring when effort was

directed to reproduction.

The influence of the reproductive cycle on the pattern of growth n E. rad,iaa (and many other

k lpÐ it lik.ly to be less dramatic, due to the lack of specialised reproduaive laterals. It is

possible, however, that the onset of the process of spore production may contribute to the

low growth rates shown in autumn. The reproduaive phenolory of E. radiaa has not been

sudied in South Australian'weters, but the timing of events may be similar to the population

srudied by Novaczek (1984a), where maximum spore production occurred in autumn and

winter and where reproductive tiszue accounted for approximately 20o/o of. total tissue

produaion. Sonrs production peaked following a decline in lamina expansion (Novaczek

I984a). Sanderson (1990) also found that in E. radi¿a growing in southem Tasmanian waters

the area of the thallus occupied by sori increases to a maximum in winter. If this is also the

case in South Australia" then an'increase in the level of resource allocation to reproductive

processes, e.g. sori development during autumn, may have an influence on the level of

resources available for vegetative growth and therefore on the lowered growth rates witnessed
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in autumn. This has been observed in other kelps, De \üreede (1934) found a decline in stipe

elongation which coincided with the onset of reproduction in the kelp Pterygrdnra-lifo*iro

The growh strategies of other kelp are more closely linked to environmental factors than to

the reproductive rycle (Buggeln 1974, Chapman and Craigie 1977, Buggeln 1978, Chapman

and Craigie ISTS,Chapmar. et aJ. 7978, Lüning 1979,Chapman and Li"dlry 1980, Fortes and

Läning 1980, Calvin and Ellis 1981, Gagné er al. 1982,Dean and Jacobsen 1984,\lheeler and

Druehl 1986, Gendron 1989, Dunton 1990, Castric-Fry a al. 1999) and this ir lik ly to be the

case for the E. radi¿a at 'West Island, through mechanisms related to seasonal nutrient

availabiliry.

ñtrogen (in the form of ammonium) is essential for the synthesis of amino acids and is

therefore necessary for metabolic funaioning, including the processes needed for

photosynthesis and grosÆh. The form of nitrogen most available and important to marine

algae is nitrate (Wheeler and North 1981, Gagnê et al. 1982, Probyn and McQuaid 1985,

Gendron 1989, Brown et aL. 1997), which is then reduced to ammonium in assimilation

processes which involve the nitrate reductase and nitrite reductase enzymes (Turpin 1991,

Berges 1997). The uptake of nitrate by Echloniamaximain an enriched upwelling environment

was linearly related to ambient nitrate concentrations and was not found to saturate at

concentrations )20 t gN lt @robyn and McQuaid 1985). The possibiliry that some of the

nitrate absorbed during the period of upwelling is stored for later use was supported by higher

tissue nitrogen concentrations and lower CÆ.,I ratios recorded during the upwelling period

(Probyn and McQuaid 1985). Brown et dL. (1994 found that the growth oÍ Manuytis pyiþa

in New ZeaJ,and was nutrient limited in summer, when nitrate concentrations were lowest.

The nitrogen content of the blades in that srudy was highest in winter and lowest in summer

and spring.

No wort has been done on the uptake and assimilation of nutrients by macroalgae in South

Ausrralian wâters, or on tissue nutrient status. Flowever, Campbell et al. (1999) found evidence

of nitrogen limitation over sununer in the exotic kelp Undøria pirmarifda growing in Port

Phillip Bay (Victoria). Iow uptake rates of inorganic nutrients during suruner and autumn is

likely to have a profound influence on the gromh of E. radiaa.

Growth in northern hemisphere kelps, in parcicular species of Lønirøri¿, has been extensiveþ

studied and temporal variation in the ambient level of dissolved nuffients is an important

factor in many species. In a summer upwelling of nutrients near Cape Town, South Africa,
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Dieckmann (1980) observed peak growth of l,. pallidø in summer, but suggested that light was

probabþ the most important factor regulating gros/th. At several locations in Nova Scotia"

CanadE the availability of nutrients was also highly seasonal with inorganic nitrogen abundant

only during winter. The growth rate (elongation rate) of L. Iongiûurß at these sites increased

with nitrogen levels, utilising stored carbon reserves to compensate for the low winter

irradiance (Chapman and Craigie 1977, Hatcher ø al. 7977, Chapman and Craigie 1928,

Gerard and Mann 7979,Chapman and Li"dlry 1980, Gagnê a al. 1982). Several studies found

growth remained high in early zummer after ambient nitrogen levels had declined, with

growh at this time dependant on accumulated internal reserves of nutrients (Chapman and

füigie 7977, Gerardand Mann 1979, Gagné a al. 1982).

A different pattern emerged at sites where inorganic nutrients were abundant for most of the

year, partic'ularlywhen levels were high during suÍrmer (due to upwellings etc.). In these cases

the annual paftern of growth correlated well to the seasonal changes in irradiance, i.e. growh

was fastest during sunmer (Gagné et dl. 1982, Gendron 1989). Similarþ Van Tussenbroek

(1939) found that the growth of Manuystis pyfua in the Falklands Islands was corelated with

ambient nitrate concentration where nutrient availabiliry fluauated throughout the year

(Stanley Harbour), but where nutrients were always abundant growth rates fluctuated with

variation in irradiance orwater temperature (K.lly Rock$. Zimmerrnan and Kremer (1936)

also found a correlation becween the elongation rate of M. pyiþa and ambient nitrate

concentration in Californian waters and Dean and Jacobsen (1984) found that while light was

the limiting faæor for most of the year, periods of low nitrogen availabiliry limited growh of

M. pyfua. A summer decline in the growth of M. pyiþa in New ZeaJ,andwas also related to

nutrient limitation @rown etdl. t99Ò.

Elongation rates of Alaria ewlzna in Newfoundland, Canadq also appear to decline in

response to nutrient depletion, the lowest rates occurring in zummer (Buggeln 1974) when

nitrate levels are lowest in the zurrounding seawater @uggeln 1978). More evidence for

nitrogen limitation of growth i" k.þ is found in the studies of Chapman and Craigie (1977)

who increased rates of growh of L. lorryicn'ffis in zummer by fenilising with nitrate. Also,

Chapman a al. (1978) found that growth of L. sadtarina corid be linearþ related to nitrate

concentration in culture conditions. Druehl (1984) also found that elongation rates of

lvtanuystis pyiføa in enriched seawater were 87o/o faster than in those exposed to ambient

searil'ater.
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The abilþ of E. radina to uptake and store nutrients has not yet been studied, and hence its

impact on the growth rycle cannot be direaly assessed. Nutrients have, however, been

previousþ implicated in limiting the growth of E. radiaø (Kirkman 1984). Novaczek (198aa)

found, however, that deep water plants actually grew fastest in Goat Island Bay at the time of

minimum nitrate concentration, although she noted that these were $ill relativeþ high levels.

The lower growth rates displayed in autumn compared to sr.uruner, in this srudy, sugge$ that

E. radiøø may have an ability similar to Løninøria in regard to nutrient accumulation

(Chapman and Craigie 7974, such that tissue nutrient levels may remain reasonabþ high

throughout suÍrmer but become depleted by late summer/autumn. This is clearþ an area in

which more work must be done before ñty conclusive statements can be made about the

effea of nutdents on the growth cycle of E. radiara.It is highly likeþ however, that given the

seasonal nanre of nutrient inputs into South Australian waters and the body of wor{< showing

nutrient limitation of growth within the Laminariales in general, that the low rates of relative

groøh in summer and aucumn are in part due to a deplaion of nutrients in either the

surrounding waters or the keþ tissue, or both.

Kirkman (1934) zuggested that a tendenry for higher water movement in winter may increase

nutrient availabiliry by decreasing boundary layers. The effea of slow water movement in

increasing diffusion boundary layers (Wheeler 1980a, Hurd d al. L996), which decrease the

mass transfer of molecules such as inorganic nitrogen to the thallus surface (Hurd 2000), and

the zubsequent negative effects of this on photosynthesis and growth have been investigated

in kelp (\ùlheeler 1980a, Sjøtun et aL t998). Flowever, whilst water motion was not quantified

in this study, conditions were very rúely calm in Abalone Cove, in summer or winter.

Funhermore, evidence of the effects of water motion on keþ growth are conflicting, with

other sn¡dies reporting slower growth at exposed sites (Gerard and Mann t979) or no

difference between sites with differing exposure (Wheeler and Druehl 1986, Sjøtvn ø al.

1998). More recent experiments have shown that the laboratory conditions used in previous

studies (i.e. using laminar flow) are actually very rare in narure (Hurd and Stevens 7997,F{urd

et aL 1997). Flow visualisation experiments indicated that flow conditions around several keþ

species become turbulent at low mainstream velocities (1-3 cm sec-t) ftIwd and Stevens 1992,

Hurd ø al. 1997). The implication being that the size of diffusion boundary layers around a

kelp thallus will rareþ ever be large enough in the field (under conditions of turbulent flow) to

cause the mass transfer of molecules (e.g. inorganic nitrogen and carbon) to be limiting for

photosynthesis and growth (Koch 1993, Hurd 2000). Flowever, regardless of the extent of

more direct effeas of water flow on macroalgal produaion, the effeas of water motion on
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other environmental fac¡ors which influence rates of production, such as the light climate (e.g.

turbidiry)will remain important (FI*d 2000).

A combination of factors are likeþ to be involved in the summer/autumn slowing of growh.

The period of putatively low nutrient levels coincides with high seawater temperatures, with

water temperatures at'West Island increasing in zummer and remaining high (>19 "C) until

early autumn (Iable 2.1 andAppendix D). The effect of high temperâture on the growh of

E. radiaa has not yet been assessed experimentally, but Kirkman (1984) found correlative

evidence of an inhibiting effea. During the warmer months (October-January) growth of E.

radi¿a on Marmion Reef was inversely related to seawater temperacure (r : -0.97L) and

temperatures below 18.5 'C were found to be optimal for growth (Kirkman 1984). Growth of

Manuyxis pyiþa in California was also found to decrease at temperatures above 18.5 'C
(Zimmerman and Kremer 1986). Maximal growh of. E. radiaø in Goat Island Bay occurred

when seawater remperatures were low (13-16 'C) (Novaczek I984a), a similar situation to this

study. Hatcher et aL (1987) suggested that the critical temperature for E. radiøt¿ may be 23 "C,

above which survival of the species could be reduced. In their srudy the growth of E. rad.iau

was reduced at a lower latirude, where seawater temperatures remained above 20 "C a)).yea4

and particularly so during the period when temperatures were above 23 "C. The effea of

temperature on the growh of South African Ecþloniawas assessed by Bolton and Anderson

(1987). Both E. biwrc;naú and E. maxbrø sporophytes grew well between 8 oC and 22 "C,

and growth was either very poor or absent at 26 oC. The monthly mean seawater

temperatures ranged between 13.5 'C and 21.5 oC throughout the distribution of E.

birwrcinâz,which is very similar to the temperature range recorded in the current study. The

optimal temperature range for growth of E. binnrcilata was 15 oC to 19 oC. [n this study,

temperatures only exceeded this range in autumn and summer, when biomass accumulation

rates were low.

The need for experimental investigations into the temperature tolerance of. E. radina, as

suggested by Hatcher a al. (1987) remains necessa{F. The idea that lower seav/ater

temperatures are favourable for metabolism in E. radiaa is zupported in the current rt"dy by

the fact that both growth and photosynthetic capacity (Chapter 2) were maximal during

winter. Flowever, during spring when seawater temperatures remained low, only rates of

a Bolton and Anderson 1982 indicated that E. binrrcinara is synonymous vøth E. radizta
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biomass accumulation are increased, while photosynthetic capacity was similar to that in

suff[ner and autumn.

The effect of seasonal changes in the light environment on the growth of macroalgae are well

known. In the absence of another limiting factor (e.g. nitrate) the growth cycle often closely

follows changes in the light environment (see above), with maximal rates occurring in summer

when light levels are high (Dieckmann 1980, Gagné ø al. 1982, Gendron 1989, Van

Tussenbroek 1989). This relationship is due to the profound influence of light on carbon

assimilation rates and of carbon supply on growth rates. In this snrfi the rates of na

produaivity (carbon assimilation) remained similar throughout the year (Chapter 3). It

therefore seems implausible that the reduced rates of relative biomass accumulation found in

summer/autumn result from light limitation, at least for juveniles. It is still possible that

growh of adults may be limited in summer/autumn by light availability. Individuals during

summer and autumn are of maximal size, whereas in winter and spring thallus erosion

þarticularþ at the distal ends) resulting from the increased frequenry of storms reduces plant

size (fable 4.1; Collings 1996). \Øhilst the amount of light reaching juvenile plants (with shon

laterals) is enough to result in photoqynthetic saturation for much of the day for the entire

thallus, the irradiance environment experienced by the lower photosynthaically active regions

of the adult thallus is considerably different.

Irradiance data recorded above and below the canopy of. E. rad,iaa at 3 m shows that the

irradiance experienced below the canopy is consistentþ lower and that variability in irradiance

is often increased, at least on the time scale presented (minute$ (see Appendix B). The

implication of this is that the net produaivity of parts of the lower thallus may not be as high

as that recorded for the juvenile algae, and thus the rates of îet 2+ hour producdon for adults

may be lower during the period of the year when the thallus is largest. Self-shading will reduce

available levels of carbon and thus limit the growth rate. Li.ining ø al. (1973) found that

shading of the lowermost 10 cm of Løninari¿ sadnrira reduced elongation rates by 30o/o.

Converseþ, Dromgoole (1987,1988) showed that the rate of photosynthesis in E. radina

increases in response to exposure to irradiance which flucuated beween saturating and

limiting light levels at frequencies (300 seconds and increased with decreasing frequencies.

Similar findings have been reported for the red algae Awdnæ criry (Greene and Gerard

t990), but Kubler and Raven (1996) found no such effea for Pahnãriápaþrarã or Lqrwttøri¿

drtißi¿rn þoth also Rhodophyta). Thus, if the variability in irradiance environment below the

kelp canopy is higher, then this rrray parî.V compensate for lower irradiance intensities. Any
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effea of self shading is likely to be much lower at 10 m and 12 m due to the significantly

lower densities found there (3.9 plants m-' compared with 14.3 plants m' at 3 m; Appendix

E)

The possibiliry that self-shading by upper necrotic regions of the plant may be causing a

reduction in growh during suruner was acknowledged by Kirkman (1989). The presence of

larger areas of necrotic tiszue and epþhyte cover in summer a¡rd autumn could potentially

influence the calculation of RBA rates if these areas are not as active þhotosynthaically) as

younger regions of the thallus. For example, the thallus size is larger in summer than in spring,

and thus the RBA rate is reduced in summer relative to spring, but rates of biomass

accumulation per plant are similar in both seasons. If the RBA was calculated by aszuming the

necrotic region of the plant does not contribute to growh, then the RBA in both spring and

summer may be more similar. However, the dramatic slowing of elongation rates during

autumn indicates that other factors (e.g. nutrients, temperature) must be involved at least

during autumn. Also, whilst an increase in necrotic tiszue and in epiphyte cover (e.g. brown

turfs) were observed during sununer and early autumn in this snrdy at 3 m,levels of epiphytes

'were very low and only the very distal ends of the plant v/ere necrotic at 10 m and 12 m. This

would suggest that the decrease in RBA rates during sununer is not entireþ an artefact of the

study design, although the decrease in summer RBA rate compâred to spring and winter at

10 m is smaller relative to the decrease at 3 m, which suggests that self shading may be

involved in the reduction at the more shallow depth.

Evidence against a light limitation during summer and aucumn is obtained in the study made

by Stewart et al. (1961) of the seasonal variation in laminaran and mannitol content in various

parts of E. radiaa growing in Point Lonsdale, in Viaoria. If produaivity rates remain high

during the period of low growth (summer/autumn) then it would be expected that levels of

storage carbohydrates would be increased at this time. In fact, the maximal levels of laminaran

(the primary storage reserve produa in kelp$ throughout the thallus were found by Stewart ø

dL. (196t) during autunn (M"y), and minimal levels were observed during winter (A"gu").

Levels of mannitol showed a similar pattern with maximal levels occurring in zummer

(February) in the lamina and autumn (Ap.il) in the midrib region. The higher tiszue densities

(owww:dw ratios; Table 4.2) recorded in autumn in this *udy (and the low densþ in winter)

suggest that a similar pattern of accumulation of reserves in zummer, md autumn and

depletion of stores in winter is occurring n E. radiau at'W'est Island.
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A linear relationship between thallus length and growth rate of E. radiata was reported by

Shepherd (1979) in his study of the algal community off Cape Northumberland, South

Australia. This appears to indicate that, at least for E. radizø at a depth of 15 m, self-shading

does not limit growth, as growth rate (elongation rate) increases with thallus length.

Indivduals in Shepherd's (1979) srudy were of a comparable size to those in this sudy, i.e.

-30-100 cm.

It seems probable that the general growh $rategy of E. radiøa at '$ü'est Island is caused by

some limiting (e.g. low nitrate availabiliry) or inhibiting (e.g. higher seawater temperatures)

facor which reduces relative growh during suÍuner and autumn. In spring and v/inter when

environmental conditions are more favourable (nutrient input due to rainfall; lowering of

temperatures) gromh rates increase, probably through the utilisation of carbon stored during

the zummer/autumn period.

An annual cycle involving a period of low growth in combination with accumulation of

storage carbohydrates (summer months), followed by a period of low productivity but high

rates of growh (winter monthÐ has been established for several other kelp species, and in

some species the reserves accumulated during sunmer zupplement winter carbon assimilation

to support gromh ftIatcher et aL 7977, Chapman and Craigie 1978, Dunton and Schell 1986,

Zimmerman and Kremer 1986, Dunton 1990). The importance to the growth of E. radiaa of

carbohydrate reserves required to complement carbon assimilation in winter is discussed

below.

In addition to the influence of environmental factors on growth, the influence of endogenous

mechanisms on growth paüerns in macroalgae is well established (Lüning 1979,Líinlr:rgt99l,

tom Dieck 1991, Lüning 1993, Schaffelke and Lüning 7994, Henlq' and Dunton 1995,

Makarov a al. 1999). Early evidence against the primary influence of environmental factors on

kelp growth was found in the study of Ltining (L979) who found that growth rates of both Z.

nyprUrn and L. sadtarirø decreased in zummer when both light and nutrients r¡vere sdll

abundant in the waters around Helgoland. Calvin and Ellis (1981) fotmd no obvious link

between either dissolved nitrate concentration or the irradiance environment and the growth

of L. gwilmdica in Alaska, as elongation rates began to increase in mid winter and peaked in

early spring after nitrate concentrations began to decline. Additionally, a suffuner depression

of growth rate ocqrrred n A. esulma despite exposure to nutrient-enriched cold water

(favoured for growth) (Buggeln 1978). The growth of several species of kelp in araic-cold

temperate regions resurnes in midwinter and ceases in midsummer (see above). Lüning (1993)
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observed that this growth $rategf allows the algae to take advantage of high nutrient levels

before they are depleted by phytoplanlcon blooms, and also to store enough carbon to

survive the dark winter.

A number of more recent *udies have used laboratory experiments to investigate endogenous

rhFhms i" k"þ (Ltining 1997, tom Dieck 1991, Lüning and Kadel 1993, Schaffelke and

Lüning 799+, Makarov a al. 1999). Cultivation of Pterygrflrora. califuØ in a constant

environment in tanlçs revealed a"Íree running" blade production cycle of around 10 months,

which included a peak in growth 14 weeks from the beginning of each cycle (Li.ining and

Kadel 1993). Continuous growth occurred when day-length was kept at 8 hours. Manipulation

of the annual rycle of dayJength from the natural period of 12 months to periods of 6 and 3

months resulted in the growth rhythm becoming synchronised with the new period, and

instead of one growth ø¡cle ayex the algae displayed 2 or 4 cycles respectiveþ Gtining I99I).

This experimental evidence indicated that dayJength is the synchronising faaor in the growh

cycle, with new blade growth beginning after the shortest dayJength. Additionall¡ when the

dayJençh cycle was shonened (e.g. to 3 months) there was a lag beween shortest dayJength

and initiation of growth, which indicates a circannual cycle as opposed to control by

photoperiodism (Liinin g t99 I) .

tom Dieck (199t) found a similar situation when she grew Løninarin sadællä in constant

laboratory conditions. A "free running" growth cycle of around 11-17 months was detected

under constant "long day" and "night break" conditions, but not under "short day"

conditions. Similarly, Schaffelke and Lüning (199+) found that the growth patterns of

Løninari¿ bpb,ea and L. digirøa are controlled by endogenous rhphms that are

synchronised by the dayJength rycle. Recentl¡ Makarov a al. (1999) found that in several

species of macroalgae from the Barents Sea, growth rates decreased from spring to autuÍrn,

regardless of whether thry were exposed to field conditions or to a contro[ed light

enr.ironment in the laboratory. Thqr zuggested that this endogenous rhythm enabled the algae

to anticipate the unfavourable conditions of winter.

All the work conducted on growh grcles n E. radiatø has been conducced in the field. In

these conditions an endogenous rhfhm would be impossible to detect over the effea of the

annual rycles of various environmental factors zuch as nutrient concentration and irradiance,

especially if the annual dayJength cycle was the synchronising factor for the circannual

rhythm (sølsuLiinng 1993).Importantþ, the work on endogenous rhychms described above

was conducted at higher latitudes than that of Vest Island (e.g. Helgoland, North Sea and
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Murmansk, Barents Sea). Lüning (1993) noted that quite different circa¡rnual rhfhms can

occur in closely related kelp species. Until controlled laboratory experiments can be

conducted, the existence of circannual rycles n E. radinø can only be regarded as likeþ.

Differences in bíomass accumulation rates at shallow and deep sites

This snrdy has shown that rates of growth n E. radiatø change along the depth profile. The

relative biomass accumulation rates ßBA) of E. radint¿ at shallow depths (3 m and 5 m) were

higher than those at deep depths (10 m and 12 m), except during autunìn when rates at all

depths were minimal. Individuals were larger at greater depths and consequently the rates of

biomass accumulation per plant (BA) were consistentþ higher throughout the year.

Elongation rates also tended to be faster at 3 m than at 10 m and 12 m, but a clear difference

was only apparent during winter. The finding that relative growth rates are faster at shallower

depths, but that individuals are smaller, suggests that the processes such as erosion and

herbivory may be more significarit at these depths.

These findings are consistent with work on E. radiøøby Kirkman (1989) who found that rates

of relative biomass accumulatio.r (g g 
t d t) were higher at depths of 5 m than 10 m, except

during suruner (December-February). In the current study the difference beween depths,

whilst still significant, was much less during sturxner than during spring and winter. Both

Hatcher a al. (1987) at Marmion Reef, 
'Sü'estern Australia (\üA) and Novaczek (1930) in Goat

Island Ba¡ New Zealand found that elongation rates n E. rad.i¿a decreased with depth.

C.onverseþ, the rates of elongation at Five Fathom Banh \XIA Q7 m) were much greater than

those at Marmion Reef (5 m and 10 m) and at Abrolhos Reef, \ü/A (4.5 m andT m), but the

different morpholog' at that site (longer thallus and stipes but low biomass per unit length)

was cited as a possible reason for this difference ftIatcher et dL t987).

In conrrast to previous snrdies (Novaczek 1984a, Hatcher a al. 1987, Kirkman 1989) no clear

phase shift in phenological events occurred between depths in this snrdy, i.e. the peaks and

lows in growth rates occurred in the sarne season at all depths. Novaczek (198aa) found that

phenological events at 1,5 m occurred about 3 months later compared to those at 7 m, and

indicated this zuggests that timing of events is controlled by photon flux densþ. Both

Hatcher ø al. (1987) and Kirkman (1989) also found that deeper E. rad.iaa had a later bursr of

growth. Given the reported lack of variation in other enrrironmental factors (e.g. nutrients)

between depths, these studies may represent evidence of an endogenous rhythm n E. radiaa

that is synchronized by dayJençh. Dieckmann (1980) also found that the onset of rapid
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growh in Lønùwri¿ palltda occurred approximately one month later at 14 m compared with

8 m. The longer interval between sampling times in the current study (i.e. every season

compared with every month in the previous studies) may have meant that some detail in the

growth paüerns was missed.

Allocation of carbon to growth

This *udy has demonstrated that the historical use of biomass accumulation ("hole-punch")

methods to estimate kelp productiviry has resulted in large underestimates of annual

productivity rates (see Table 4.4). On the other hand, measurements of net productivity on

their own will vastþ overestimate the produccion of biomass if it is assumed that all

assimilated carbon was incorporated into biomass.

For six months of the year (zummer and autumn) the proportion of net assimilated carbon

that is incorporated into biomass is only 4-27o/o across all depths. If a conservative

photosynthetic quotient (PQ oÍ 0.67 is used to calculate net carbon assimilation rates, this

propoftion raises to 7-4Io/o. D".irg these months the hole-punch method will therefore

drastically underestimate net producdvity rates.

At 3 m the spring and winter biomass accumulation still only represents 32-4to/o (or 48-67o/o iÍ
PQ : 0.67) of net assimilated carbon, thus the hole-punch mahods will significantly

underestimate annual produaiviry at this depth. Photoassimilates are clearly adequate to

support growth at depths of 3 m during all seasons. The proportion of assimilated carbon

needed for growth during winter and spring at the deeper depths was 90-128o/o (or t34-

19lo/o). This indicates that, in addition to carbon assimilated at that time, storage

carbohydrates, presumably accumulated during sununer and aurumn, mus[ be utilised to

support the high growth rates during these months. On an annual basis, carbon assimilation

rates greatly exceed the amount of carbon used for growth at these deeper depths (Table a.a).

The rates of relative biomass accumulation are lower at 10 and 12 m than at 3 and 5 m (except

during autumn). This difference is more pronounced when maximum iradiance is lower

during winter and spring compared to suÍuner, when irradiance is higher. This suggests that

growth may be light-limited at the deeper sites, particularly during winter and spring. The

deficit in assimilated carbon during winter and spring would appear to confirm this notion.

Funhermore, while no significant differences were found in net produaivity rates at depths of

3 m throughout the year, at 10 m the rates were lower during winter (Mry) -d spring

(September), although net productivity rates at L2 m did not differ seasonally (Chapter 3;
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(odwt m-2 ¡

Standing
Biomass

1700

1 05-31 5"

800-2200b

700

500

911

535

Annual Tissue
Production
(sc m'2 y'r).

1 750

1575

2700

675

I 305

1980

820

1078

383

Annual Net
Production
(gc m-2 v-t).

143428

1570

5400

920

585

1125

57

225

Referenece

Mann (1972)

Hatcher et al.(1977)

Kirkman (1984)

Novaczek (1984a)

Novaczek (198aa)

Larkum (1986)

Kirkman (1989)

Kirkman (1989)

Cheshire (1996)

this study

this study

Colinvaux (1986)

Colinvaux (1986)

Colinvaux (1986)

Colinvaux (1986)

Location

Nova Scotia

Nova Scotia

Marmion Reef, W.A.

Goat lsland Bay, N.Z.

Goat lsland Bay, N.Z.

Fairlight Bay, N.S.W.

Marmion Reef, W.A.

Marmion Reef, W.A.

West lsland, S.A.

West lsland, S.A.

West lsland, S.A.

Depth

5-15 m

10m

5m

7m

15m

1.5 m

5m

10m

4m

3m

l0m

Species

Laminaria longicruris, L. digitata &
Agaru m cribrosum community

Laminaria longicruris

Ecklonia radiata

E. radiata

E. radiata

E. radiata

E. radiata

E. radiata

Phaeophycean dominated boulders

E. radiata

E. radiata

Temperate evergreen forest

Swamp and marsh

Open ocean

Upwelling zones

Table 4.4 Rates of annual algal na primary producion per m2 of subsrate þased on in siw productivity measuremenm) *d production of tissue carbon per m2

of substrate þased on variations of the hole punch maho{ converted from gdwt to gC assuming dry matter is 45olo carbon (Dt* and Hastings 1992)). For
comparison, rates of net primary producdon þ other ecosystem types âre also displayed

" calculated using conversion factor of 0.005 gdw.cm¿ based on
b converted using a ww:dw rario of.7 .L4

Dunton 1995)
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Figure 3.2;Table 3.3). At depths of 10 m these periods of lower net assimilation coincide with

the highest growh rates (i.e. winter and spring), suggesting that at this time light limitation

may be involved in causing the disproportionaly lower rate of relative grofih compared with

that at a depth of 3 m ffigure a.1).

This wor{< is consistent with the that of Kirkman (1939) who compared growth rates of

shaded and unshaded E. rad.i¿a at 5 m. Rates of growth under the shade were reduced during

most of year, but were similar to unshaded plants in spring (Oaober). Kirkman (1939)

considered that this provided only panial support for a light limitation hypothesis and that the

lag in peak growth rates at depth confounded the situation.

In conclusion, the pattern of biomass accumulationby E. radiøa at \ü'est Island is consistent

across depths. The reduaion in relative growh rates during sununer and autumn is likeþ to

be the renrlt of a combination of environmental factors, particularly changes in nutrient

availabiliry and seawater temperature, but influences from endogenous rhychms and from

reproduaive processes may also be important. Annual rates of biomass accumulation are

supported by carbon assimilation rates at all depths, but during winter ând spring it appears

that storage carbohydrates are needed to supplement photoassimilates in order to support

growth at deeper sites.
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The previous three chapters have documented the seasonal pattems in photosynthesis

(Chapter 2), produaiviry (Chapter 3) and growth (Chapter a). This work has highlighted the

importance of the acclimation response to seasonal changes in the underwater light

environment. This chapter investigates the acclimation response of. Ecþ,loninradiata to short

term experimenml manipulations of the irradiance environment.

Introduction

Macroalgae grow in an irradiance environment which can alter dramatically over an hour, a

da¡ or throughout the year (Kirk 199a, Falkowski and Raven 1994. It is the abiliry to

respond to these changes that allows algae to photosynthesise in a wide range of conditions.

The obvious ecological advantage of photoacclimation to seasonal changes in the light

environment is that algae are able to maintain high rates of carbon assimilation in both low

and high iradiance conditions (Chapter 3). However, changes in irradiance similar to those

which occur on a seasonal scale, between sunmer and winter, can often occur over much

shorter time periods.

The nearshore marine environment is currently zubjected to various terrigenous inputs, from

sources such as rivers or sewage treatment works. These inputs can have a dramatic effea on

water qualiry, and consequently on the irradiance that is able to reach the benthos (Shepherd

et al. 1989). Other activities, zuch as sand dredging or marina constructions, have a similar but

more prolonged effea on the light environment (Ly"gby and Mortensen t996; Cheshire and

Tumer 2000). The effea of these inputs on water qualiry may last for up to a few days or

weeks, and thus algae must either acclimate to the lowered irradiance, or potentially zuffer

from reduced produaion rates. Úr addition, if the algae do acclimate to the altered conditions

thry will then have to respond (acclimate) again if the i:radiance environment retums to the

previous state (i.e. water qualiry improves). There is no doubt rhat E. radiaø possess the abiliry

to photoacclimate to changes in irradiance, as demonstrated in Chapter 2, but there is

currently no knowledge of the time scale over which this acclimation response occurs.

Henlqr and Ramus (1989c) observed that the acclimæion response time must be compatible

with the periodicþ of irradiance variation in order for the response to be beneficial. The

consequence of acclimating quickly (..g. ir 
^ 

d^y) to a reduction in irradiance is that once the

water qualiry reûrns to the previous state (increased irradiance), the algae are likeþ to

experience severe photodamage. Responding to changes in the light environment on a short
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time scale may thus not be beneficial. The acclimation response involves the biosynthesis a¡rd

degradation of a variety of compounds, such as light harvesting components and reaction

centre proteins (Sukenik et dJ. 1990, Falkowski and LaRoche 1991). The rate of alteration in

the level of these compounds has been related to the magnitude of the irradiance modification

(Geider and Plan 1986), and the overall acclimation response rate appears to be species

specific. Ulu ¡ou'rdaa responded to large changes in irradiance by altering pigmentation and

photosynthetic characteristics in 4-5 days Ét."Iry and Ramus 1989c), and in the

phytoplankton Dtralielk tñdæa changes were also complete wfuhin 4 days during responses

to increased and lowered irradiance (Falkowski t98+). The rhodophyte Pdhnãrid pahnara

displayed acclimation to altered light environments in a t4 day period (Sagert and Schubert

2000), although the response mry well have been completed before measurements began on

day t4. Küster et dl. (2000) indicates that the charophyte Lønprctlwnnbrnppulown is able to

acclimate to irradiance variations u/fuhin a period of hours.

Beardall and Morris (1976) frst suggested that algal acclimation to low light predominantly

results in the loss of ability to effeaiveþ photosynthesise and grow in high ligh,, in addition to

the enhanced abilicy to utilise sub-optimal iradiance. The rypical response to lowered light

levels is to alter the acclimation state by increasing the capacþ to absorb and utilise photons

(see Chapter 2). This response is dangerous if the reduction i" ligh, intensþ is only short

lived, as the likelihood of subsequently absorbing damaging quantities of photons is then

increased when irradiance returns to the previous high levels. Furthermore, the capacþ to

avoid photodamage is likeþ to be decreased in this acclimation state, fuither increasing the

possibiliry of chronic photoinhibition (see Chapter 3). Vhen measured under the same high

iradiance conditions, this results in a midday depression in photosystem II (PSII) efficiency

observed in high light acclimated algae that is more likeþ to be a result of photoprotection,

whereas the depression seen in shade grown algae is likeþ to be the rerult of photodamage

(Fl."lry et aL. 1992). The negative impact of photodamage and chronic photoinhibition on the

productivity of macroalgae is discussed in Chapter 3.

In addition, acclimation to lowered irradiance has a cost in terms of carbon and energr (e.g.

manufacturing pigments and protein$ which may impacc on the production of other cell

components S.aven 1934). Beardall and Morris (1976) found that acclimation to low light, in

the phytoplank¡on Phadactylftn m'ørruþ,ln, resulted in an increase in chlorophyll content, but

thq. also observed a simultaneous reduction in RuBisCO activity. Furthermore, the efficiency

of growth was diminished in Ulu rottmdat¿ acclimated to low light conditions and then
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subsequentþ placed in a high light enviromrent, which was possibþ due to ari effea of

photoinhibition, or to reduced RuBisCO aaivity (Fl.nlry and Ramus 1989b). Henley and

Ramus (1989a) considered that the resource trade-off between light harvesting abiliry and

carboxylation capacþ places limits on the acclimation response.

Converseþ, the benefit of acclimating to a reduction in iradiance is that rates of producivity

will be increased, as the acclimation response will increase the amount of photons that can be

absorbed and that will therefore be available for photochemistry, as well as reducing

respiratory costs. If the irradiance reduction is long term, zuch as seasonal reductions over

winter, then this benefit ir lik ly to outweigh the cost of any potential photodamage and of

increasing the absorption cross-section. H."lry and Ramus (19S9b) demonscrated

experimentally that the efficiency of growth under low light conditions was higher n an Ulu.

rcwdãb. clone (Chlorophyta) which had been acclimated to low light conditions, when

compared with the same clone which had been acclimated to high light conditions and then

grown in low light conditions. Chlorophyll content increased n Uh.u rca.ndãa. transferred

from a high to a low light environment, which increased the light abso¡ption capadty Ét "l.y
and Ramus 7989a,Henlq' and Ramus 1989b).

Clrlorophyll ¿ fluorescence parameters are frequentþ used to estimate the photosynthetic

efficienry of algae (Fl."lry a al. L997a, Franklin d aL 1992, Hanelt 1992,Ífanelt et aJ. L995,

Franklin et al. 1996). Recent studies have utilised chlorophyll ¿ fluorometry to examine the

acclimation response of algae to changes in levels of both photosynthaically active radiation

(aenlq ø aL Lggla) and ultraviola radiation (Karsten 2001). These studies have

demonstrated that the efficiency of PSII as estimated by chlorophy[, a fluorescence

parameters can be used to identify the changes in acclimation state which occur in response to

differing irradiance conditions. The daily cycle of PSII efficienry typically involves a midday

depression and recovery of efficiency (Flenley et al. I99Ia, Hanelt et dJ. 1993, Hanelt and

Nultsch 1995, Magnusson 1992, Sagen et aJ. 1997, Yakovleva and Titþânov 2001), and these

features can be used to investigate differences in acclimation state. F[gh light acclimated algae

will generally show a reversible midday decline in PSII efficiency, whereas low light acclimated

algae often show incomplete recovery of efficienq by evening (when exposed to the high

light at shallow depths), which reflects a greater degree of photodamage (Henley et al. 7992,

Hanelt a aL 1997a).

The expanding effea of humans on the coa$al environment means that an understanding of

algal acclimation responses has an increasing importance for coastal management strategies.
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The aim of this work was therefore to investigate the timescale of the acclimation response in

E. radi¿a. Pilot studies (Appendix F) indicated that a seven day period in a lowered irradiance

environment was not sufficient to induce a response n E. radi¿a. An experimental protocol

was then set up in order to investigate the response to a longer (-t*o week) reduction in light

levels and also to compare this response with the acclimation response to increased irradiance.

Additionalþ, this work aimed to investigate the seasonal consistency of the acclimation

resPonse.

Methodolo

General Experimental Procedure

Different experimental designs were used in order to sh¡dy the acclimation response to both

increases and decreases in irradiance. Observing the timescale of the response to increases in

light levels was straightforward as plants could be transplanted from a deeper depth and

measured for as long as was necessary. Srudying the timescale of the response to lowered

iradiance was more problematic, as exposing adequate numbers of shallow (trgh ligh,

acclimated) plants to low light for 7,8,9, and 10 days etc. and renrrning them to the high light

conditions at the end of each period in order to find out whether acclimation has occurred,

'was not logistically possible. A time period of 14 days reduction i" light levels wæ therefore

selected on the basis of the pilot studies.

Two basic types of experiments were conducted: the first type ("shallow ffansplant"

experiments) consisted of transplantation of E. rad.i¿a from a depth of 3 m to either 10 m or

12 m. Plants were left at this depth for a period of days, and then transplanted baclç to 3 m.

Experimental controls for the first period of this experiment were plants from 10 m or 12 m,

and for the second period (i.e. after the transplants were retumed to 3 m) the controls were

plants from 3 m. The second type of experiment ("deep transplant" experiments) involved

plants from either 10 m or 72 m being transplanted up to 3 m. In this experiment the

experimental controls were plants from 3 m. All experimental controls were subjected to the

same handling as the transplants (i.e. removed from zubstrate, transported in bags etc.). In

both types of experiment procedural controls were nearby plants that were left anached to the

substrate.
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Transplant Procedure
Transplants were carried out on the evening before day 7 of each experiment. Adult

individuals were randomly seleaed at each depth on the basis that they were representative of

the adult population at that depth. Plants were collected by prising the holdfast off the

substrate so that as much as possible of the holdfast remained with the plant. After

transporrarion in large mesh bags, plants were attached to metal grids (10 x 10 cm) which

measured I x 2.5 m. Rubber preserving-jar rings were twisted around each stipe and these

s/ere then attached to the grid by cable ties.

PAM Ch lo ro phyl I F I u o rescence
The photosynthetic perforïnance of experimental plants was monitored throughout the day

by chlorophyfl, a fluorescence using a Diving-PAM (tü(/alz, Germany). The paramaer which

was used to determine acclimation state was effecdve quantum yield (AFlFm) (Genty ø al.

1989). AF represents the difference between the steady state (ight adapted) fluorescence (F)

and the mo<imal fluorescence in the light adapted state F-'). Effeaive quântum yield was

used rather than optimal quantum yields due to the time constraints imposed by SCUBA and

also because of the logistical problems encountered using leaf cþs in a surgry environment

(e.g. movement of the clips during dark adaptation periods), which affeaed data qualiry.

Diving PAM settings were kept constant throughout the experiments (Measuring Intensþ :
12; Saturation Intensþ : 8; Saturation \lidth : 1.0 sec; Gain : 72; D*p : 3). These

senings were selected to enable accurate measurement of the low fluorescence signals which

were often encountered during high light periods. Measurements for each individual were

made - lOcm down from the tip of the second youngest, fully extended lateral on one side of

the plant. The lateral was marked by survey tape so that the same lateral was meazured

throughout the experiment. This ensured that the readings were taken from a similar thallus

position each time, however, it was not possible for exactly the same region to be repeatedly

measured. Comparisons of F and Fm' values across time were therefore not made.

Evidence of acclimation to the deeper light environment in the shallow transplant

experiments (when shallow plants v/ere moved to a deeper depth) was defined as a significant

s Optimal quantum leld is defined as FvlFm, where Fv is the difference between maximal fluorescence (Fm
occurs when all reaction centres are closed) and initial fluorescence (Fo) which occurs when all reaction centres

are open. These measurements require that samples be "dar{< adapted" for a period" rypi.rlly 15 minutes, prior to
measurement, in order for the primary electron acceptor in PSII to become oxidised i.e. for all reaction centres

to "open". The dark adaptation period is required for non-photochemical quenching mecha¡risms to 'relax" and
is generalþ achieved by the use of "leaf clips", which are attached to the algae and completely shade a small

portion of the thallus.
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difference in yield becween the transplants and the controls after the transplants had been

transported back up to 3 m. During the deep transplant experiments (deep plants moved to

shallow depth) the 10 m or t2 m plants were considered to have achieved the same

acclimation stâte as the controls when they showed similar yield measurements to the controls

throughout the daily measurement cycle. The aszumption was made that if the transplants

displayed agreater midday depression in yield values than the controls, then this wæ the result

of a higher level of photodamage. This assumption can only be validated by also observing

evening recoveÐ/. Consequentþ on several days a 24 hour rycle of yield measurements was

also made, which enabled recovery of photosynthetic efficiency from the midday depression

to be studied.

Ph otosyntheti c Pig ments

During the December experiments tissue discs were colleaed from the same thallus region as

that used for chlorophyll a fluorescence measurements (see above), but from the opposite

side of the thallus, i.e. from a lateral of equivalent age as that used for the chlorophyfi, a

fluorometry. The discs were collected using a hole-punch of 1.8 cm diameter. Samples were

rinsed in deionised water immediately after collection, then placed into a liquid nitrogen

canister. The samples were later transferred to a -80 
oC freezer where thry remained until the

extractions were conduaed. Chlorophyfi, a, chlorophyll c and fucoxanthin v/ere extracted using

dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO) and methanol (Duncan and Harrison 1982). C-oncentrations

were determined using the equations of Seely et aL (1972). The concentration of pigments in

transplants were compared with a control group of plants from the original collection depth.

Analysis

The chlorophy[ a fluorescence data were log ffansformed to improve variance homogeneþ.

This transformation was undertaken on "l-Yield value" so that the standard deviations

became proportional to the means (Zar L996). This was necessaÐ/ because the va¡iation in

yield is rypically highest during periods of higher light, which is when the lowest yield values

are generalþ recorded. After transformation a series of one-way ANOVA's were used to

compare the effective quantLlmyield of the transplants with those of the controls.

One-way ANOVAs were also used to test for differences between the concentration of

chlorophyll a, chlorophyll c and fucoxanthin in the transplants and in controls.
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Experimental Protocol

September Deep Transplant Experiments (10 m to 3 m)

Transplantation took place on the evening of the 14'h of September 1999. The irradiance in

the low light envirorunent, to which the 10 m plants were acclimated, was around 25o/o of that

at 3 m (116 verzus 469 ¡rmol photons --t s-t; see Table 2.1). Measurements of effective

quantum yield were made following transplantation and these were compared to control

plants (3 m transplanted to 3 m). Meazurements were made every 3 hours for the first ts/o

days following transplantation, then at solar noon for the next eight days. This experiment

was then repeated on the 22"¿ of September, however meâsurements were made only for the

first two days following transplantation.

December Deep Transplant Experiments (12 m to 3 ml

The design of this experiment follows the September experiment described above.

Transplantation of 12 m plants to 3 m occurred on the evening of 3O'h of November !999.

During this period the maximum daily irradiance at 3 m was -67 tímes higher than that

experienced at 72 m (ZO5 verzus 105 pmol photons m-t s-t; see Table 2.1). Regular yield

measurements throughout the daily cycle were made during the first 2 days and also on daysT

and 14. For 17 days following transplantation midday measurements were also made. On day

14 tiszue samples were colleded for later pigment analysis.

March Deep Transplant Experiment (12 m to 3 m)

The design of this experiment also follows that of those described above. Transplantation to a

depth of 3 m took place on the l7.h of March 2OOO. Measurements were made throughout the

daily rycle for the next six days. The level of irradiance at 3 m was -8.5 times higher than that

at a depth of 12 m (537 versus 63 ¡rmol photons m-t s-t; see Table 2.1).

December Shallow Transplant Experiment (3 m to 12 m)

This experiment involved transplantation of 3 m plants to !2 m, where they were left f.or t4

days, and then returned to 3 m. During this period the intensþ of maximum irradiance at

12 m was -75o/o of the intensity at 3 m (105 versus 705 ¡rmol photons m-t s-t; see Table 2.1).

Tissue samples were collected on day 14, i.e. from 3 m plants after they had experienced the

12 m environment for 14 days.
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Photoqmthetic electron transport rates (ETRs) were also calculated using the equation:

ETR = (LF / Fm')x PARx\.Sx AF (Beer ø al. 2000)

where PAR is the average incident PAR recorded during the measuring period and AF is the

absorption factor (obtained by the methods of Beer d dl. 2000). These rates enabled an

investigation of the impaa on productiviry of both the 13 day period of irradiance reduction,

and the zubsequent return to a higher irradiance environment. ETR rates were integrated for

each day and those calculated for the shallow transplants are o(pressed as a percentage of the

integrated daily rate of the shallow controls.

Results

Deep Transplant Experiments (Low to High Light)

Sepfember Experiments

This experiment demonstrated that the acclimation state of 10 m (low light) E. rad.iata was

different from 3 - (tugh lighÐ E radiaa. The deep transplants had significantþ lower yield

values by 9 an on the first day of expozure to higher PAR (day 1), and these values remained

significantly lower throughout thar day and the next (Figure 5.1a; p < 0.01, one-way

ANOVAÐ. These results indicate that the deep transplants experienced chronic

photoinhibition as, unlike the shallow control group, which showed recovery to high yield

values by early evening on day 1, the deep transplants did not recover photosynthetic

efficiency, even bythe morningof day 2 (Figure 5.1a).

The midday depression in the deep transplants remains significantþ lower until day 9 (Figure

5.1b; p < 0.01, one-way ANOVAs), indicating that either this group was experiencing greater

photodamage than the controls, or that thqr qi.kþ developed a superior abiliry to

downregulate. By days 8 E¿ 9 evidence that the photoprotective abiliry has improved is seen in

the almost complete recovery of yield values in the evening, which are not significantþ

different to the control values (data not shown). On day 10 the midday depression of yield

values in the deep transplants is no longer significantþlowerthan the controls (Figure 5.1b),

suggesting that the acclimation response is completed by this time. The irradiance measured

on day l0 (670 ¡rmol photons m-2 s-t) was the highest of the o<periment, and was -6 times

that which the deep transplants would have previousþ experienced at a depth of 10 m.
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\üfhen this experiment was repeated (Figure 5.2) both the deep transplant and the control

groups experienced chronic photoinhibition on day l. The controls were able to recover yield

values overnight, and while the transplants also displayed recovery (increase in effeaive

quantum yreld), this process wâs not completed by the following morning. Similarly to the

first experiment, a reduction in yield values in comparison to the controls occurred from 9am

on day 1 and remained significant throughout the next turo days þ < 0.0t, one-s¡ay

ANOVAS).
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Figure 5.2 Photosynthetic efficiency (mean t se) of E. rad.ia¡¿ after transplantation of 10 m plants

to 3 m (-- : deep transplant treatment; : shallow experimental controls; - : PAR). Data shown
are that measured on Days I U.2,i.e. the frst two days after plants were transplanted to 3 m. Similarþ
to Figure 5.3, the transplants were more photoinhibited and were not able to recover photosynthetic
efficiency during the evening. The experiment was conducted in late September 1999. PAR values are

the mean of all values recorded in each measuring time.

December Experiment

The results of this experiment are consistent with the September experiments described

above. During the first two days of exposure to higher light the deep transplants (from 12 m)

experienced chronic photoinhibition, displaying incomplete recovery in comparison to the

controls, although recovery on day 1 was fairþ close to the level seen in the control group
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(Figure 5.3a). The levels of irradiance recordedt during these cwo days were very high

(maximum levels of 645 A.881 ¡rmol photons --'s-), compared to the average maximum

irradiance at 72 m dwing December (105 ¡rmol photons --t s-t).The differences in means

beween the rwo groups were significant by 10am on the frst day and remained so

throughout the first two days þ < 0.0t, one-wâyANOVAÐ.

The acclimation response began to become apparent after one week. O" dry 7 (Figure 5.3b)

the high light depression was still significantly greater in the transplants than in the controls þ
< 0.01, one-way ANOVA), but recovery was complete in both groups by early evening. The

level of irradiance on this day was not high for the time of year (467 pmol photons m-t s-t at

10am, reduced ro 223 ¡rmol photons m-2 s-t by 1p-). Similarl¡ on day 14 the reducion in

yield values in the transplant group becomes significandy greater when iradiance increased

but there wâs a complae recovery in photosynthaic efficienqby eaÄy evening (Figure 5.3c).

Irradiance in the middle of day 14 was high at -750 pmol photons m-' s-t.

On day 15 the deep transplants had a midday depression i" 1a.ld values similar to that of the

control group @igure 5.3d). Flowwer, the light levels on that day were fairly low (444 ¡rmol

photons --' r-) and when they increased the next dayto 772 pmol photons m-' s-t the midday

depression was again significantþ greater in the transplant group. \Øhilst the levels of PAR on

day t5 were low, and thus the midday depression may be orpected to be smaller, the PAR

levels are sdll similar to the levels experienced during the first tvro days of the experiment,

which at that stage induced a significântly larger midday depression in the deep transplants.

This indicates that while the acclimation response mây not have been complaed by the end of

the experiment, the acclimation state of the deep transplants had significantly altered

throughout the first rs/o weeks.

The concentration of pigments in the deep transplants, which were measured after 1.4 days at

a depth of 3 m, zupports the idea of an incomplae change in acclimation state. These

concentrations were compared to the concentration in plants which had remained at 12 m.

The levels of chlorophyll a &. c and fucoxanthin were all lower than the deep controls (Figure

5.a). This decrease was significant for both chlorophfl o Sc . (p < 0.05, one-way ANOVAs).

6 This PAR value (and those reported below) is the average, for the particular measurement period" of all PAR
values recorded by the Diving PAM during each fluorescence measurement. The Diving-PAM was held as

horizontal as possible during measurements so that the light sensor recorded as accurateþ as possible the
downwelling irr-adiânce. It should be noted that this value is essentially a¡r instantaneous measure and does not
provide any information about the history of light exposure.
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The decrease in pigment concentration in the deep transplants was accompanied by bleaching

of the upper thallus. This is indicative of severe photodamage not an acclimation response, as

the deep transplants did not become more similar to the shallow control plants (Figure 5.4),

which would have involved an increase in concentrations. These results suggest that the time

scale of acclimation of the pigment zuite is longer (> 2 week$ than that of the

photoprotective mechanisms.

15

10

0

Chlorophyll a Chlorophyll c Fucoxanthin

Figure 5.4 Photosynthetic pigment concentration in E radiaa during the two experiments in
December t999 (--- : deeP experimental controls; --' : deeP transplant treatmenq : shallow
experimental controls; --- : shallow transplant treatment). Samples were taken 74 days into each

experiment, i.e. after "deep transplants" had spent 14 days at 3 rn" and "shallow transplants" had spent
14 days att2m.

March Experiment

The September and December experiments demonstrated that there were significant

differences in the photosynthetic apparatus of shallow (3 m) and deep (10 m and L2 m) E.

radi¿a. The March experiment indicates that this difference does not remain constant

throughout the year. On day 1 of this experiment the deep transplants had significantly lower

midday yield values þ < 0.05, one-way ANOVA), and these values did not recover by early

evening (Figure 5.5), which is consistent with the previous experiments. Flowever, by day 2
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the deep transplants displayed a daly pattern of yield variation similar to the controls (Figure

5.5) and this zubsequently remained similar (data not shown). The irradiance ar adepth of 3 m

during this period was over 8.5 times higher than that at t2 m (Iable 2.1). Funhermore, the

irr¿diance measured during this experiment were comparable þ those measured during

September and December. This result indicates that either by the end of sunmer the

photoprotective and/or photosynthetic capacþ of t2 m plants had become much more

similar to thæ of the 3 m control plants, or that the acclimation response is much faster

during March than in September or December (i.e. two days compared with two week$.
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to 3 m (--- : deep transplant treatment; : shallow experimental controls; -- : PAR). Data shown
are that measured on Days I &, 2, i.e. the first two days after plants were transplanted to 3 m. The
experiment was conducted in mid March 2000. PAR values are the mean of all values recorded in each

measuring time.

"Shallow Transplant" Experiment (High to Low Light)

This shallow transplant experiment simulated a reduction in water qualicy of 13 days duration,

by transplanting plants from a depth of 3 m to t2 m for 13 days and then returning them to 3
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m. During the 13 days spent at a depth of. t2 mthe daily cycle of photosynthetic efficienry of

the shallow transplants followed that of the deep control plants (see Figure 5 .6a for data from

the first two day$. The levels of light at a depth of. 12 m were low in comparison to that

experienced at 3 rn, and thus wfuh lfule need for downregulation of PSII efficiency or

evidence of effects of photodamage, yield values remained constantþ high (>0.6). The

exception to this was at 10 am on day 1, when the shallow transplants temporariþ displayed a

significant reduction in photosynthaic efficiency (Figure 5.6a).

D"rirg the 13 days spent at a depth of.12 m, shallow transplants altered their photosynthaic

apparatus and moved into an acclimation state that was similar to plants which originated

from a depth of 12 m. The daily cycle of photosynthetic efficienry displayed by the shallow

transplants when thry were renrrned to a depth of 3 m (Fig*. 5.6b) was very similar to that

observed in the deep transplants when they where infuially exposed to the 3 m depth

environment (see Figure 5.1a" Figure 5.2 artd Figure 5.3a). The significantly lower midday

depressions ø < 0.01, one-way ANOVAs) and the lower recovery displayed during days 14-

16 indicates that the shallow transplants were in a different acclimation state from that of the

shallow control plants (Fig"r. 5.6b).

The pigment rezults indicate, however, that the acclimation response was not complaed in 14

days. After the 14 days at the 12 m depth the concentrations of photosynthaic pigments in

the shallow transplants were not significantþ different from those of the shallow control

plants (Fig"r. 5.a). The levels of chlorophyll a and fucoxanthin did increase slightl¡ which is

consistent with the rypical acclimation response to lowered irradiance, however chlorophyll c

concentrations v/ere acnrally lov¡er in the transplants. These restilts are consistent with the

deep transplant experiments which suggest that acclimation in the pigment suite occurs over a

time scale longer than2weeks.

The electron transport rate of the shallow transplants was lower than the controls during the

first tv¡o weeks as thry were exposed to lower photon flux densities. tlpon retrun to the 3 m

depth ETR remained lower in the transplants (table 5.1). The integrated daily ETR rates of

the shallow transplants during the period of low light were 29-45o/o (on days L A.4 of the

rates calculated for the shallow controls. On day 14, when the transplants had returned to the

high light environment the daily integrated ETR rate was only 5lo/o of the rate for the control.
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Table 5.1 Elearon transport rates (ETR) measured during the December shallow transplant
exPenment.

Day Time
Shallow Gontrol Shallow Transplants

PAR ETR PAR ETR
1 6:00 75 24 8 3
1 10:00 428 80 111 29
,l 13:00 328 53 80 22
1 15:00 274 46 86 24
1 18:00 1 0.3 4 1

2 6:00 87 26 I 3
2 10:00 584 113 73 22
2 13:00 256 64 44 13
2 16:00 23 7 27 8
7 6:00 77 24 I 3
7 10:00 309 76 48 14
7 13:00 148 41 53 15
7 15:00 115 32 50 15
7 18:00 8 2 4 1

14 6:00 85 26 85 27
14 10:00 444 114 444 59
14 13:00 503 101 503 37
't4 19:00 10 3 10 3

Discussion

Deep Transplant Experiments

These experiments demonstrated that in both September and December the acclimation state

of low ligh, Ë. radiaawas different from high ligh E. radi¿a.After a period of approximateþ

10 days the switch beween states was significant and the photoprotective arrd/or

photosynthaic capcþ had become more similar to the shallow controls. In March both

groups of plants were either in the same acclimation state or the acclimation response

occurred much faser at that time.

The daily rycle of effeaive quantum yield displayed by E. radiaa reflecced changes in PAR

levels and differences in the state of the photosynthetic apparatus. The characteristic midday

depression and recovery is similar to many other sn¡dies of macroalgal photoq¡nthesis (e.g.

Henlry et aL 799ta, Flanelt I992,Haneh et dl. L992, Henlry et dJ. 1992, Hanelt et aJ. t993,

Hanelt and Nultsch 1995, Franklin et al. t996,Häder d dJ. 7997,Magnusson 7997,5agerc ø al.

7997,FIàder et aL.1998, Yakovleva and Tidyanov 2001). Following transplantation, however,

the deep transplants displayed significantþlou¡er midday depressions and incomplete recovery

relative to the shallow control plants, which suggests a higher level of photodamage, i.e.
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chronic photoinhibition. Chronic photoinhibition results when the rate of photodamage

exceeds the rate of repair, and is more likeþ to occur in the low light acclimated plants, as

thq' qrpically have a lov¡er capacity for utilizing and dissipæing excess enerry (fenlo¡ ø aL

L99Lb, Franklin d dl. 1992, Flanelt t992,Fran7,Jn et dI t996, Hanelt et aL 7997a, Sagerc a al.

1997,ÍIaneh 1998, Rodrigues et dL 2000)). The high light acclimated E. radiaa (from a depth

of 3 m) would be expected to have a higher concentration of photoproteaive pigments [.e.

xanthophylls) and a higher capaciry for utilization of absorbed photons (Demmig-Adams and

Adams 1992). This would lead to the observed midday depression in effecrive quantum yield

(a downregulation) but reduce the amount of damage to the photosystems, thus yield values

recover quickly in the lower PAR of early evening ftIuppenz a aL 1990, Hanelt ø al. I997a,

Flanelt et al. 1997b, Schofield et al. 1998).

The deep transplants originate from a depth which experiences average maximum irradiance

of only 25o/o of. that to which thry were exposed when transplanted to a depth of 3 m (table

2.I). Oî the first two days after transplantation the irradiance measured during the midday

period were 3-5 times that which thry were exposed to (on average) at a depth of 10 m. The

deep transplants were clearly in a different acclimation state and were not able to effecdveþ

utilize and/or dissþate the increased flux of photons, as evidenced þ the significant and

prolonged photoinhibition thry experienced when first exposed to the higher irradiance.

Shallow Transplant Experiment

This experiment indicated that E. radiaa acclimated to low light conditions during the 13 day

reducion in irr¿diance. During period the shallow transplants v/ere at t2 mthq displayed the

same daily yield cycle as the deep controls (12 m plants). \Øhen returned to the high ligh,

conditions this acclimation state appeared to result in a level of photodamage that was

comparable to the deep transplants.

The shallow transplants were in a different acclimation state by the end of the t3 day

reduction in irradiance. The lack of response of photosynthaic pigments indicates that this

state was not the same as the deep controls, i.e. that the acclimation response was not

completed. The levels of chlorophyl. a, chlorophyll a and fucoxanthin did not differ

significantþ from the controls. This zuggests that the acclimation response requires longer

than two weeks to be completed. This result contrasts with several previous sn¡dies which

have documented increased levels of photoqynthaic pigments in algae growing in low

irradiance conditions for shorter periods (e.g. Beardall and Morris 1926, Ramus et aJ. 1976a
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Ramus et al. 1976b, Ramus et dJ. 1977, H.rlry and Ramus 1989c, Henlry and Ramus t989a,

Iglesias Priao and Trench t994,Sagert and Schubert 2000).

During the 13 day period of iradiance reduction the integrated daily electron transport rate

for shallow transplants was onþ 29-45o/o of that calculated for the shallow conffols. \ühilst the

ETR rates are probabþ not accurate in a quantitative sense, mainþ due to the crude

estimation of the absorption faclor,thry are sdll a $rong indication of the significant potential

cost to production of a reducion in v¡ater qualfuy (and thus irradiance). Funhermore, upon

retum to the high irradiance environment the integrated daiþ ETR rate of the shallow

controls was sdll orþ 5lo/o of the shallow controls (on day 1a). This results from the much

larger midday depression and the incomplete afternoon recovery in yield values in the shallow

transplant groupr and is a reflecdon of the change in acclimation state which occurred during

the 13 days of iradiance reducdon.

The net 24 hovr productivity rates, described in Chapter 3, indicate that pnnary productivity

æ 12 m during December is only l7o/o of. that at 3 m, which is lower than the 29-45o/o

reported here for the ETR rates. This discrepancy may be explained by a photoinhibitory

reducion in orygen evolution rates, caused by the measurement of t2 m plants at 3 m (see

Ch4pter 3). The results of the deep transplant experiments support this theory, as thry

indicated that 12 m plants will experience a higher degree of chronic photoinhibition than 3 m

plants (when both are measured at 3 m). Also, the fluorometry measurements only indicate

differences in aaivity around PSII, whereas the produaivity measurements integrated carbon

metabolism and respiratory processes ftIanelt et dl. 1997a), which may account for this

discrepancy.

Conclusions

This wor{c has demonstrated that the acclimation state of shallow and deep E. radiaa is

different, at least during the spring and early summer months. The time scale required to

switch between these states is longer than two weeks, ahhough significant changes occur

wfuhin a two week period. This knowledge is important in order to gain a bener understanding

of the impacts of changes in coastal water qualiry. The results of this work indicated that

shallow E. radiaø began to acclimate within two weeks to a simulated reduction in water

qualiry (i.e. in irradiance). Once retumed to high irradiance conditions these individuals

appeared to be subjected to a higher level of photodamage. A different situation was observed
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in late summer indicating that either the acclimation state of shallow and deep plants is more

similar during that time, or that the acclimation response occurs much faster at that dme.

The rate of response to both lowered and increased irradiance was similar. This contrasts with

the wort of Henlçy and Ramus (1989c) who found that the acclimation response (changes in

hn) was much faster when irradiance were increased in comparison to when thqr were

decreased. They zuggested that this is because the potential for increased carbon assimilation

ræes during shon periods of high irradiance overrides the benefit of acclimating to maximise

assimilation during low irr¿diance conditions. The long acclimation response time in

comparison to other species (Falkowski 1984, Henley and Ramus 1989c) may indicate that a

similar strategy exists in E. rad.íaz. The cost of maintaining an acclimation state appropriate

for high irradiance conditions, and the associated abiliry to maximize absoqption during

temporary periods of high light (..g. when periods of high water qualiry coincide with solar

noon), may only be inefficient after spending several d"yr i" a lowered irr¿diance

environment. Perhaps when the cost of maintaining this state begins to involve synthesis

rather than maintenance of light harvesting components it may then exceed *y benefit.

During periods of high resource availability, such as in autumn when levels of storage

carbohydrates are elevated (Stewan et aL L96L), the influence of the cosr of acclimating (e.g.

sFnthesis of xanthophylls) on the time scale of the acclimation response may not be so

important, and would explain a rapid acclimation response time during March in comparison

to September and December.

The ecological benefit derived by acclimating to the growth irradiance is clearþ demonstrated

in this study by the higher integrated ETR rates of shallow plants in comparison with the low

light acclimated transplants. The lowered ETR rates in the transplants is related to the

characteristics of their acclimation state, as the inabilþ to adequateþ protect the

photosynthetic apparatus led to chronic photoinhibition. However, these results also

emphasise the importance of an appropriate time scale of acclimation response. The shallow

transplants acclimated to lowered iradiance conditions, and this presumably involved some

enerry cost in ternìs of biosynthesis which had to be met whil* the rates of produaion were

fur ù lowered in comparison to previous high light levels. After several days in a lowered

iradiance environment the benefit of mærimizing light utilization apparentþ exceeded the

cost of this acclimation. Flowwer, v¡hen irradiance v/as then increased the algae once again

underu¡ent an alteration in the acclimation state. In addition, a higher level of photodamage
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was experienced during the first few days after the renun to high light, which is another cost

of this scenario.

Under natural conditions a two-week time scale probably provides E. radiata with the best

compromise betq¡een the cost of acclimating and the benefit derived from an appropriate

acclimation response. Flowever, in the experimental siuration constnrcted here, the response

time of E. radiata meant that a simulated reducdon in water qualfuy was probably very co$ly.

Further woik assessing the effea of a similar situation on other growth and production

parameters is needed before an accurate estimation of the impaa can be known. This snrdy

has indicated however, that if water qualiry reductions are kept to less than a weeþ such as the

case for a typical spring storrn water influx, then the cost to the algae of acclimating will be

kept to a minimum. More prolonged reductions in wæer qualfuy, zuch as those caused by

channel clearances and marina construction (e.g. weelçs to months), are likeþ to rezult in

significant losses of production.

-[U,-
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Ro.lry reefs dominated by Ecþlonia radia.a forests are an important component of the

soúhern Australian nearshore marine environment. Carbon assimilated by E. radiata provides

an energy source for higher trophic levels @dmonds and Francesconi 1981, Robenson and

Lenanton 1984, Kennelly t991, Kenneþ and Underwood t992, Kenneþ and Underwood

1993) andis released into the system in both particulate and dissolved forms. Previous srudies

of this species have focussed on tissue production (Kirkman 1981, Mann and Kirkman 1981,

Kirkman 1984, Novaczek 1984a, Larlum 1986, Hatcher a aJ. 1987, Kirlçman 1989) but this

has arguabþ renrlted in an underestimation of the rate of primary producdon, as neither the

amount of carbon released as exudate nor the carbon utilised for respiratory processes is

accounted for by zuch methods (Larlcum 1986).In order to comprehend the ecological role of

E. radiaa it is necessary to u¡rderstand the seasonal patterns in photosynthesis as this process

underpins primary production. A comparison of carbon assimilation rates with pattems of

tissue production provides a more accurate view of the annual carbon contribution of this

species.

In siw oxygen evolution measurements demonstrate that the photosynthetic apparatus of E.

radiaa has distina changes throughout the year (Chapter 2). This acclimation is primariþ

related to seasonal variation in the light and temperature regime and enables E. radiaa to

maintain a high level of productivity throughout the yør (Chapter 3).

In winter, E. radiata plants acclimate to low light levels. The efficiency of photon use at low

irradiance (a) is 1.5 to 2 times higher than in suûrmer and the irradiance required for sub-

saturation of photosynthesis (/É) decreases to around 80o/o of the summer values while the

irr¿diance required for photosynthetic compensation (1c) decreases to 45olo of the summer Ic

values (Chapter 2).In addition, the maximum potential rate of photosynthesis (Pn) increases

to 1.2 to 1.8 times the srünmer values v¡hich further improves the ability of. E. radiaa ø
mærimise use of all available light (Chapter 2).In suÍrner, with increased iradiance, there is a

compromise between maximising the amount of energy available for photochemistry and

avoiding the abso¡ption of damaging quantities of photons, which results in a decrease in cr,

and an increase n Ik (Chapter 2).

E. radiata also shows differences in acclimation state along the depth profile (Chapter 2 and

Chapter 5). Individuals at deeper depths display characteristics of low light acclimated algae

(t"gh.r cr and lower Iþ, and/) and when transferred to high light environments they are more
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suscepdble to chronic photoinhibition (Chapter 3 and Chapter 5) as a result of a reduced

abiliryto avoid and repair photodamage.

Changes in pigment concentration and in photokinetic parameters (Chapter 2) indicate that

the seasonal photoacclimation strategr of E. radiata involves changes in both the number of

reaction centres and in the size of the funaional abso¡ption cross-section of PSII (sørsz

Falkowski and LaRoche L991). A response involving an adjustment of reaction centre densþ

is supponed þ the negative correlation of chlorophfl o concentration with irradiance

throughout the year, although changes n Ikímply that the cross-sectional areais also adjusted

(Chapter 2). A combination of responses is also zupported by experiments investigating the

acclimation oÍ E. radiaa over shon time periods (Chapter 5). During the switch baween high

and low light acclimation states the changes in photosynthaic pigment concentration are

consistent with changes in the number of reaction centres. Changes in photoprotective abiliry

are associæed with the acclimation to changing iffadiance, which is consistent with alterations

in the size of the absorption cross-section.

The time scale of the acclimation response in E rad,i,aa extends to more than 14 days

(Chapter 5). Vhen irr¿diance conditions fluctuate markedþ on a time scde similar to that

required for acclimation E rad,iaa is likeþ to repeatedþ undergo costþ acclimation responses.

A long response time represents the best strategy to avoid wasting resources but to also

respond to long term seasonal changes in tle underwæer environment.

The increased efficiency of photon abso¡ption and utilisation in winter, v¡hen irradiance is low

and dayJengh is shortened, has important ecological implications. It enables the alga to reach

photosynthetic compensation for a longer period each day than would be possible given no

acclimation and to increase the rate of carbon assimilation relative to the rafe af the same

irr¿diance in summer. This acclimation has significant consequences for the rate of daily

produaivity that are significant. Despite an up to five-fold drop in irradiance and the shorter

dayJençhs during winter, the level of productivity remains similar to sünmer recordings

(Chapter 3), which contrasts with the seasonal declines in macroalgal productivity reported

elsewhere ftIatcher et al. 1977, Drew 1983, Drew and Hastings 7992, Cheshire et dl. t996).

A comparison of the rates and pattems of produaivity and growh þiomass accumulation) in

E. rad,iaa serves to demonstrate the need to measure both of these aspects of production in

order to provide an accurate picnrre of the carbon flow for this species. Growth rates are

highly seasonal n E. rad.iarz (Kirkman 1984, Larkum 1986, Kirkman 1989, Chapter 4) and
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probabþ reflect changes in a combination of environmental factors (e.g. nutrient status,

temperature) and in the level of available assimilated and stored resources. Rates of growth are

low in aurunn (0.002 gdwt gtdwt d't at both 3 m and 10 m) and zummer (0.002 gdwt gldwt

d-t and 0.00a gdffi gldffi d'l æ 3 m and 10 m respe.ti".Ð and increase during spring (0.016

and 0.007 gdwt g'dw d) and winter (0.015 and 0.008 gdwt g'dwt d-'). The proponion of

carbon allocated to tiszue production is generally only a fraction (4-41'/o at a depth of 3 m) of

the amount assimilated through photosynthesis (Chapter 4). In summer and awumn the

relative biomass accumulation rates are low while net assimilation rates remain high. This

presumabþ results in an accumulation of stored carbon (.e. laminaran and mannitol) which

are utilised for growth and maintenance processes during times when the carbon demand

from growth exceeds the assimilation rate. These stored resources are probabþ more

important at deeper depths where winter carbon assimilation rates are insufficient to support

growth (Chapter 4).

Annual Carbon Flow

Quantification of seasonal paffems of productivity and growth allows development of a

schema which estimates the carbon flow through a mature E. radiaa forest. This provides an

overview of the processes by which carbon assimilated by E. rad,iaa is released into the

surrounding system i.e. the amount released as exudate (dissolved organic carbon) or as

biomass þaniculate organic carbon).

Calculations

An estimate of gross annual production per square metre of substrate was calculated from

seasonal daiþ produaivity ratesz (see Table 3.1), average plant dry weights (fable a.2) and

densþ measurements (Appendi" E) for 3 m and 10 m populations at \Øest Island, South

Australia (table 6.1). The total amount of carbon used in respiratory processes was estimated

in the same way. The portion of annud production which is diverted to biomass production

was estimated from the average rates of growth Gd*t plantl d') across the seasons (Chapter

a) and plant densities (Appendi* E). This rate was convened to carbon units assuming that

dryweight consists of.45o/o carbon (Dr* and Hastings L992).

7 Average annual gross productivity rates were calculated by fi^dy averaging the daily gross produaivity rates

(pmol Oz fldv¡t d{) for each season (.e. the summer rate is the average of December and Feburary rates). The
rate across r:he four seasons was then averaged to provide the average annual rate of gross daiþ productivity,
which when multiplied by 365 gave an annual rate of gross producivity. These rates were then converted to
carbon tmits asssuming a PQ of 1.0.
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3m l0m
Density (plants m'z) 14.3 3.9

Thallus dwt (g) 63.75 137.38

Standing Biomass (gdwt m-z) 911 535

Average Gross Productivity (pmol 02 g{dwt d-l) 1893.60 81 1.55

Average Respiration Rate (pmol Oz g{dwt d-1) 523.77 419.O4

Average BA (gdwt plant-l d-') 0.46 0.60

Table 6.1 Values used for the calculation of annual carbon flow through E. radia¿.

The wor{c by Novaczek (19Saa) on the phenolory of E. radiaa in New ZeaJand provides an

estimate of the proportion of tiszue production used for reproductive development. The

figures used in this schema are 20o/o of annual tiszue production at a depth of 3 m and t}o/o at

a depth of 10 rr¡ which are based on Novaczek's (1984a) estimates for populations at 7 m and

at 15 m at Goat Island Bay. These differ from the 3 m and 10 m populations at 
'West Island in

a number of respects (e.g. densþ and moqphology) but are roughþ comparable in terms of

irradiance environment. The summer .I* values in Novaczek's (1984a) study were 500 and

190 ¡rmol photons m-t s-t respectiveþwhich compare with 700 and 170 pmol photons m-t s-t

at'West Island.

The assumption, made þ Hatcher et dl. (197Ò, that all the carbon diverted into storage is

utilised within the same annual cycle wæ also assumed for these calculations. This enables the

proportion of exuded carbon to be calculated by zumming the proponions diverted to

biomass, reproducion and respiration, and aszuming that the amount of gross producdon left

over is lost as exudates.

Schema of Carbon Flow inEckloniø rødiøta

The results of the analysis of carbon flow through E. rad.iaa at \üü'est Island population can be

viewed as a generalised schema through an E. radiaa forest (Fig*. 6.1). This schema enables

an understanding of the quantities and form in which carbon is released into the surrounding

waters. The main processes depicted in the schema are respiration, carbohydrate storage,

vegetative and reproductive growth and exudation, all of which utilise the assimilated carbon

pool. The demand for carbon by each of these processes it lik ly to vaiy seasonally. For

example, this study has demonstrated that biomass accumulation rates are much higher in

spring and winter and are probabþ associated with a deplaion (remobilisation) of
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carbohydrate reserves. Reproductive growth is also likeþ to vary tn its demand for resources

(søzsz Novaczek t984a). The presence of a well developed transport system in kelps (Schmitz

1981), means that the breakdown of tiszue may result in a retum to the carbon pool of some

amount of withdrawn carbon. It is not known if this from of remobilisation exists in keþ, or

if it is a significant f.aæor in the overall carbon metabolism, but if E. radiaa is able to withdraw

nutrients and carbon from necrotic tiszue it may conffibute to the ca¡bon pool at certain times

of the year. The proportions of carbon indicated by this schema may therefore not be

accurate ñ úry one time of the year, and can onþ be viewed on an annual scale.

The schema indicated that the proportion of carbon used for tiszue production by E. radiaa

(Br- and B,oJ is low at orþ LL-L6o/o of annual carbon assimilation and represents the majority

of the carbon made available to the consumer populæion as particulate matter. In addition to

a constant stream of detrital matter this paniculate carbon is released when whole plants are

dislodged from the subsrate. The \üest Island population releases biomass as particulate

carbon (POC) ar a. r^te of 863 gC -" yt at 3 m and 307 {a ,n' yt at 10 m, and as dissolved

organic carbon 
^t 

a rate of 439I gC -" yt at 3 m and 537 {C t¡' y' at 10 m (Íable 6.2).

Breakdown of reproductive tiszue (RSr- and RSroJ, v¡hich is produced at 216 ñ -t yt æ a

depth of 3 m and 77 gC -t yl at lO m, will also contribute to POC release, as only a

fractional amount of this tiszue is acnrally reproductive cells that are rerycled within the forest.

The rates of POC release (fable 6.2) were comparable with other E. rad.iaa populations,

which have annual tissue production rates in the range of 675-2700 gC -" yt across a range

of depths (see Table a.a). The particulate contribution is also similar to the annual POC

production by lzninaria pollrd" beds in South Africa of 7ß ñ -t yt (Branch and Griffiths

19SS). Jackson (1987) modelled the harvest yield of ILaLW)stß pyiþa in Nonh America and

from a gross produaion of 1567 {C ^'' yt it was daermined that tiszue produaion was 537

gC -'yl. The contribution of POC by a square metre of southern Australian E. radiaa forest

is therefore equal to that of keþ forests at simila¡ latitudes elsewhere in the world.

Table 6.2 Gross annual producdon by E. radiata and the amount of carbon divened to respiration,
reproduction, biomass and exudation.

gc m'' y-' 3m l0m
Garbon Pool ::.'-=. 7561 1904

Respired Carbon 209'l 983

Reproductive Tissue 216 77

Biomass 863 307

DOC 4391 537
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Figure 6.1 Schema of the annual carbon flow through a mature Ecþlaniaradiatzpopulation.

By contrast, rates of exudationby E. radi¿a are high at 28-58o/o of gross annual production

(ECr- and ECroJ. Previous estimates of exudation in brown algae range from 1-40olo of net

annual producdon (Khailov and Burlakova 1969, Sieburth t969,Brylnsky L977,Harcher et aJ.

1977). Branch and Griffiths (1983) estimated that South African Lønitwri¿. pllidø beds
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produced only 328 gC -'yt oÍ DOC which compares with the +391-537 gC -' yt by E.

radiaa at 
'W'est Island. Jackson (1987) did not include a parameter for exudation in his model

of M. pyiþaproduaion, as rates have been found to be minimal in that species. The role of

exudates in many species is not known þbban and Flarison L994), however, the

composition of exudate n E. radiaa includes a large component of phlorotannins which are

known to have a chemical defence role (Steinberg 1989).

The higher proportion of DOC released at 3 m compared to 10 m and visa versa for the

respired carbon suggests that either the role of the exudates (..g. * protection against

herbivores) may be more significant at shallower depths, or simpl¡ that the 10 m population

needs to divert a higher proportion of assimilated carbon in order to meet respiratory

demands. Regardless of the role of exudation, the amount of DOC released by E. radiaø on

an annual basis is high (0.5-4.3 kgc -'y) and must represent an important enerry source for

manne consutners

Carbon release by E. radiaa differs from other co-occurring canopy dominants. Hotchkiss

(1999) found thar 87-9to/o of total biomass was diverted in reproduaive biomass in the

G¡toplnra species *udied in locations close to Vest Island. This compares with only 3-4o/o of.

gross produaion in E. radia¡ø. This finding is consistent with the vastþ different reproducdve

strategies of keþ and fucoids (Womerslry 1984. More work is needed before comparisons

can be made between the allocation to other processes (i.e. growth and exudation).

The dominance of E. rad,ia¿ on southem Australian roclry reefs (Shepherd and '\W'omerslry

1970, Shepherd and'\üü'omerslry |976,Ktknran 1981, Kennelly 1983, Larlcum 1986, Kenneh

1987b, Collings 7996) means that it plays an imponant role in teffns of providing habitat,

shelter and substrate for a range of marine organisms. This study has quantified another

aspect of the ecological role of E. radiata, and has demonstrated that on an annual basis the

contribution of enerry to consumers in the nearshore marine environment is profound.

Future Directions

There is considerable potential for future research in this area. A preliminary *udy comparing

in siw photosynthetic response of mature and juvenile E. radi¿a was included in this thesis,

but a more comprehensive study is necessary in order to validate the extrapolation of juvenile

rates of produaivity to aduhs. Inco¡poration of seasonal changes in storage carbohydrates

would also further improve our understanding of the growth sffatery of. E. radiaø and thus
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the annual carbon flow. Similarly, a snrdy of the reproductive phenolory of southern

Australian E. radiaa is necessa¡y in order to understand seasonal variations in carbon

allocation. The primary imponance of irradiance regimes on seasonal changes in

photosynthesis was highlighted by this snrdy but the role of nutrient and temperature

flucn¡ations are also likeþ to be important and need to be investigated. There is also

considerable scope for research on the ecological impaa of water qualiry changes. This work

has indicated that considerable changes in acclimation state occur in a wro week period but

the time scale required for a completed acclimation response n E. radiau is unlçnown.

C-ontrolled laboratory orperiments investigating the kinaics of the acclimation response to

lowered and increased irradiance could be combined wfuh field experiments documenting the

impaa on carbon assimilation to provide an understanding of the potential impaa of human

aaivities on macroalgal produaion.
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Appendix A
Respirometry data þhotokinetic data (mean and standard error), sample sizes, 12 values, wa weighudry *eigh ratio) for each deptl and trip (year;moffh).

ta
Trip used Depth n PrDo.o", se Pmn4 se tk se lc se Rd se ü se f se ww:dw se

9810 ALLDAY

9810 AM

3 6 175.15 11.55 160.27 't1.26 146.41 5.'l'l 13.12 1.20 -14.E9 1.47 1.20 0.0E 0.9E 0.01 6.12 0.47

3 6 177.16 11.50 162.34 11.31 152.33 2.82 13.42 1.19 -14.82 1.45 1.17 0.08 0.97 0.01 6.12 0.47

3 I z17.ø6 40.61 196.00 3A.95 f6o.9o 12:20 
'l2.æ 

3.69 -31.66 6.07 1.41 o.2o 0.98 o.O1 5.20 0.17

o8 -35.62 8.42 1.72 0.22 0.98 o.O1 5.18 0.193 I 246.4s 42.87 2',t0.84 34.95 138.73 7.42 21.38 3.

3 14 266.61 17.05 250.91 15.92 96.69 6.13 6-07 0.84 -15.70 2.09 2.90 0.23 0.97 0-0r 7.O2 0.32

3 ',t4 266.61 17.05 250.9't 15.92 96.69 6.13 6.07 0.84 -15.70 2.09 2.90 0.23 0.97 0.0'l 7.02 0.32

3 ît 2g6.97 15.50 2.1.17 15.23 127.gO 9.84 8.74 0.59 -15.80 '1.25 1.90 0.13 0.99 o.OO ' 5.g4 o.2o

3 1t 244.25 16.20 z¿L.2',t 1s.97 126.33 9.39 8.55 0.60 -16.09 128 1.99 0.14 0.99 o.OO 5.94 0.20

3 9 179.49 18.æ 156.63 16.61 129.26 8.36 17.98 '1.90 -22.86 2.44 1.44 0.17 0.96 0.02 5.73 0.14

3 I 189.31 18.28 166.38 16.58 116.68 6.91 15.49 1.61 -22.93 2.41 1.63 0.15 0.99 0.00 5.73 0.14

9902

9902

9905 ALLDAY

9905 AM

9909 ALLDAY

99æ AM

9912 ALLDAY

9912 AM

0003 ALLDAY 3 14 191.6ô 8.49 169.52 A.47

0003 AM 3 14 191.53 7.27 169.39 7.22

0006 ALLDAY 3 7 312.25 29.67 283.52 2E.U

0006 AM 3 7 278.4E 25.26 253.31 24.97

9810 ATLDAY 5 I 162.69 17.05 144.73 15.85

98lO AM 5 I 164.72 17.07 147.29 16.01

9902 ALLDAY 5 9 158.50 20.77 136.31 18.37

9902 AM 5 I 177.82 27.37 150.41 21.æ

p5.21 A.66 15.72 1.63 -2..14 2.n 1.Ol O.1o 0.99 0.OO 5.69 o.O8

123.55 8.47 16.51 1.81 -2..14 2.23 1.64 0.12 ' 0.99 0.00 6.59 0.0E

178.88 12æ 17.99 1.99 -28.73 2.31 1.79 0.21 0.94 0.02 6.51 0.24

110.57 10.19 10.70',1.25 -25.17 1.85 2.62 0.30 0.99 0.00 6.51 0.24

123.æ 10.60 14.38 1.08 -17.95 1.91 1.41 o.2o 0.98 o.O1 s.64 0.24

121.67 6.23 14.02 1.31 -17.49 r.9o 1.45 0.24 0.98 o.OO s.64 0.24

130.51 14.26 2',1.81 4.07 -22.19 2.97 1.36 0.22 0.94 0.01 5.17 0.37

111.42 12.50 18.16 3.17 -27.42 7.47 1.75 0.31 0.95 0.O2 5.21 0.41

9905 ALLDAY 5 10 377.03 43.88 ß1.26 41.96 91.08 5.71 3.85 0.42 -',15.78 2.46 4.14 0.43 0.98

9905 AM 5 10 377.03 43.88 361.26 4't.96 91.08 5.71 3.80 O.42 -',15.78 2.46 4.14 0.43 0.98

o.o1 7.15 0.49

0.0f 7.15 0.49

014

0.15

9909 ALLDAY 5 7 192.29 15.83 172.74 12.78 114.18 15.'18 11.26 2.32 -19.55 4.26 1.90 0.32 0.94 0.02 6 03 0.15

9909 AM 5 7 196.83 14.53 178.36 11.9',t 113.35 14.E8 10.39 2.27 -18.47 3.95 2.O1 0.42 0.93 0.03 6.03 0.15

9909 ALLDAY 7 I 168.90 13.92 154.09 12.EE 130.94 14.03

9909 AM 7 7 185.07 16.20 ',170.O7 15.60 127.il 14.il
ì o.o212.25 ',t.lE -14.81 1.88 1.41 0.19 0.9(

10.56 'r.19 -15.00 2.O1 1.56 0.21 0.97 o.O1

6.11

6.15
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Appendix A: continued.

ta
Tri used De n

98IO ALLDAY 79 11.39 119.99 10.98

70 14.83 119.7E 14.26

38.8'l

42.17 :15.41 Z.Og ,.tZ.g't . O.Ag

6.24 0.94

0.18 0.94 0.02 6.19 0.14

0.21 0.95 0.0't 6.19 0.14

se Pmna- se tk se lc se Rd se ü se ¿ se ww:dw se

14.68 1 -12.EO 0.62

9810 AM

9902

9902

9905

9905

9909

9909

9912

9912

0003

0003

0006

0006

9909

9909

99r2

9912

0003

0003

0006

0006

't0

't0

10

10

10

10

10

l0
10

10

10

5

5

I
I

I 132.

7 132.

ALLDAY

AM

ALLDAY

AM

ALLDAY

AM

10

1.22

131.90 21.95 117.76 20.83 107.25 9.92 12.53 4.10 -14.'t3 4.85 1.26 0.25 0.92 0.02 5.04 0.10

160.81 26.02 145.56 23.15 101.43 7.20 10.12 2.34 -15.25 4.70 1.60 0.27 0.90 0.03 5.04 0.10

34E.13 æ.æ g28.O7 27.ß 80.51 5.69 4.83 0.93 -20.05 3.53 4.3:¡ O.24 0.99 o.OO 6.17 0.23

348.13 2g.2g 928.07 27.Æ æ.51 5.69 4.83 0.93 -20.05 3.53 4.gg O.24 0.99 o.OO 6.17 0.23

7 ',t40.67 8.14 125.41 8.47 137.44 20.42 16.83 4.09 -15.25

7 149.75 11.86 134.62 12.25 128.61 25.fi 13.62 2.39 -15.13

ALLDAY

AM

droov 'ro

10 186jt2 19.99 166.89 18.86 130.08

10 1E3.s2 20.41 163.7E lg.2g i't'tz.¿t

0 0.20

'!3,63 :19.74 0.99 0.20

6 186.48 25.58 '171.33 22.45 149.12 23.94 11.24 1.88 -15.15 3.97 '1.52 0.43 0.96 0.01 4.80 0.62

6 190.57 29.62 172.19 25.14 r04.EE 16.77 9.35 1.05 -1E.38 4.96 2.15 0.59 0.99 0.00 4.80 0.62

1

,|

í,49.47 326.50 246.il 16.76 -n.g6 1.42 0.82 6.60

278.58 25E.75 87.39 6.4tt -19.84 3.19 0.98 6.60AM 10

ALLDAY 12

AM 12

ALLDAY 12

AM 12

ALLDAY 12

AM 12

ALLDAY 12

AM 12

7 152.53 16.09

7 164.65 15.93

10 96.61 7.25

10 10E.30 6.88

10 181.96 11.65

10 187.44 10.81

4 319.30 26.09

5 317.60 30.78

138.33 16.65 104.85

150.33 16.28 107.46

82.74 6.51 109.¿14

93.53 6.04 94.63

164.89 1't.'t5 113.92

170.27 10.32 97.26

2s7.Ð 2ø.28 S9.5E

306.15 32.20 89.07

15.33 10.07

17.63 9.27

11.66 17.47

9.91 14.6

10.42 11.10

7.56 9.27

9.52 7.03

14.81 3.32

1.42 -14.20 1.23 1.66 0.27 0.96 0.03

1.13 -14.32 1.23 1.E5 0.40 0.98 0.01

2.EE -13.86 't.zg r.oì o.ìo o.e3 o.o2

2.s9 -14.77 1.40 1.2't 0.09 0.98 0.01

1.03 -17.07 1.U '1.67 0.12 0.97 0.0'1

0.75 -17.17 1.23 1.97 0.09 0.98 0.00

1.84 -21.40 4.95 3.28 0.32 o.9o O.O3

0.84 -11.45 2.U 3.86 0.61 0.97 0.02

6.09

6.09

5.50

5.s0

5.51

5.51

6.97

6.98

0.07

o.o7

0.15

0.15

0.12

0.13

0.05

0.04
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Appendix B

Simultaneous recording of PAR (¡rmol photons.m-2.sec-1) above the canopy of Etadaia and
below the canopy (approx. 10 cm off the substrate). Measurements were made at the 3 m site
in Abalone C,ove throughout M'ay 7999. Data presented here is rypical of all days, a) recorded
on the 2"d of. May and b) on the 6'h of May. Measurements v¡ere made every 5 sec (using
LiC-or underwater quantum sensors) and the everage of each minute is presented.
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Appendix C
Total monthly precþitation (rnm) recorded by the Buerau of Meterology, at Victor Harbour 1 km NE
of \üest Island Filled symbols indicate months in which photosynthesis-irradiance data was collected
and symbols with red oudines indicate months in which biomass accumulation data was also colleaed.
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Appendix D

Light and temperature averages (se) recorded in Abalone C.ove, West Island. Data courtesy of
ACheshire (92-'94) and T.Kildea (96-'98).

Month n Daylength 1.", Max Temp Min Temp
Jan'94 5 646.20 (38.511 20.67 (0.37\ 1s.30 (0.04)

Feb'94 1 390.00 20.89 20.00

Feb'97 1 13.41 (0.0e) 605.00 22.50 20.00

Feb'98 4 13.2e (0.00) 444.56 (87.15) 20.7e (0.08) 1e.ee (0.r0)

Mar'93 5 485.40 (2B.ee) 't9.54 (0.11) 't8.97 (0.08)

Mar'94 3 356.67 (53.ee) 20.42 (0.04) 19.63 (0.03)

May'93 3 131.00 (15.04\ 't7.93 (0.10l, 17.54 (0.07)

May'96 1 10.08 172.67 16.57 16.13

May'97 3 10.Oe (0.07) 137.53 (6r.85) 't5.84 (0.09) 15.52 (0.06)

Jun'93 5 168.40 (14.45) 15.38 (0.06) 15.04 (0.04)

Jun'98 3 9.67 189.10 (42.5e) 14.07 (0.07) 13.80 (0.05)

Jul '96 1 10.06 (0.14) 249.33 14.26 13.95

Aug'92 3 425.67 (35.67) 17.13 (0.83) 16.e6 (0.84)

Aug'93 1 290.00 13.40 13.10

Aug'97 3 10.38 (0.06) 232.22 (76.51',) 13.3e (0.06) 12.99 (0.03\

Sep'94 3 431.67 (56.00]. 14.15 (0.16) 13.42 (0.13l'

Oct'92 1 510.00 17.66 '12.05

Oct'96 3 't2.92 318.22 (64.38) 't5.66 (0.14) 15.',t5 (0.18)

Oct'97 2 13.43 (0.16) 66s.10 (107.90) 't7.27 (0.13) 16.34 (0.36)

Nov'94 3 803.00 (18.77) 16.77 (0.2e) 't5.97 (0.14)
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Appendix E

Primaryblade (thallu$ length (rnm), stipe len$h (mm) and density þlants.m¿).

Adults

No.plants
measured

Stipe
Length sd

Blade
Length sd

132 66.8 39.6 418.1 167.5

44 u.7 20.8 411.0 131.7

38 78.6 40.8 481.3 168.5

190 97.0 78.0 588.8 250.3

98 51.1 28.2 460.3 166.0

109 62.2 36.8 507.8 174.3

18 74.2 47.8 564.5 200.8

18 57.0 18.0 574.5 125.5

75 55.5 38.2 431.3 153.7

17 62.9 25.9 567.6 149.6

21 60.5 41.8 475.7 150.0

Juvenilles

No.plants
measured

Stipe
Length sd

Blade
Length sd

28 39.3 39.3 317.1 132.4

b 26.7 4.7 336.7 57.4

7 45.7 25.0 348.6 105.0

32 49.6 51.6 425.8 202.7

19 32.9 17.9 383.7 157.9

26 33.5 26.7 343.8 198.5

18 22.5 14.3 253.5 127.6

5 31.6 10.4 373.2 201.2

6 2't.7 3.7 230.8 90.7

5 32.O 6.8 474.0 149.2

6 27.5 7.5 481.7 1 18.8

No.lxlm
quadrats
sampled

14

6

12

11

9

8

5

5

5

5

10

Depth

3

5

10

3

5

3

1 0

1 2

3

10

12

Trip

May
99
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99
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99

Jun
00
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Appendix E: continued.

Adults Juvenilles

Trip Depth
No.of

quadrats Plants.m-2 sd Ptants.m'2 sd

May

3 14 12.9 4.5 3.8 3.5

5 13 6.6 3.8 't.1 1.8

10 12 3.3 2.4 0.7 0.8

sep
3 11 16.1 7.3 4.0 5.8

5 9 10.4 1.7 2.6 2.3

Dec

3 I 13.3 7.0 3.3 2.6

10 5 3.6 1.0 3.4 2.4

12 5 3.6 2.1 1.0 0.9

Jun

3 5 14.8 2.1 1.6 1.9

10 25 4.7 2.6 0.2 0.6

12 10 1.9 1.4 0.6 1.0
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Appendix F

This wor{< had an original aim of investigating the effea of a shon term (7 day) reducion in

irradiance on the photosynthetic aaiviry of. E. radiaa. This time period is fairly rypical of the

duration of water qualhy changes associated with events such as river flushing or sand

dredging which occur along the South Australian coastline.

This experiment aimed to daermine what acclimation response would ren¡lt from 7 days n a

lowered irradiance environment. Individuals were transferred from 3 m to 10 m on the

evening of.21" February I999,left at 10 m for a period of one week, then were retumed to 3

m (on the evening of 28'h February L999 i.e. d^y 4. Meazurements of the effeaive quantum

yield of the transplants were compared with measurements of control plants, i.e. plants from 3

m that v/ere transplanted to 3 m. These measurements v¡ere made on day 8, the frst day aÍter

the transplants had returned to 3 m. Tissue samples were collected on the evening of. day 7 for

later andysis of photosynthetic pigment content.

The shallow transplants (from 3 m) showed no measurable acclimation response to a 7 day

period of lowered iradiance at 10 m. During Februa-ry the intensþ of maximum irradiance at

10 m was only around l5o/o of. that which would have been experienced at 3 m. Upon return

to 3 m the midday depression in effective photochemicd yield ('yield) in the shallow

transplant g¡oup was almost identical to that displayed by the control plants (Figo.. F.1). The

average PAR intensþ recorded during the midday measurement period was 755 ¡rmol

photons.m-'.sest, which is over 7 times higher than the average maximum iradiance

calculated for 10 m at that time (Iable 2.I).fi the transplants had acclimated to the lower

PAR levels the expectation would be that this level of PAR would provoke a greater midday

depression in this group than the control group. More panicularly, a greater degree of

"chronic" photoinhibition would be expected, which would be evidenced by an only panial

recovery of yield values by evening (Fläder et dl. t996,Hanelt a al. t997a). In this experiment

recovery of yield values is clearly completed by evening in both the control and transplant

groups, and the a6ual midday depression is small in both groups. In addition, no significant

changes were observed in photosynthetic pigments (Figure F.2). The rypical acclimation

response to lowered i.rradiance would be for an increase in the arnounts or alteration the

stoichiometry of photosr'nthaic pigments (Ramus et aJ. 7976a, Ramus a al. L976b,Ramus ø al.

!977,Falkowski and Owens 1980, Falkowski et aJ. lg}I,Henlry and Ramus 1989a, Sukenik ø

dJ. Lgg),Falkowslci and LaRoche lggl,Iglesias Prieto and Trench 199+).
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An alternative explanation for the lack of acclimation response displayed by the shallow

transplants is that the deep (10 m) and shallow (3 -) E. radiaa arc already in the same

acclimation state. This idea is supported by the study of photokinetics in Chapter 2. No

significant differences ir *y of the photokinaic parameters (e.g. fu*",, Rd, Iþ) were found

during the February deployment period (Iable 2.2), wllrch coincided with this experiment.

The experiments described in Chapter 5 utilise plants which are definateþ acclimated to low

iradiance conditions (i.e. plants from 10 m), and test whether these plants are in fact in the

same acclimation state as the 3 m plants. These experiments also investigate what the time

scale for the acclimation response is in E. radiata, as the curent experiment indicates that this

response may take longer rhanT days to complete.
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Figure F.1 Photosynthetic efficiency (mean t se) of E. radi¿a after ransplantation of 3 m plants to
10 m for 7 days. Data shown is that measured on Day 8, i.e. the day after plants were retumed to 3 m.
The experiment was conducted in mid Feburary 1999. PAR values are the mean of all values recorded
in each measuring time.
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Figure F.2 Photosynthaic pigment concentration during Feburary in 3 m E. radiaa fcontrols) and
3 m E. radiaø after 7 days at 10 m ("shallow transplants"). No signitcant differences were found
between the two groups.
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